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'Rotes of the Meek.
PROFESSOR CALDERWOOD, lecturing in Edin-

burgh on hypnotism, repudiated the view that it
Was due to magnetism or electricity. What
Occurred was simply the weary ing of an organ or line
Of nerve so as to induce sleep. All seemed liable
to it, but it could not be done against the will.
While approving of scientists studying the question,
he deprecated public exhibitions, and advised his
hearers not to submit to experiments, and to break
off if they had already done so.

A NIGHTLY average Of 360 persons find shelter
In the homes of the London Congregational Union.
On Sundays it is customary to provide a good,
8olid meal of bread, meat and coffee. Clothing is
given in deserving cases. The Union have inter-
ested themselves in a Reclamation Test Farm in
Essex, from which suitable cases are, after a short
Probation, sent out to Ontario, Quebec, Manitoba,
and other provinces in Canada. Mr. E. Wilson
Gates is the superintendent of this philanthropic
Work.

THE Annual Convention of the Woman's Chris-
tian Temperance Union was held in Toronto last
Week. A large number ofdelegates were in attend-
aIce. Reports presented were of a most encourag-
11g character. Among the young of the country,
temTperance principles are taking a firm hold. The
use of unfermented wine at communion was dis-
Cussed, and evangelistic work was favourably con-
sidered. Arrangements are to be made for a large
'nd influential delegation to the great Convention
that meets in Boston during the present month.
the meetings in Toronto have been greatly enjoyed.

THE Rev. Henry Miller, of Hammersmith, has
Just had ai Aimurican souniding-b-ard erected over
his pulpit which, says the Presbyterian Messenger, is
Proving a great boon. It consists of an expansive
shell, of a very composite character, springing from
tWO brass pillars surmounted by handsome capitals,
aInd capable of being pitched at a desired angle.

his shell is so sensitive to sound that the speaker's
'Oice is heard with distinctness all over the church.
Like a whispering gallery it also brings back to the
Preacher-but not unpleasantlV-the voices of the
Choir in the rem-te gallery, and makes even the
tIrning of the leaves of their hymn books audible.

THE Young Men's Society of Regent's Square
ngregation celebrated its jubilee recently. For

ity years the society has existed without break or
dtcline. Mr. Farquharson, one of the oldest mem-
4rs, presided in the absence, through illness, of
ar. 1L. Stewart, one of the original members of the
ciety when it first met under the presidency of
r.James Hamilton. Mr. John Hare gave some

llteresting recollections of the principal men con-
nected with the society during the first thirty years
O its existence. Mr. Robert Whyte spoke on the
dvantages of such societies. Other addresses fol-

ed.Since the inauguration of the society
earlY 1,3oo names have appeared on the. roll of

tnemnbership.

THE Salvation Army begins on the 8th inst.
t it calls the week of self-denial. It is the sea-
When the.faithful soldier is expeçted to make

sacrifices and subscribe to help swell the home
funds. It consists in foregoing some expenditure
and contributing the amount to the coffers of the
army for good works. For instance a woman who
was bent upon a new bonnet, mantle or dress,
would decide to go on wearing the old one and
give what thé same would have cost to the Army's
funds; a man will walk his morning and nightly
two miles instead of taking the usual car, and this
will swell the sum. It is a universal matter; every
officer, from the highest in rank to the lowest, joins
in the undertaking ; some give up their week's sal-
ary, while others make sundry other sacrifices.
The very poorest contribute their mite and nothing
is despised. A public statement will be made of
the amount raised in the country as soon as it is
known.

THE Italian Parliament, says a contemporary,
is evidently an independent, open-minded body,
and it does not wait for initiative from the Govern-
ment before taking an important step. The Italian
deputies have organized an Inter-Parliamentary
Arbitration Conference, to be held in Rome on
November 3, and the four following days. Invita-
tions to foreign deputies have already been sent,
and the response from England has been very
hearty. This is one of the best things the friends
of peace have yet done. Conferences of individuals
or of members of peace societies are all very well,
but when you get hold of the representatives of the
people, of .those who have to judge of the army
estimates, and vote the supplies for war, you have
gone a long step farther. As no distinct pledge of
adherence to peace principles need be taken by
those who attend these meetings, it is to be hoped
that many will be present besides those who are
already converts to a reasonable system of arbitra-
tion in international quarrels.

THE warm discussion at the Methodist Con-
ference in Washington on the subject of politics in
religious newspapers is, says the British Weekly, of
very real and practical interest. As a matter of
fact, religious newspapers in England do have a
distinct political colour, and the tendency is grow-
ing. Perhaps this can partly be explained by the
existence of a State Church threatened with dis-
establishment. The literature of its adherents is
bound to be steeped with politics, and no less so
that of the aggressors. But this explanation is not
complete. Religion, on its practical side, comes in
contact with political issues every day. It has to
count with principalities and powers,- with parlia-
ments and vestries, to judge them, make use of
them, or overcome them. Readers of religious
newspapers may devoutly wish that their particular
organs should not be full of angry brawling, and
unfairness, and party spirit; but were the news-
papers to ignore the every-day affairs of the world,
or refuse to lend support ta the efforts of either
political party, they right have only found, in their
loss of influence, a dear-bought peace.

THE Irish Presbyterian Church has just fallen
heir to a very respectable windfall in the shape of a
legacy which is expected to produce a little under
$5,ooo a year, and is further expected to almost
double itself under conditions which are sooner or
later certain to come about. The legacy comes
from an eccentric old minister called John Carey,
who died in August last at the age of ninety.
The largest part of the benefaction goes to Magee
University' College, Derry, in the form ai a lecture-
ship and scholarships, both in the Arts and Divinity'
courses. Of the scholarships, one is for the training of
a missionary' ta India. Mr. Carey, for years prior ta
bis death, was a liberal benefactor of tbie Mission
in Gujarat, and anc ai the stations bas been called
Careypur, as a memorial ai bis gifts ta it. The
Foreign Mission gets $350 a year. The college in
Derry is entirely' owned by the Presbyterian Church,
and altogether under its contrai. It bas been
gradually coming into the receipt of dlroppings like
this, and is now in the way ai becoming a, weil-
endowed establishment. The Hibernian Bible

Society gets $100 per annum. The College Faculty,
which, under the Endowed Schools (Ireland) Com-
mission, have now a corporate existence and a seal,
are the major trustees, with power of supervision.

THE Chrzstian Leader says: We are glad to
notice that the religious tone of the Speaker is
improving very much. The " clubman " tone is dis-
appearing, and a much healthier spirit appears.
The literary department is very strong, and keeps
up admirably, while the heaviness of the political
articles has been much lightened of late. There
was a capital article on Scotch Ministers Old and
New in the last number, full of true things well
put. The writer sums up thus, and, except in one
point, not unfairly: "The new ministry feels the
pressure of the probiems of the age as the old did
not ; the problems, the tendencies, the intellectual
unrest, the religious activities, the ecclesiastical
rivalries, the new learning, the passion for social
reform, have combined to dry up the old springs of
humour. Leisure is the last thing that the
preacher now knows ; he lives in a grim hand-to-
hand struggle with more direful forces than his
fathers knew. Yet the result has been the develop-
ment of as well qualified a body as ever officered
any order of churches. The Scotch may be said
to be the best educated ministry in the world.
There may have been and may be more learned
men in the Roman and Anglican Churches, but the
average among the Scotch clergy is higher. And
curiously, in contradiction to what used to be
argued, the Free Church is more distinguished for
learning than the Established. While the Estab-
lished has developed more popular power in the
pulpit, the Free has the best equipped theological
colleges in the United Kingdom; and its younger
ministry contains scholars of quite unusual promise.
They do not fear to face the gravest questions in
thought and criticism."

PROFESSOR JOHN STUART BLACKIE says that
as a warning against the tendencies of the hour to
ignore the moral nobility of our Presbyterian
Churches, and delight ourselves in the glittering
graces of our whilom oppressors and persecutors,
the fervid declamation of the Presbyterv of Dun-
fermline may not be without value. He warns the
large class of landholders who are not of the Epis-
copal creed to beware of allowing themselves to be
seduced by mere London pomp and fashionable
conceit from the Church of their forefathers. Dress
the Presbyterian lady more attractively by al]
means, he says, but do not betray her to those who
can neither appreciate her virtues nor tolerate her
independence. Amongst appropriations of doubt-
ful virtue from other churches, he places liturgies
in the foremost rank. He can see no virtue in a
stereotyped form of words, hostile alike to spon-
taneous utterance in the personal ministrant and to
apt reference to the special occasion. But he
would have a permissive liturgy. Psalmody in a
Christian congregation is not, as in a concert, a
matter of artistic exhibition for the few, but of
devout utterance for the many. Inferior music
with general personal participation is more edify-
ing in church than a superior performance by a few
where the many are mere passive recipients. The
weak point of the Presbyterian machinery is the
confounding-contrary to the apostolic practice
(Acts vi. 2)-of all ministerial functions in the one
office of parochial preaching with a cure of souls,
and he advocates the revival of the old office of
superintending elders without a cure of souls, who
migt- cultivate ecclesiastical leisure, and perform
the most important function ai bishops without
their English names and, their sacerdotal preten-
sions. The inferiority af aur clerical body in theo-
logical learning and the higher culture requires
remedy, and this, he says, is ta be found in a bold
measure ai education reform by the establishment
ai well equipped middle-class schools so as ta leave
the universities ta deal with only advanced learri-
ing. The issue distinctly before us, concludes the
professor, is either ta be aur well- marked Presby-
terian selves or ta be incorporated into the big Epis-
copal paunch ai John Bull.
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ileber hadn Canada an bis eye wben be wrotc that fane,
but ai desc.rabes the condition atibihs counry iairly well. There
as nothing an the Dominion that oeeds impravement sa mach
as the people. The country as ane cf th1e best on the globe.
God neyer gave a nobler lieritage ta any naion. There may
bc same drawbacks but vrhat country new or aid as wibout
drawbacks ai santie kand. People it an their bouses and rend
wonderfui accounai fiait, lands, but if ttaey kccw as mucb
about thean as lhey know about home thcy would sec just as
seriaus drawbacks there as they sec here Far awny fields
always took green, but acybody who tbanks thcy are as green as
tbey appear as greenter than the fields.

Perbaps some reader lcets nctanceI ta say «,ctimate " and
then took as i that onc wrord knockcd the bottom cieantout
cf ibas paper. Canadian clîmate 1 Whach one? We have
severat clîmates. An ntending settler can have bats chaîce of
clamaies in thas country. He can bave any variety front the
mild air et Vancouver ta the snappy, bracîng atmosphere of
Manitoba. li as saad that a man neyer watks fast an Vic-
toria nor slow ta, Winnipeg. Tbc différence as an tbe atmos-
phere, flot an the man. If aur antendarag citizen wants a far
medaum thang an thc way ai clmait let bamn seulte down an
Ontario. 1 le fancaes tog and att atm cottaterat advantages,
Halifax or St. John as the place for bain. Tbey have an
article ai foR down there tbat cauld hotdis own an Glasgow
or London. This papcr as beng wrtten an bMocdaY, 261h ai
Ocobtr, watn about eigt wecks of Christmas, and wc magbt
challenge tice oid ta produce a ficer day. Adama hadn't a
finer mcrning in Eden tban ibis morning mas. A man wbo
cannot get a clamnate in thas country ta suat ain doesn't know
what lie wants an the climate fine. Rt as just lke those ladies
who go auta dry gonds stores and tarment the cerks but neyer
buy anythacg. Some oft hem don't kcow wbat thcy want, and
if îhey did have tcther moncy nor credat tu gel it.

Praducts I Yes, th2t is where this country excets. There
as prabably more iwealtb taken out of anc coal pal an Nanaimo
an a vear than there as produccd an the narthern cournts ai
Scoifand an ten. The grain beit ai Mantoba atone watt pro
duce this year about fiteen millions ai bard cash. The
tiamber ai British Columbia as among the best an 1the WOTld
and is sent tuaail parts ai the world. Thetitmber lamis af
Ontar.o are worth caver anc hundred mlions. Montrent as
said ta be the riches: cily oaitis size n the wortd, and i neyer
could bave grawn so weathy if Canada bail not been a gond
country ta make moncy an. Takang a: att round, Ontario as
anc of the besl cauraca as n the wortd. More pont men have
donc wcl an Ontario than an any country ofilas site an the
globe. The Maritime Provinces were once -t.:hly prosperous
in certain laces. Halifax bas vert' weaiy mc.. -ho made
thear manet' an their own cty. The e as untold wetb in
the mater an bath the Atlantic and Pat!fic ides ai Canada,
and notody can estamate how much è ore ibere as under.
ground between the oceans. Gad bas ga 'e us a country of
unbounded resaurces. Field and forest, .,cean and mine, pas.
sess immense possabilties an :the r..y ai devetopmaent. If
Canadians ever become a growling, stueted, baîf-starved
people the fault wil bc their own. The Almîghty neyer gave
any people a better chance ta gel an. The part of the coun-
try that mas made for us by a igber power is ail Ibat anyone
cauid desire. If me cannoe develop aur resaurces, i e can-
naI gavera ourselves Iionestty and build up a nation, let no
anc blame the country. The people theiaselves are ta blame.
The inatural factars that make a reat country arc ail here in
abuudance. If wc caecal ube thein wc shauld say su and be
donc wib it.

It bas become a comman practice wth sorne la biame aut
paliticai constitution for ail the ais that the body politac is heir
ta. Weil, the Confederation Act mat' na: be a pertect thaeg
but it is tnot bad. lu is vasty better than the Canstitution cf
Scoîland mas for many years, yct Scatchmen could hold their
own and a littie mare att round the globe. If the constitu-
tion is no: gond the warst parts ot t: might casit' bc mended.

Here is a case ie point. Nova Scotia, New Brunswick,
and Prince Edward Island bave ail tatd a population af 88,.
905. These people have three Local Legisatures, three Upper

aHauses, tbree lieut. -gavernors, and îhree governments. Dots
any sane man say for a moment that att ibis governmentat
machicery is eeeded ta manage the affairs af eight bundred
tbousand people? Ontario with a population ai cver îwa mil-
lions gets along vert' wclt with anc legistature of nicty menm-
bers. The provinces are ail gettang behind ficancialîy cxcept
Ontario. Why cannot the people of the tirce Maritime Prov-
inces unite and live withie tbe'r means. Simpit' because tbey
do't wish ta do so.

Quebec is ie a bail way-lhirty millions ia debt and ils
letters af credit hawked about. Whose fault is that ? If is
the faulu of tbe peope. They miglit send better mcn ta man-
age their aFfairs and dry iess for Governanent beip.

But what is the use ie foltowing cp Ibis discussion. Any
man wha dots flot set that God bas given us a noble beritage
and who does flot admit that the dis tram which the nation
soffers are in the beirs qnd not in the inheritance is «I'tao
stupid for anytbng " or as sorntbing much morse than stupid.

Ont Contributotsé

rHE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN

SERMON UA ERIES.

rio. il.
Last Sundat' a mn. the sermon was a gond ane. It secmtd

te 611 my wants in a satistactary manner, and, as a ntural
conséquence, there was flot rnuch îvandcring ai the thoughls.
The text was (rom Hebrews x. 26, 27, and the pre-.ier tricd
ta show that despite th1e s51c dictum laid down there. there
was stitt hnpe for the sinner i11e rcally was saved by n true
knowtedgr ni jesus Christ, un maîler bow low dowe 11e fetl,
or haw many tErnes bc did sa Of course such a Methodist
doctrine. in a Presbyeriau pulpit, cnutd not hetp but malté
me thmok nf a grand irbeme I olten think af, vit.. Evangetical
union General Christian unian t neyer ttiank ai 1 place t
nmronitaher impassible si-hernes---lrpcriat Fedieratian and
tbe like The Chur<-b af Ecgland, ns it in calcd here vert'
improperit', 1 thick, willot give way mucli. She mat' apen
ber wingb, and take t1e rcst off us pour, dludcd mortals
under, but nlot much cisc. Now ta the dssenters, ns thet' are
se poitely terrmed, who compose th1e great rnajarily ai aur
population, ibis presumrption on thé part ai aur Episcopat
brcîhren provokes ocît' a smle aofpat' and 1 icar cantempt.
Ves, union amacg tlae working Churches s ait we uan ulti-
maielv hope ta gain What a grand Church it aould make.
No wrnkiy, niserable congrégations in smalt towns whcre one
acly is needed. No tbrte or four missianaa-y systems ta hope-
lessty cocfound oniels reason et that which is right and acces-
sary, ccd na more diversiîy af opinion and shawing ai broken
front ta the enemy. Yes, 1 tell you breibren and sstern, that
now s the time, noceeother, for successfui evangelical union,
and 1 wish some ai out great aaen woutd start a jubiléea(und
ai say sooaaoo dollars ta ha donated îc the Church ai Canada,
tlim being the designatiai oftuhe cciv body.

0f course, these ideas aicentraltation, engendercd by th1e
claquent preacber's remarks, could aniy 1bc fatlawcd Up by a
reverie on Iis Toronto vice. At least thc test aof111e Province
persist in calîng lt a Toronto vi'ce Oh the grecd af Ibis ah-
sorbing cityl Watt, ant'cauntry.nen, if Toronto docs cectratize,
she gives yau gaod value for your mocey. Anather scheme is
hefore my busy thought department, and it is this i You knaw
aur heautiful St. Andrews Church on King Street, cvery
Preshyterian laves the massive structure and admires its fine
romanesque linos; iveil, this cberch building stands there, but
ils layal and infuential mnemhersbip bas gone north je the
naturat flow of population thitherwards. If mant' arc to be
bclieved. thet' wish their grand building was just tour blocks
nearer tbem, and thet' are quite right too. My scbeme s
this - lt us club tagether and buy this building from St. An-
drews Curparation, and présent it ta, the Gene.ral jAsseîebly ai
aur Church for an Assembly Hall aud general Church offices.
Is net this more ai this Toronto -icc with a vengeacc'-? 1
admit it, but stop a minute. Look aI aur Methadist bretbren.
Have you anet difficultyt in findicg their Church offices and
officiaIs if yau require 11cmP Do you have ta ctimb up a
dingy stair or twa and find a small back room witb difficulty
before you can reacb the Cburch Treasurer, fat instance? 1
think neanad yet tbat is what we influentiat Presbyterians are
daing every day, if we wish ta Gand aur aId and veneraîcd Di.
Reid.1 say calmit' that the sooner we find out Church praper
permanent offices in which ta transaci, business the better, acd
whcre could a more praminent and imposing suite bt faund
than the churcli ai wich we speak. And the Assembit' Hall,
words fait ta convey the ectat with which the idea shaald find
îtself received. t say should, vau will notice. I draw your
special attention, because in att prabability this is thet mml
yau illt bear afiti, aur people are se hard-up, especîalty aur-
wcalthy fiends.

About Ibis limne the sermon was tosing its edge an the close
ing teatures. As 1 bave belte stated, I admire the way sorte
preachers close up their discaurtes just aç much as I detest
the way athers do tht task. Our pr.eachcr on this occasion
rather lost force as 11e finished up, ycl 11e did bis tevet best ta
sustain tht intercst. His sermon was a goad sampte ai evan-
gelical effort and descrved a mucli larger audience. We iilI
cat attempt in Ibis edition ta dascuss these sparsely-attcnded
meetings ; aur minds, 1 arn sure, arc 10n fult almost for utter-
ance on tht whole matter. Suffice ilta say, we are eau 1be-
caming hetter, rather worse, in this important malter.

CuRLV Topa'.

GLOSSARY 0F CRINESE WORDJ..

Tht foltawing is a gtossary ai Chinese yaords occurring
frequently an :the communications tram aurtrnssioearics. Al
interestcd an the pragress af aur Chîcese Mission wil l nd it
belptul. It is introduccd hy the accomptnying Icter tram
P.cv. Murdoch Mackenzie, addressed ta Mr. Hamilton Cas-
sels, Convener efth11e Committet :

Enclosed yaux wil l nd a short ist afi mornfa tht more
commun ivords tha* accur in 11e minutes and prabably ie
letters dealîng with Chinese matters ent home. 1 hop* it
mat' enable Vou to understand a litIle ai the cornplicatcdl
phraseolagy that wc meet witb litre conticuatty. Additions
may bc made ta 1the ist froxa lime 10 lime as necessity te-
qures and or knaw1edge ai tht language and customs in-
creases. If terns bave been already used that require
explanalion, I trust you witl excuse aur omission of duty ie
flot making their mcacing clear. Sincereît' yaurs,

Lin Chiisg. May ri, 189. MURDOCH MACICENZIE.

LiTgrRAT-A term used in speak. ng ai the literary clas
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gentry cf China. Tho mexabers cfi bis class axe vtrY numet.
ous and iniluential îhroughuut the Empire, andi arce very.
where regarded as th1e sworn focs of Cbristianlty.

Lin-The Chinest equivaient cf the Englisb word reat.
Renting in China diffrs vcry finle (rom the smre trasactios
in Canada or Great Brtnie.

TANo-(Pronounce Dang). This as the nearest Chîaaest
equivalent of the English word mfortgaRO. lit thas transaction
a Ican of moncy as gaven on the sccuraty of a bouse or
other propertv, and the Ioder obtains possession of laid
bouse or praperty, wthout disturbance, for the term of
years for which the lease as drawn up. At the expralor
of said tcrm, which as setdom less than ten years, th1e owner
of the property, an relurading the luil arnaunt of the lban, can
request the tenant ta leave. lu the event of the ownercr ithe
property faiing ta refund the boan, th1e tenant romains in fiull
possession.

MA&I-bn speaking ci buyîng, the Chinese use the term niai.
When purchasing property in China th1e deed must receive
the offioal stamp ta make ai valid, and the officiat cias ii
has power ta demand a sumn equal ta about one*lhird ai the
prace paid as a Gavernment tee. On ibis accouant tanging al
much more coma n iban buying. A! the deeds do not re.
quare the official seat and wtien a sumn of maney equal buvisg
ptice as loaned, th1e lender's title ta the property as as secure
as if it were baught.

CHUria JEN-(Pronounce Jung Ren). 1 tic English equivi.
lent of Ibis as " go-betwcen or middle man." business ai ail
kinds bctween Chinese and fareigners must bte transacied
through middemen who cdaitm a certain pcrcenîtage in eacb
transaction.

TAEL-A tactias an ounce of silver and varies in différent
localties as alsa do the wcîghis and measures, there being no
ucaform standard. Thus we bave Shanghai, Tientsin and Lin
Ching tacts ail differing in val=.e

Tiaa-(Pranounce Diao). The copper carnage calitd
"cash " îs struog on strings ; eacb string nominatty boids a
bucdredt, and a collection of sucb strir, ts as calcd a tiao. The
number of cash an each tiao varies in liffutent parla ai ît
country, generatty = 40 cents an gotd.

CompouND-A oumber af bouses, in anc or more yards%
ail enclosed by anc watt. This watt is generalty cight or tea,
feet high with no windows or apenings on the Street and only
one entrance. Ail within the watt as cansidered th1e compound.

DISPENS,%RY-In speaking af a dispensary in contrast îo a
hospýtat, the reference is ta the limited scape of the dispen.

ary owîng ta the tack af accommodation for patients, but in
atl cater respects the work dace is practicalty 1the sme. la
endeavouring ta securq a compound for dispensary purposes
th1e missaanary as always anxaous ta have a good-szcd waaîîng.
ronma convectent ta tbe street ta be used as a street chapet.

STREET CHAPEL,-Thas as (a) a gond.sized room, (2) Sito-
ateci on a pramînent street, (3) wtb wade cloors and (4) bcn.
ches severat (cet apart. In the street chapet an apportunatv
as offéred to ail who choose ta embrace il af hearing the Gos.
pet, cubher tramn a tareign mnissianary or th1e native belper.

NATIVE HIELPER-Otir native betpers are unordaîned mes
free ta devoic ail thear lime lu îalking with the people, ttach.
ing and preacbing, wble an theeaotier band, the MEDICAL
ASSISTANT aids the doctor an bis work, and, wbea a Chras.

ias expected ta take advantage of every opportunity ta
present the Gospel ta the patients and ailiers.

Li-The Chanese mate, equal ta une-tbard oftan Eagtasb
mile.

Fu-A large portion or department cf a province uaider
the generat control af anc civil officer immedatety subordanale
ta the beads et the Provincial Gavernment. Each provance
bas about ten -ýuch divisions. The term lu is also apptîed 10
atl cities af first order. The provincial capitals wbich arc
always fu cities contain an average pop.tation ai about ane
million inhabitants. The allier fa cities contain [ram 6o,o00
ta 500,000.

CHow-A division af a province smatier than a fu, anid
either tîke aitgavcarned by an officer immediately subjcct ta the
beads of the Provincial Goverement, in wich case at is caited
a chow, or cisc tarmicg a subordicate part ai zf in.

The Fu Magisîrate bas contrat aover froïn six ta ton Hsiez
districts, witc a chow contrats two or tbrea. The term chai'
is nîso applied ta cities ai the second arder.

HSIENt -A. SMall dimension or subordinte piart ai a de-
partment, wltherfaafu or otan iadependent chow. The îcrm
Hfsien is also apptied ta caties ai the third order, whicb gener-
aIly contain an average population ai abcut fifty thousand.

A Hsien Magistrale has charge of ait the towns and vii.
lages in his district which average frain two tn four thousaaid.

YAMEN-The officiai residence af a Chinese magistrale
arad of ail bis subordîcate effiicers. Business of ail kinds,
fram the trial and confinement ef criminats UP ta the tras
important Statle transactions is conducted ian1the Yameos.

JAmEs F. SMITH,
MUJRDOCH MACICENZIE.
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IRELAND-BELFAST - SOME EMINENT PREACHERS - TUE,
BAPTIST CONVENTION.

ia a former letter 1 made reterence ta May Street Churcb,
fer many years the scene of the labours of the late Rev. Dr.
Cookea and .1(civ liqÇs regarding bis succ@ssos may not bc



I~ ~ ~ ~- 1:2t12:ing z obc~ na are mtil i u the body,"'
& ndspealdng for theinselves, it would stem, ulmost unnces
sulto say Etoything about them, as they are, weil known

' j'îhoughout the Church and even outsidc the three kingdoms.
100l As vwas caterai ta suppose, when hy the lamented death cf

et Dr. Coolie May Street pulpit became vacant, many were the
c ligivings lest the power and prestige of that pulpit mîght

10 beffla ta wane, bu t in a short time the attention of the con.
or iregation wils turned to Canner, in the county of Anitm, the
i pastor ai the congregation thore being the Rev. J. S. Mack-

iztooshl now Dr. Mackintosh, of Philadeiphia. He was

lt atthosl chnd n as.pastor of tht vacant charge. Connor
,as teanIl still one of the largest coiigregations sn the

an Church, and was blessed with the ministrations of such men
.b ssthe sainted David Hamnilton, failher of the distinguished

Dit president a; Queen's Coilege, Belfat, and the late Rev. Dr.

ai. Mocro, i Elmwaod, B3elfast , besides it was in %bis congre.
p gtion vthere the great revival ct s859 comtnenced under the
ainistry tf Dr. Moore It is truc that Coake and Iatackin.
tosh were dïiere et types ai men, but the times in which
thev lived werc différet, and tho questions whîch calied
forth the peculiar and powerfl talents of Cooke ivore largely

Dg ,oîtled before bis death, and might be numbered among the
ire things that were. Mackintosh commoncod bis minisîry in

re nvval turnes, and the important andl noe bas uselut field
thieh apened Up hefore hini was that of pastor and preache.r.

"~Mackintosh was not long soîtled in Belfast when ho at-

cd aacted attention as an eloquent speaker, wvho susîained the
Ch bigb reputation of May Street pulbit. His name souri bc.

came known outside the Green Isle, and when hc responded
te the cali from Philadoîphia ho boit amial the regrets ai a

et large and prospeous congregation. To.day he is among the
10 ost cloquent and prominont raînisters trn the United Statos.

la May Street Church was again vacant, thetranks of the tead-
iog mon were being thinned, and the difficuit question again

Cda=e up, who wili ho minister of blay Street ? The atten-
a don of the cengregation was scon directod te the Rev. R. J.

~O Lynd, B.A.. of Berry Street Church, who, after somte hesita-
tio3s, accepted the cal], and was duly installed successor te
Dr. Mackintosh. Mr. Lynd is the son of a respectable
fumer. Ho was bora near Celeraine, in Ceunty Derr.

S Frein carly lite young Lynd exhihiteal more than ordinary
1>' ability, but il was the Vear of grace z859 tbat brcught ta
d. moite the eminent talents whicb were afterwards so widely
a recognized. When at collego as a reader and elocutionist ho

a. =pied a foremost place, and during tht excitoment of a
la nvival bis evangelistîc nddresses were subjects of general
a ttmark and admiration. His studies were prosec.uied in

SQaeen's College and Assembly Coitege, andl when liconseal
Sbl the Presbytery cf Belfast bc was soen settled in the are-

portant congregatien of Whiteabhey, ont of the suburbs ai
SBelfast. As a preacher, lecturer and reader ho pushed at once

t tthe iront, and, what was very unusual in those days for
young mon, ho vrai otten asked oui with Dr. Coolie ta take an
eyening service for charitable purposes, and there were very few
in any Church who ceutl draw such audiences. WVhen the

nHome Rule agitation comonenced. Lynal teck the " Unionist "
side, although ail bis lite ho bad boe a Liberal andl a sup-

L pote of Gladstone, and his speeches on this qioston were
m.mong the oeost povrerful and convincing which have been

O delivered.
la recognition cf bis learniag and abibities the sonate of the

hcoleges of Belfast and Derry conferred on hire the degree cf
Doctor cf Divinity, and the General Assombly calledl him ta

r cupy tht Moderater's chair, the duties cf which were dis-
ànlared vvitb abilîty, dignity andl taste. On the occasion of
cly visit ta May Street Dr. Lynd occupicd the pulpat, and the

Sdiscourse, bath as regards matter or delivery, was in every
Svair worthy cf Dr. Lynd's high reputatica as a preacher.

gis manner is pleasing and impressive, probabby quiet ta a
'hult. As a reader af the Scriptures Dr. Lyed is a model ; a

part cf our service 1 may hero say whicb is sometimes
raihor sloveuly executeci, and bis devotional exorcises were
tc'h interesting and profitable. 1 will nut soon (ergot the
strvice which 1 aitendeal in May Street Church. 1 coulal net
belp recalling the days cf aid when the great preacher cf the
Churcb accupied tbat pulpit, and with a power and pathos
which brougbt convictian ta the minds ai bis hearers. He
dfeoded and enforced the doctrines ot tht Retormation, and

*conended earnestly d'for the faith whicb was once doive, -dl
te the saints"

Moen pass awav, but the work goos on, andl as cne wave
ottho ocean follows another, anly to ho breken an the rocks,
socot standard-ho arer follows anether in rapid succession.
"Our fathers, vohere are they ? and the propbets, do they live
for ever? P Tht praise service was conducted wnthout tbe aid
of ant instrumentt ; tht precentor, as of obd, stood with bis
baton and trîca ta keep time. This seemed the dubi part ,of
the service. ...

la the tning 1 wet~t to Duncairaý Church, wbhere the
lato ûr; -T. -Y. kiben lahoàred for -to tmnnv ears. Thtft
îat a large. icongregtitiba prest:nt,-which entirely-6fihl ht
cburcb. Trht setvices ee cenàducted by tYîe-âtfoi,'the
Rev. Mr..Jackson. Tht sermon was an cxcellent one, anda
cvidently enjoyed-by,-tho. large cogregation. The -subject,

Viloqual Mariages,» one cf a strios-on -the booki oi
Gtesis, was treateal in -an cffectivenatiner, anal listeneal to

tentiveby. Mr. jackson sceau in bc ernoi'g tho abst pôpu-
of e tht yeunger ministtos, anal 1 Was told that bis faine

id oven -travelleal across thec4hannel1 anal that bis services
o veted by au important cougregation ina Scottind. Ht
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son, of Sligo, and hoie another coeviecing proot cf the ah.
surdity ai the storios about minstera' sons.

Durieg my stay la Beîtast 1 had tht ploasurt cf atndiag
the Baptist Conférence with some (riends. Tht proceedings
thraughout wert interesting anal instructive; indetal, the ad.
dresses of the several speakers vert ahove tht average andal al
brimial of a lovieg anal trot salvatian. One there was above
ail others, a sermon by the R , Dr. Brown, of Dublin. which
captivaied the audience. 1[understand that Dr. Brown vas
a teading barrister in tht capital, andl gave iip a lucrative
business ta engage in preacbing tht Gospel, andl right voit ho
can do it.

Anothor laterest attâched ttaflhat meeting vas that ont ai
the delegates, the Rev. Robert Haldane Carson, NI A..* ai Ta-
bermore, son ai the great Rev. Alexander Carson, D D., L.LD.,
cf the saute place, whost poiemical writinRs have heen read
not oly throuRhout the thrct kingaloms, but throuighout thîs
continent. Robert Carson. as ho bites ta ho calied, is a tai-
ented mani, anal bas writoasoveral able treatises an polemi-
cal subjocts. He la tht pastor, in succession to bis father, of
a large and attacheal conRregation. anal is uncle et the late
Dr. A. T. Carson. Oerrard Street, Toronto. vhose death vas
reccntiy announceal. Tht Rov. Dr. Carson. whose wriings
on tht Baptîst controversy and ocher subjects are veli knoov,
was once a Preshyteian clergvrman. anal whon ho changoal bis
view3 on tht sal'ject of haptism. gathered a congrogation
which at that timer would probahly inclade ane, fourth ci the
members cf bis denomination in TIrelanal Tht cburch in
which hoe preacheal is stîli standing, and is in the immediate
neighbaurhood where 1 vas bora. On tho questian cf hap-
tisnm Dr. Carson was liberai. Ht dial not make it a test of
membershîo, andl dîspensed the communion evtry Sabhath.

1 have sat dcvn iit that table, which vas thon, and stili is,
spread for ail Christians. Dr. Carson vas an extensive
author, andl as a preacher and expounder cf Gospel truth
would ho a mian ai a century If vas toit as a great loss that
hoe had ont left a commentary on same booki or bocks et tht
Bible. 1 heard tht late Dr. Witheraw say that "lCarson on
the Psalms would have been a precînus booki." His Ivre
greatest workes vert on IlChurch Gavernment"' and IlBnp.
tism,"l the latter prehaby bis greatest effort. Mis pamphlet
oln ITrarisubstantiation l is unanswerahle, andl bis little vol-
ume entted "lTht Knowledge cf Jesus tht Best ai tht Sci-
ences, Ilwill be read for many years to came, andalli go ta
pestority on a level mtb the vritinRs of Baxter andl Bunyan
and others whîch the Christian world hold in high estecin.

Another delegate to thtConnference %vas Surgeon Major
Waters, cf Tobermore. whom 1 have knnwn since boyhood,
He bas attaîaed groat eminence la bis profession. When
under twonty.cne yoars cf age Dr. Waters passeal the Civil
Service exarnînatiens, and snco then bas visiacal Atrica, la.
dia and other toreign countries, where ho has rendereal valu.
able services ta bis Qucen andl country. His great abilities
and hîgh personal character hrought him under the notice of
bas sovereîgn. Dr. Waters some years ago rot ireal an fuît pay,
andl s stillinl tht prime af lié andl quietly enjoy'ing the fruits
ai bas labours. Ht s brcther-in.iaw ai the Rev. William
Anderson, M.A., Bcbcaygeori, Ont. With such a pastor
andl such a deacon Tabermore cangregatian shouid prasp-.r
both temporariy and spartually. One important memoer ai
the Convention was missing, whom as a student andl teacher
1 know rcoil, the genial and accomplished Rev. W. 1. Wildon,
who was called ta bigher service, and whose sudalen death
vas a cause oi much regret, and vas not only a oss ta tht
Baptast denomination, but toalal others in the neighhoarhood,
whero ho vas always ready te supply for any brother, and
wbote services vert always very acceptable and highly ap.
preciateal.

Mr. Wilson vas the son of a wealthy baîlder in Belfast,
andl, although an cniy son, the father gave him to the
Church. Ht was inteaded for the Presbyterlan ministry, but
wben bis studies vert finisheal and bofore takiag license, ho
changeal bas vitvs an the question af haptasin andl joineal the
Baptist Church. Mr. Wilson hebl charges in Whitebaven.
London and other tovras in England. Ht wvas a cultured
and acceptable preacher, and some years azo, retlring fronm
active worir, ho returnoal to Belfast. Ho vas a man of high
personal character andl deep spirituality ai mmnd. His death
was regrotted by a vide cirle aif friends antd acquaintances.
Ht let a vidow wha iaboured %vitbhlm in tht Gospel, anal
sevon cbildren who are followieg in tht footsteps ai a worthy
father.

ina mv next 1 may make some reforence t0 Dublin, the cap.
ital cf Irolanl. K

Toronto, .r891.

THE ROOT 0F POLITICAL CORRUPTriON.

Mat. EDIT-OR,-Yoli said reccntly tiantPreshyterian minis.
feors inedeati6g vitb politicacoiraptiôawenttieIl thîetcoît ftlt
raite,4-wbon theysaid poli ticians wert whnt tht peuple tiàke

-themf. There is 'uu* doutbf tht at thatifi the people as a
,wtale werenot corrupt or dishonestheii cheosen reprtetenta.
tivos would be honest ; and if accasional instances aif corrup-
tion croppeal upi the peoPlê voulal soon malte short work cf
tborn. Bat 1: for anc very mch fear that -har statement dots
tint 'go '-ta the root ai theThàttr' Pàliî:cabcorruption is
but one ci the symptanis cf-tht disoaseci condition ofi-public
morais. Wc have -corruptionaet dishc 'sty, -aid-hat, ton-
stantly increasxng, ira tht-whoie business ,arld.L Witnessa the
adulterations carrical. oný in alrnost-cverything; witlessthe

harciaceal lyiag ta huyieg anal slling; wtness the efforts
made in every direction ta cheat anal take advantage cf ont
another for mancy. Lie is mat;e a burden hecauseoea the
constant effort requireal te avoid heing miade a prey ot hy the
dishoeet anal corrupt. Hoy many mon are there of whon ila
can ho said that their wiord is as gocal as theîr bond ? Hm
mauv crintractars iar mechanits are thore to whomn you cati
say. "lde abat job for -ne and! h shah pay you, andl who vili
do il las if they were doing it for theielves anal charge an
honest prire P Does anyhody ncwadays trust a man the
more hecaulie ho helongs ta a Chur-h ? Do not thousands go
tram communion tables on Sabhath (rom ail sections cf tht
Christian Church and deliberaaely lie on Manday and say
Ilbusiness is business" andl "religion ta relgion," anal thon an
Tuesday vote for the brewer or siloon-kooper ta ropresent
them in Parliament, anal senal pettions ta there te grant pro-
hihition ai the liquor trafic 1I!Hovr much ai tht "lgolden
nuit " is abserveci by members ai Christian Chutches who are
in combines or syndicates P 1 nather incline ta the opinion
that commcr'-ial corruption is more rampant than poltîcal
corruption, but vo are more accustomoal te the ont than tht
other Suppose, ail this admîtteal, i viii nut yet bring us ta
"tht root of thetnatter." If Chrisianixy meas anythiag
practicai, il means trulli andl righteousness. But is not tht
Dominion (al ai Christian minasters andl members of Clis-
tian Churches ? Cetaanly. Thon there must be something
senînusly vrrang if hy aheir fruits yau are Ia judge thom. rake
the Bible as the standard citcommcîcîial andl polticat lite andl
bow few heliove it or live as i they did. Or take si as the
standard ai Church or Christian lite, and boy many believe
it? Hence tht popularity of ail tht offnrts made ta veaken
ils tostimcny by trionals anal focs. The Chai-ch, speaking
broadly, is saturateal witb tht spirit of tht world. There as
luttet ifany diffrence hoîveen there. Maney rates an both.
Success, no matter bey achievcd, is glorîfied ini both. Moeey
anal nambers are tht test af success iii the Church. We shall
gel "taI the root ai tht matter"i when the Church is thor-
oughly retormeal; when the promises ai the Head cf the
Church are reoally helieveal ; wben the. vorli oi tht Churc i s
dont an Scriptural linos ; and wben discipline is restorcal In
tht Church.

Our Churches are Ildeclîcateal' oi course by tht man vrho
cati hring ia the most moneyj then tbey are turncd auto con-
cert halls, anal there is mort faill ii tht presence anal pawer
et a star singer or player than in the presence and power of
the Hoby Ghost in converting sinners anal edîfying the body ai
Christ. Churches have came ta bt more social clubs anal
places of entertainreent, where an infinite amount oi nursing
anal caddling 15 requirel ta keep them tagether anal increase
their number- especially frnom amnng the veathy. Il as very
mach 10 bc feareal that the first diapter ai Isaîah but to
truly descrihes tht condition of the Christian Cburch to-day.
There is plenty ai service, multitudos ai meetings anal socs-
eties, anal very n' -ny contributions. "lBut ta wh«It purpase is
the multitude o' your sacrifices unto Me? saith the Lord,,
etc, etc. '"ash you, make you dlean, put avay tht cvii af
yaur doin;r.i tram before mine oves ; cease Ia do evîl ; leara ta
do weli," etc. Hoîv lang wouil the damnable lîquor licensing
traffic last if praiessing Christians were in earnest? What
means this Saivation Army work, anal the Forward Movement
amoag tht Methodists in England, but a samnewhat violent
effort tc gel back ta the truc principles ai tht religion ai Jesus
Christ. What moans Ibis eager wlcome ta tht prenching oi
such mea as Spurgeon, Moady, anal McNeill but a condemna-
tien ai tht sham, andl cant ai prevailîng Church life anal tht
cry et tht heart cf the cammon people, as cf aid, hangry for
samoahing real anal satisfying?

Is it, therefore. tee much ta say that the Charcit is nt
anly responsible for tht prevalence ai corruption in social,
commercial, anal paitical tife, but is also very largelV respon.
sibît for most of the agnasticisni anal infidelity of tht day, bc-
cause afilis iormality, world!iness, anal bypocrasy. Here are
tva quetatictis from rodent numbers ai your ava paper ; the
finIt is from a writcr ai large experience la Burmah, who thus
descrihes Buddhism :

White the samne aId reverence exiss for Buddhist Iawv andl reli-
gion which existed in its best days, yot dead wooldiress almost uni-
versally pervacles daily lite. Religions rites are abserved but they
are mosiy of a formal character. Popular religion is a lite ai easy-
poing ccnforiaiy ta cuvtwal observances accompinieal by practical
selt-indulgence. Tht application et any strcaag corrective prlnaple
bas heen lo.t.

Substitute Christian religion for Bucldhism anal vhere as
tht différence ? The se =ad quotatian is as iellaws :

At the prescrat lime the Church cannot exert her legitimai* paver
over the kingdom ai Satan, because she is herseîf woridly. She oaght
ta (cel that she is enlisted under Christ, te follow Ris eiders andl flght
the bettîts af ber Lord. Tac long anal îao mach the wunid has
shapeal the lite and vays ai thé protessing Church, andl 100 long the
Church bas consulteal the voibd's ideas. It ias er eldlinesi thi
.givcs .Ag IçiagdQp 9! a;gri aie -troigcit hoîd an eauih to-day..
- 'Aidý.Mrg Eaitr,'thenmetaitholy part of it att-isthativls

~thonght-a sufficit-It reply fina accasianal plain- speakiag iikt
thistacâll nut: ",Oh 1 he is a crank or pessimist i'> - Thàt
seules the whclec qustion-this question ofi lue or deatl:.
Yca tieal flot trouble ta ive tht sahject a nmmeris cansidera-
tion-ater such a crushing reply as that.

Anywkrà CLfY, OtL,.z4,r. REVELATION 111 4-22

rà1s. WHITEg,lafter COn2plet!Dg tht training prcscribed, and havivg
hen i ýaîoîIaner ia tht noyai Infirmary, has been ordained ais dea-
cote& la ie Barolny Church, Glasgcw. Site is ta labour at Ntew-
mains in conareiUon vhth Mn. Haildsworth~s mission,
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IIastot anb Veope
AN E VEA'JNG PRA YER.

My Mlaster, help Thou me 1
The holy presence of the night draws near,

Fiies swift away the passion of the dav
Amid the shadows stealing gray and drear,

I kneel and bit my restless soul to pray.

My Master, help Thou me!
rhou know'st this life of mine; 'tis flot to-night

A crusbing load of bitter grief, nor mete
0f joy too full for my poor spirit's might

I bring, in prayer, to lay at Thy dear feet.

My Master, help Thou me!1
Tbe daily press of littie cares, the cross

0f smaiiest plans to bear ; the grace of heaitt
That checks the fitfui speech to gain, and loss

To freely count al :hings from Thce spart.
-A'e-w Yok Observer.

GOLDEN GRAIN BIBLE REA DING.

BY REV. J. A. R. DICKSON, B.D., PH.D.

THE POSITION 0F THE CHRISTIAN BEFORE GOD.

Key text: Ephes. ii. 13.
Wbat is involved in this ?
1. As to the past : 1 In Christ," 2 Cor. V. 17 ; Gal. vi. i5
" Quickened," Ephes. ii. i.
"Sin forgiven," i John ii. 12 ; Ephes. i. 7.
Il. As to the present :
No condemnation, Rom. vii. 1, 33, 34.
Reconciled, Col. i. 21.
Adopted, Ephes. i. 5, 6.
Irn covenant relations, Heb. x. 16, 17.
Biessed witb ail spilituai blessing, Ephes. i. 3.
Fellowship, Heb. xii. 22, 24.
Seaied, Ephes. i. 13-
111. As to the futuré
Heirs of God, Rom. viii. 17 ; James ii. 5 ; Luke xv. 31.
Mansions, John xiv. 23.
With Christ, John xvif. 24.
Reigning, 2 Tim. ii. 12 ; Rev. v. 9,10o.

711E INTERNATIONAL MISSIONAR Y UNION.

Dr. John L. Nevius, who lately preached in Toronto, bas
the following communication in the current quarter's issue of
the Presbyterian and Reformed Review :

The annual meeting ni the International Missionary Unin
was beld in Chlfon Springs, N. Y., <rom June io to the 16th.
A year ago tbe Union met at Ciifton Springs by invitation,
for the first time. This year, in response to another invita-
tion, it met tbere again. The meetings were held in a raew
building called " The Tabernacle," recentiy erected in a
beautiful grove on the Sanitarium grounads. This structure is
spacious, weil ventiiated, and bas a seating capacity for Soo
persons, easily increased by additiorai seats to more than 6oo,
Its acoustic properties are adrnirable. It was formally opened
on tbe evening of July 9, and put at the disp osaI af the Union
whenever required, witb the generous ineitation from Dr.
Faster td make Clifton Springs the permanent place af the
meeting of the Union in the future, the members ail being
bis guests for the week, which invitation was gratefully
accepted.

The raumber of missionaries preserat was ninety-orae. They
were mainly rom tbe various missioraary societies of tbe
United States, wbile a few came from Canada anad Europe.
The missionary fields were represented as follows : Iradia, fif.
teen ; China, thirteen ; Japan, twelve ; Turkey, eigt ; Af-
rica, seven ; Burmab, seven ; Siam, five Korea, tbree ;
South America, three ; Central America, two; Northwestern
America, two ; Australia, twa ; Italy, two; Mexico, two;
Syria, twn ; Hawaiian Islands, two ; Malaysia, one ; secretar-
ies, five ; candidates, two.

The week was found ail too short for a consideratian of
the many subjects which claimed attention. The sessions
were occupied with the study of the Scriptures and prayer,

their poýts ; and, above ail, in the narne of our blessed Lord,
wlo bas'carnmissioraed the Church ta disciple ail nations,
make this appeai ta the Churches which wýe represent.
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We have fallera upon a time ai great privileges anad re-
sponsibilities. The prayer ai tht Churcb that Gad would
opera tht world ta Christian effort impiied a pledge and pro-
mise an tht part ai the Church ta perfarm ber duty as tht
way migbt be opened.

At the preserat time warld .wide appartunities and the pos-
session by the Churcb ai mena and means adequate ta world-
wide efforts, give ta aur Lord's command ta evaragelize the
nations, an emphasis and urgency hitherto unparalleled.
Ordinary consistency and sinctrity, as well as iayralty ta
Christ, gratitude for aur distinguishing mercies, compassion
for tht many millions ai Gad's lost cbildrera, a sense ai per-
sonal iradebtedness ta them, anad tht fear ai incurring God's
dispieasure and the withdrrawal ai His Spirit from aur home
Churches by neglect or delay ira tht discbarge ai preserat
duty, conspire ta awake us ta immediate action, and ta such
action as shah ira some good degret be cammerasurate with
aur obligations.

We therefore request and beseech aIl pastars arad teachers
ta seek, by tht prayerful study ai God's Word and a familiar
acquairatance witb tht condition and nteds ai heathen na-
tions, ta knaw more of God's will and aur duty with reference
ta tht world's evangelization, and ta teacb those under their
influerace tht relations ta tht whole world which are neces-
sarily impiied ira Christian discipleship, and tht privileges and
duties grawing out ai those relations.

We wauld craîl upon ail God's people, tspeciallv those who
are rich ira this world's goods, ta give ireely ai their substance
for tht tulargement and generous support ai every dtpart-
ment ai missianary work.

We recagnize witb devout gratitude ta God tht work for
Foreigna Missions whicb bas been accomplished by Waman's
Missionary Societies, Tht Student Volunteer Movement,
Yourag Men's Christian Associations anad Christiran Endeavaur
Societies and similar organizations, and we would urge ahi
Christiaras ta unite with us ira tht prayer that these argaraiza-
tians may be still mort abundantly blessed, and used ai God
for tht advrancemerat ai His cause ira tht future.

Firaally, witb a full conviction and realization ai tht utter
useiessness ai ail human efforts and pecuraiary gifts witbout
God's preserace and aid, we wauid caîl upon ail God's people
ta unite ira earnest prayer that tht Holy Spirit may bt
paured out an ail nations ; that tht Lord ai tht harvest may
choase and send forth tram Christian lanads, and iram canverts
ina uraevangelized lanads, maray labaurtrs inta His harvest ; and
that His kingdom may came and His wili be dont on earth as
it is ina heaven.

rHE VA UDOIS 0F THE FRENCH ALPS.

Yau know that the hstary ai tht Vaudois, that Israel ai
tht Alps, datts brack ta a remote periad, long before tht Rt-
formation. They were Protestants before Protestantism.
Their name cames probably from tht word Valdtrasis, signi-
fying irababitrants ai tht valley. At the present day there are
twa principal branches ai this large family: tht Italian
Vaudois inbabiting Piedmont, formirag in themseives a flour-
isbing Cburcb and tht Vaudois ai tht Frtench Alps, who are
united ta tht Reformned Church ai France. Let me tell you
samnething about these latter.

Tht French Waldensian Churches are bidden away
amangst thteievated and deep valîtys ai tht Alps ai Dau-
phiny. At these altitudes tht winters are long arad severe,
and nature is almost sterile. For eight manths in tht year the
graund is cavered with snaw, and tht thermometer gots dawn
ta twenty degrees centigrade below zero. Tht inhabitants
have thus anly four months ta cultivrate their fields. Rye
anad a iew potatots are their principal crops. They bave aiso
a ftw fiocks ai sheep and goats. At tht commencement ai
tht winter they bake their brtad for the whole season.
When tht snow cavers tht surface ai tht ground 50 as ta
barricade tht entrance ta tht bouses tht Vaudois shut them.
selves careiully in their stables ; tht animais aon ont side, the
iamily ara the other. Whilst tht mother spins tht wooh and
hemp for their rustic clothing, tht father becomes a shot-
maker, and makes shats for bis household.

acity, which is tht Prevailirag characteristic ai these moun-
taineers, tht inhabitants ai these cauntries were enabled ta
resist tht encraachments ai tht Romish Churcb, and have
remained faithiral ta tht Bible. From tht vear îaao these
Churches ai Upper Dauphiny (fivt centuries before tht Rt-
formation) formed tbemstlves irta an indeptndent Church
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anad broke definitely witb Rame, for wbich the CathJii*CS
have neyer pardoned them. From the twelftb ta the end of
the eighteenth century the bistory of the Vaudois or Waldtfl
ses bas been a long martyrology. Councils fuîminattd
against tbem decrees of deatb, anad bisbops aided iraquisitors
ira carrying out tbese decrees with pitiîess severity. TbCV
did flot content themselves witb immoiating a victimn befe
and there, they preacbed crusades against them and Pro-
ceeded ta wbolesaie extermination. Two ai these are nu-
fuily celebrated. The first took place in 1488, under King%
Charles VIII., the second in 1545, under Francis I. Let 'le
give you a short accourat of the first. fi

In 1488 Hugues de la Pallu, a lieutenant of the king, s
suddeniy upon the inhabitants af the valley ai Freissifliere
before tbey had time ta take ta fligbt, and massacred every
anc ta the very iast. From there he werat ta the valltY Of
Vailoraîse. Taken by surprise ia the midst of their worl4
the poor peasants fled witbout provisions or arms anad taak
refuge ira a large gratta. Hugues de la Pallu caused a quaD0
tity of pine wood arad greera branches ta be heaped up at tbe
moutb of the cave and thera set fire ta it.

The greater part died of suffocation from the thick, blalck
smoke, the others seeing tbemselves hopeiessly iost, tbfew
tbemselves down the precipices and were dasbed ta pi-cleO 0r

irigbtfully mutilated. Three tbousand persans, aO1s
whomn were faur hundred children, perisbed ina this bideaus
butcbery, and their corpses became the prey of the cagle "lad
the vulture. Their property was sold for the benefit Of the
inquisitors and the cleriy.

Since those days these vaileys bave been deserted by tbe
Vaudois. There are, bowever, a few stili left in the athof
valleys, who have passed braveiy tbrough the tWO greât
crises called the St. Bartbolemew (1572) and the revocatiffil
of the edict ai Nantes (16g5). Their churches migbt b'
pulled down or turned inta Catholic places of worsbip; the'
remaira true ta their faith.

The arguments of the Dominican and Jesuit missionarieS
sent ta try and convert tbem did flot avail ta shake their coo'
stancy any more than did persecutian. o n

At Dormilloux, tbe Abbe Toffret ater long years a I

cessant effort, was unsuccessful in turning a single Vaudois
from the faith ai bis fathers. One day, exasperated at bis
want of success, be addressed the foliowing discourse tO tbe

irababitants of this valiey : IlObstinate people of Dormlill0ux,
listera ta me!1 Wben 1 am at the gates ai bell, my cru'cîo
ina my hand, I shahl say ta you, Came, came, damned people

ai Dormilloux, there is room for you 1 " A littie later 8t tbe
Revolution the entire population came ta hîm in a bodY a 0d

addressed him as fllows: Il Sir Abbe, you bave beefi 1080
years arnongst us, you bave flot obtained any result, Y0u xij

flot obtain any ira the future. Abandon a post where the"'f

nothing for you ta da ; we will accompany you ta the foOt o

tbe mountain and there we will shake bands and part."d
was wbat ira tact be decided ta do some time after, andIls
the present moment the chapel be built is transiorraitd ' tO
a Protestant temple. The modern periad commenctd bCfOre
the ministry ai Felix Neff, that intrepid servant ai God "b'o
weli deserves the name ai the IlApostie ai the Upper AIPS'
and wbo evangelized these countries from 1823 ta 1827.

After four years ai incessant journeyings acrass the Ot
tains ira mast inclement weather he bad ruined bis heailtbo

but he bad obtained a magnificent revival which extend
even ta the Catholics. Obliged ta quit bis beloved pariS
ianers ta be nursed at Geneva,, he ceased flot ta keep Up

correspondetrce with them. The last letter they rcie

from bim was written by bis mother ; witb bis dyiflg aa
be traced bimself tbese two lunes, bis last farewell ta his e
laved flock : " Once more adieu my friends ai DarllîIO
and ai ail Freissiraieres. Witb my own band for tht last t'Ol
adieu tili we meet ira heaven."

If the eminent pastar wbose name 1 bave recalled 0 c

ceeded ira awakening souls, there was anc tbing he cauIld Oo
do, he could flot change the barrenness ai the sou nar tbe

severity ai tht climate. The Vaudois, thrust back by tMifr
persecutars irato the most inaccessible spots, only vegetaSl
miserably now on their ungrateful soi!. td b?

The work ai evangelization raeeds ta be suppleraln ,bof
one ai pbilanthropy. This was understood aiter the defer
Felix Nefi, and an Englishman, Mr. Freemaratie, and-1,

past. -Rev. A. Dec »~et, in New York Observer.
Ir y0POU

A NEGLECTJbCase nf cold i n tht head mnay Cost Y0i~
lute. %Vh rqthe risk whera Nasal Balm offers Yafl a
reliefiand ï aina cure. Sold by ail dealers. Try it.
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TOR BOY FOR NE.

Ilii, cap il aid, bot bis hair il guici,
And it sfaceila es citas as <ho shy,

Anfd whoeléi he mets:, on lasses or sts,
leok% thrI' stragi le he oye

Wvlth 1nfceaesa pride <tat has eagbite bide,
Th1outh hb Wwa likelito llo knght,

Quitt debonir, <o a lady (air,
%vitb a omile abat ila miias laht.

Dm s m mothor cliii Net a kite er bail
Ot ho pretlest gaine cu stay

Ilita cager fot as ho basterus te greet
WVhatevttasho inanst<o am.

And ho leachras deptnci on the litie trienil
At chool ira bis place nt nmue,

W'sh is lestons learned and his good mnaiks a oaid,
All ready Ioloteholine.

TIYO SIDES 0F A4Ç2UES T/ON.

Ned Wilais was a banke's only son. H-e hall been se
petied andi flatteredil k <as ilwonder hoe as not uttorly spoileci,
especially as hc had dellars ta spond where other fellows had
pennies. But Nec Ladl considerable commun senso ihen il
occurreci <e bim <ni stop and hink. Onea lveiy day ho iment
6sbitag. Geirig thrcugh L theocis ho passcd Jecige Allen,
eho baci toren 0 wih a survcynr te sec about tome disputeci
landmark. Neci sas flattîcd by the pleasant greetlng <ho
judge gave blm.ifor judge Allen ws t<ho reat marn cf the vil.
lage. By-and-bye, when Ned gRotlet hiç llshing, ho begari te

IThis is the sort o! man l'Ilha the biggost and rnost
infltacrtial in tewn. I ougbt <o ho mighty glad I've sncb a
grand start, Father is rich. and when 1 amn cf age 1 have a
lot of grandmother's rnoney coming to me. How tome fcl.
iows bave Ie dr ,andc when <bey are iorty yeersaid <boy swon t
bave what 1 start wth. 1 sbail read and study more, cf
course, but 1 çhalh nover grinci away mt books. I shall rave)
ad tee lite andi have a yacht o go areund <he o trîc in, gave
sise parties. and ho somebody. Look ut Tom Eiders now i
He is as bight as any gentleman's son, if bis father is cnly a
poor carpentor Tom is having to werk every bessed day <is
vacation te pay for bis school next sinter. When chocenes
eat age, if hoe s coliege educatedc whosii bc as pour as a church

Just <bon ho judge's loud voico was plaiely heard behind
ho detise folinge :

IloYe, just about the very wrst <ing in <ese days for ho
average boy is moraey or ho expectatior it < Take that
btigt, l1<1e chap <bat passed us just new. 1 knew bis father
ishen ho Ladn't a six pence, but ho was bounci te hc1 ote.
body.' He studied nîglits and drove an express cart day-
inos ; nover speat <cri cents ho didn'< emrr until hocstas a

man growta. Ho got a gooci educatien and business habits.
lus mother Iton tIt Lir te qute a fortune, andi, knowîng
bow to care for i, ho came te ho as rîch as hoe is ; but tLas
boy cf is-wha< a differencco iNed stili know just CDOuRL
net <oalbe calied a fuel. Ho nover wilh learn, untîl tho knaw-
hocge 's of ne use to lin, <bat tnay will net buy eveytbîng
on carth wrth baving. Hoe<iii inevtably grow up lazy, self.
indulgent, andi, nine chances toe a nton, depraveci. Even
now il is cigarettes and everV show <bat cornes to own.
Seen it will be tebacce andi reats mndi amblîng and theatres.
Wbm il] ieh cane for business habits, everi leavîng pnîncîples
out eo te account ? Ho noeds ne business habits le acquire
meney. Ho bas aitliho can spend wsithout any efforts te make
,î1ore. 0, I tell yeti, monoy is usuaily a curso te a boy like
Ned. I expect te lîve <e sec itlas been ta in."

"lbYu. won'lt " ejacnlied Neci, jetking bis fshing rod
yards above bis heaci. I"No, yen won't h 1 walked cff<to.day
herause I lad a bard mlgebra tesson. V'il match back and ackîe
<bat tesron, and wol sec if l'il only just escape being a fool
-mnay bocore escape, and ail becanse nay rnney <as a curso.
WeilI sec, Judge Allen 1 And 1 gtaess tobacco and anme o<hor
hirgs stihI have ho go-by after <is."

HO USES IN TREES.

Among the mort interesing people living in Iodia, are
the bill andi jungle trihes. These are the aborigînos of India,
correspocding taocur Indian ribes an tho West. TLoy are
rude, unccnliva<ed people, having diffiereat languages, but
noce cf hem writton. These tribes probabiy ivere con-
peled te take refuge ira the hihis durieg ramne o! the eariy
invasions of Iodia, and thoro tbey romain, finding il safer to
contenci witb <ho nunaberiess wiid beas<s îofesîing <est
regicair han wi<h <loir fellow-men on tLe plates. Dweiings
on ho ground are net sale front tho attacks ofcephants and
tiers, and Lonce maay bouses of <Loto tribes are con-
structed la trocs, out of theway of Wild beasts. Tbese bouses
are saidto, Lt quite comtortable, though il is doubtini if any
.f us.would liko -.to live lan<boni.

Thore art about Iwo hundred of <bore wild tribes, ail quite
distinct fram <the ordinary Hiacins. Tbey -arcs very ignorant
acd ýupersliiops.

WbuLD-you like te- excbmnile vont sallow check-s for hase
giowing stithb eahî'r, roses? IThem Oy r. Williams' P1nký
Plls LyrbIld <le syi(n andmra'¶e as bright as-
chidhouid's dreau.

P<?HiLAP. DOilS.

What nmakes à boy pnpular? Manliness, says Hezeklah
lluterworth in the ladies Notne 7ournal. During the war
hast schools and colleges followcd popular boys 1 These
young leaders wero <teeniany boys whose hearts could bo
trusted. The boy who respects bait mother ha% leadership
in him, The boy who is careful of bis sister Is a knight. th
The boy who wjll nover violate bis word, and who stili pledgc
his honour te bis own beart and change nact, will have theoc
confidence ci bis fellows. The boy who defends <ho weàk ,
will or.e day becorno a hem ainong the strong. The boy t
who will nover hurt the feelings of any one will one day find l
bimself trn the amosphere of unîversal sympathy. I keow G
net," once said the xteat Governor Andrew. Il what record cf b
tny sin may astait me in another world. But this 1 do knowS
- 1 neyer yet despised ça tmar because ho was poor, because 2
ho stas ignorant or hecause lhe was black." Shahi l l you
how te< becomo a popular boy? 1 wiIt. B. toc manly and
generous and unselfisb <o soek <o bc popular -be tho soul of
henour, love others botter than yeursclt, and people wili gîve
you heir lho ras and delight to make you happy. That is
what makes a boy popular

1 KNO W A TBIAG OR T;VO.

My dear boy," said a father <o bis cnly son. '* vour arceita
bad companay The lads wth whum Vou associait andulgo tna
bad habits, They Jrink, smeke, swear, plaV cards and vst9
<heatres. They arc flot sale tompany for ynu. 1i bcg you <o
quit their society."i

Il Vu needn't be afraid of me, father," rcplied the boy,
laugbingiy ;1 Iguess I know a <bang. or to. 1know how fat
te go and when <o stop."

The lad left bis father s bouse twirling bis cane an bis fin-
gers and lau.ging nt the " old man's notions."

A few years later and tbat lad, grown te manhoud, stood
at the bar of a court, belore a jury which had just brought in
a verdict of guilty ngainst him for some crime an wbîch ho Lad 7
been çoncerned liefore ho was sentenled ho addressed the
court, and said among other hings . I"My downivard course
began in disobedience te my parents. 1 thought ' knew as
nuch as rny father did. rand 1 spurned bis adv.ce , but as soon

as 1 :urved my back on my borne emptation came lapon me
hike a drove rai hyeas. and burried me ate ruin."

Mark théI. confession, ye boys lvho are beginning te bo
wiser than your parents1 Mark it, andi learn <bat disobeds-
once is the first step on ho road te ruin. Don't tako jr.

EASIL YLOSVT BUT NE VER FOUND.

There was <he other day one beautiful golden bout set
about witb sxty large diamoncis, each al amond-minue-
baving about it sixty smnaller ones-seconds. 1< v'ali nover bo
found again. Tbis jewel disappeared between <ho heurs of
raine in <ho moirning and raine at night, and ne matter how
great may be the reward oflered, can nover be recoered.
How did ycu lose it ? Vou stareci idly cut of ho wndow for
a few minutes. You didn't stop te give <ho thougbt, and vour
geltho wrong shoe on the wrong foot and lest sorti more
minutes sraigh<ening them Yau Lad a fncllisb argsument
-with your little sister and a few mare we.it ; iad later in the
day you tossed away a great many v'hiie yen looked at a
-wothless novel. Thon, just berause ion had notbtng to do
and wouldn't trouble youtself to ied an Vt<birg, yen stared list-
lessly at <ho ire and wooedered how loD'c tho day wa going ta
ho. Then yen wvastod more time by annoyisag your motber,
and using up the niinutt.s <bat te ber were ef sucb moment.
Now <ho heur is genle. There is ne use cry:ng over il, but you
,cari think of <is: and yon can make up your mind to <is:.
The vear 15 like a neekiace formed cf perfect jewels ; each
jossel a day, surrounded by these smnailer ones-twenty.four cf
<em-the heurs ; and oneocf these lest or <rama away makos
<ho necklace wortbless. Condlude <berefore te look after <ho
sialler jewels, toeniake eacb one brilliant, and at <ho end of
thie year yonr chapiet will bo wor<hv to deorate <ho Century.

A GOOD REP UTA T1iON.

"1 doar't know <at yen witi ho able te do rnucb withh lm,"1
said a fathor <o tho principal cf a schoo'. te whom ho hand
brought bis son as a pupil, "ho as se full cf mischier.,,

IlDoesho tell <ho trnth " asked <ho principal. IlCan 7
always depond upon bis word ? '

"1, .ys," said ho fathor, Il ho as bonest . ho will teil the
tru<h, even when stîas against himself. You may dependupon
that."

14Then wo cama manage him." said <ho principal. Li(e wll
rnake a manly man." And ho did.

CATARRH
lu the bond
Is a constitutional
Disease, and requires
,A censitutienal reniedy
Like Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Whicli purifies ho blood,
Makos the steak stçoug,
Restores hoaltb.
Try 1< new.

zabbtl) %cbool ezccet,
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

No -CHRISTS PR&Y ER FOR BIS cDlpWLS.
GU<aN Ta'.r. Ho ever lie<h te makce intercession for

thom,-leb ail 25
INTRIM>UCTORY.

After <ho inîut.'<on aof<the Lard'Supper end the imapressive
:ounsols spol<ntiby the L,,,t,lie engages in soleniti prayer for the
manifestation cf <ho divine giory, the protection ci <the disciples andi
botit entite conheccationandscitho union cf ail who in overy âge bo'
totor on HM.

1 Cbrist's Prayer for the Manifestation cf the Divine
Glory.-7BodilYattitude in pra)ert snul unflotin. Il ahould alwnys
bc consistent Iwath devotion r.nd reverence. In tlits instance aur
savieur prayeci standing wlth lits eycs uplifted Io heaton. Iln <ho
r.geiting paro Iothe <ladon n %shit time lier lie tell onIlis
face. This inteércessery prayor was offéred on <ho ove cf <hoeniait
iportant ctisis Iln <he oroli's histur>'. Christ nddtesss<ho hearer

ratgrrayer in trustftal and affectionate tones: * Father," hoe sais.
<ho e ur hcone-.IlThe culminating heut in the work et redcmp'

tien haci atîlvoci. The ettnal purpose tas reatinc (ta Sccarp<tit.
ment, andi now the Son et God as prepare efifnilb tho worc given
Ilim te do. The fitit petition ef <bis prayer h il<balt<he Father may
pltufy <ho Son. 1< was <ho creis chat rovealecd the gloil af leas
Christ. Il unfoloci His love, fils obedieme, and <hat glory stas mant'
fester! by Mai resurrection andi ascension tn the riglit hand o et<c
Malest on hlgh. and ta beatag stalltnanitestcd in <ho saving power
of 11k Gospel The gioty cf <ho Son refiects the 210r7 of <ho

'a'hr'r. "l abat Thv %n aitn may glntify Thee." lie acInuwieldgea
the bestowment ei power and auiberaty nver ait fies,, that lie,
shoîatd Rîve oternal lite te ail llhfoml God haci given Ilum. The

Rift lie bestow as tatmnat [Ife. Il ts begue tu the snlbeeon
earth andi continues thrau b uneedlng future agies. A .rd of ex-
pianýationhalgiven etci aat<his eternal life consisa. I<lafithehnostici ge eIgGo as the onlv truc God anid et JIts Christ uhoin
Goci bas sent. Il ta more <han an intellectual assent te <ho being
anJ azt<rhtjtes if G 3.1, and a recognition ofth<le histencat L<artst. Il
la <hbc nowledgeofe Goci andi Christ that coames tramc vital union hy
luth in bith. This la a progressive knowiedge, and itmli(rue tntlow'
ers c<t i.httst, nid and young, seek te grossteiit bs knnwiodge.
I esus hai een cunsciuus ail through lits lite unearth <bat lie svas
livici, tnt the Faber's ghry, and nc-w as aiu nomsathe end lie cmn
say ! I have gitried Thceon the eau<h ; 1 have firisihed the orek
whtch Thou Ravest Me te do." lie prays: "lGlerify Me wuth
Trine oste self with the glory whtch 1 had witb Thec before the
wrsli ws" These wirdu ,ure'y mean cbat it stas s..'arsta deter

that the unity of nature. purpnse and pertecti in& uf <ho Father andi
<ho Son might bc unders<ocd by Christ a disciples lna evcry mgo.

Il. Cbrist's Prayers for His Disciples-It sas the purpose
,I c>us tu reveai the I'athet tu lias childeu. I have manitoateci
Thy name." lie made kanuwn<the charactez andI pertocitons ut
God Ilte <ho men 'whirh Theoi çavcst Me eut of tho world.' The
disciples, litre ail ethers, werc santal mon ;<bey bnci the dispositions
andi aimas common <oa vorldly mon, baut through <he divine rnorcy

<bey were chouen eut eft<hoestorid and riven te Christ as Hi: pot.
session. The progreas of <ho disciples in the kaowl1edge of God la
matked by tvbs' Christ bocte says ' IlThoy have sep hy word,"
and "lnoir <hey 'have keowe that ail tbings whahaoever Thou hast
Viven Mcare aiThee." They Lad eceived bassas <hoSoncf Ged,
andi <Le truths lie tiacitaught <hem <bey receaveci as <ho <ruths of
Goci. Ifre Christ prays speciaily for Eus disciples. This is madc
p.ain by what h added Iipay nt for <hoeworld." il %wen<d ho
te mtsunderstand Christ's Spirit and meaning were tue hasttly te
concitade <liatI Hoat n nte prayed for <he worid. He who gave
Ilis lite foi <ho world hecause Ho loved il would net refran rein
praàying for <ho world, but bere His speclal petitiens are for Hi$ dis.
ciples. The perfect unity o! <he Father and <ho Son are tgain
clu,,;li iplied ise h sordi <bat foliow - I"AilMine are Thine, anci
Thine are Mine, and 1 amn glorified i n <hem." Mure <han iista
irnplied in <bore words, There l:ana intiîmate feilowsbip betwcors
<ho Facher andi <ho Son and) mli thoso avho uavtngly believe in tho Lord
jesus Christ. Chrîst'a personlai mission n te ho vrd is near its endi.
Ho withduaws troum <hoestomîc, but lias disciples romain. lie Te.
fornis tei<ho Father, whem Ho bore addresies as I l-Ioly Father," a
title usurped by others. but belonzieg to God civ. Ife prmys chat
lis disciples may bo guartled 'by the H'nly Father, now <bat <bey
were deprited ift heir Master's personal guidance and teacbing,
siece they stouici ho exposed ta peculiar dangr and teplatinas.
He alia prays <bat in the came oi <ho Father<bey t mht ho prie-
servedi in pereect unity whosc measure is <bat eft<ho ueaty subsist-
ing between <ho Father and <ho Son. Ho bad tvhite with <hem
gtaarded <hem train evil and led them an <he riglit way. He kep<
<hem an <ho Fa<her's naine. AUl <bote givon Han had bhoon proe.
ser-voci; ail except oct, <ho son of perdition, mtatnîcg judas iscatioi,
<hough officiaily ai <Loir number svas not in heurt and seulce
ai <hoin. Ilt raid chat Tutlas toit chat the Scrtptare miRht ho fui.
filted. The connection hetween <ho fall ai judas and <ho tulfihinent
ai tho prophecy is not <bat Judas must ft[î ta fulfil <ho proplaecy,
but <bat bis fait tuifilleci tho prophecy. judas was a free agent and
respocrîble for lias actions. The prepbecy rerereci te ta Pialin xli.
9 The things Jes3Lad spoken to <hein were ancendod te dîspel
<boit daubas and <cars and bhon lebir hearts a weli.pring of >oy in
<ho dark andi trying days <bat awaited <hem. IlI have given <hem
Thy word." Hoe had imparto ilt tac<heint for <Loir awn instruction
and comiort, and <bat <bey might faitb<alliY keep il and preclaarn <bat
word tn the world. The antagonisin of <ho world <e <ho word et Goci
is bote recogeizeci. The disciples were hateci bocuseofait. They wcro
in <boit aires, bopes and purpoee distinct trein <ho world, andti he
'ruth wbich thoy prociaimeci and te whicb <hoîr laves bore witnss
store distuLira t hoe vil ways cf <he o wrlds t<borue <bey store
objec, s cf <ho worid's barre). 'lie disciples coulci have been de-
tivoeidfira mthe worlds hatreJ and malice bv emaval frein il, but

thiw s noil in accordaece witb <ho divine puspore. Cbîist's
prayer is <bat they ruighb< el kcp<frorr. '-bc oval chatla an the stand.
Il stas necdfut for theinscives <bat <bey shoald remain. They eedod
<ho discipline <bat lite ila <ho wonld w,'uld afford. The Captain er
Salva<ion stas made perfect <braugli auffering.

Ill. Prayer for thie Consecration cf <the Disciples.-- Sric.
tity <hemn ; " inake <hein bely. Tlacy are set apart fer a boiy service.
Il is a beat consecra<io, net a morcly outwmrd and formai se<ring
apart. This is apparent by <hoc mention cit ho instrmrnelmity
through which sanctification is accomplishcd I"througb Tiay trullih
Thy word ta îmutb." Thraugh <ho modwelling of <ho tru<h et God
in <ho beart. As Chrirt bail heon sent frein heaven 'ce ear<b on His
savirig mission, so fihe disciples stere hencefor<bth abapoessSent
an a heeicent mission te heir ioilow-mee. le <bis<Loy wouid have
<ho examiple and inspiration ef Jesus, Who says: "lFor thoir sakes I
sanctity Myseif, <bat <bey aise rnight hc sanctifieci <brougli <b,.trutb."1

PRACTICAL SUGGRSTIONS.
Chris stili carnesa on bis intercessory work fer fis disciples.

"Han <ho Father always laearetb."
Eternal fle is <ho savinÉ knostiecigo et Ged in Jeans Christ.
Our safety docs net depenci on receovaaieut cf the stand, but on

aur being hep<t ram <tho cvii <bat is ile wLesad,
The tnth of God appliedqby <ho Holy Spirit is tLe znstrumceetai<y

by wbieh ste are saiactifled.
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B Y TI2RleIV . known te the Constitution as a mlddle-man, or, as
BE -- the Licut.- GoSernor cf Quebec would put kt, " tol

gâte " n~en The tbcory cf the Constitution is that
'ltobtîîg Cc , zo.t., Mip-lsters of State and their subordinates attend to

TORONTO. #',je business of the people. That is what tbey are
paid foi dcing. Perbaps Mr. Pacaud may describe
the services of a mliddle min. Wbat doas ha do

nAdvance. for bis fiftV thousand or one hundred thousand
isce=93r , fn pet Ir.ltno; dollars. Thesc are -e sums cf moea>. The

ve .I W greatcst lavyer in England can ha retained in any
np»,jjfflonbIa advudiigs ordinary case for thae tîalf cf $5o,Woo. How on

carth <an a man cf àMr. Pé.cauds 6izCceore te get
$Iooooo for services that cre unknown te, the Con-
,t~ tluion " WVhat meut peope would like to know

~I~44 4,, luwby a iddle nman ilu ,-,ded in dcaling witlî a
Gnvernment, and what no doas after ha bas been re-

Stained.* In a Young country like Canada whcre
VEMBER 4 th, 1891 moniry is net any tee p1cntiful a man should do a

- good dral for a hundrcd thousand dollars.

G ONIMENTING (n the Ilimpudence and folly"of anl attack made on an English xrier bv a
minista'r of bis own Church in one cf the journals cf
tha denomination to whkch both belongcd, the British
Week1y gencralizes fil this way:

Let a Nonconfarmisi mînister master the immense difri.
culties so far as ta gel a hearing from intelligent and aspiring
young men and n the world ci literaturc, and ha wîlI find that
the curs who snap nt his heels are almost always ai is own
Church, and that recogntian crimcs ta ham-aften too gener
ously-from those wbom ha least expected ta give i.
That unlovcly condition cf things is net hy any
means confined te English Nonconformity. Let a
Presbyterian minister in Canada get a bearing in
the world cf letters anîd the Ilcurs ivho snap at him"I
are ncarly always ministers cf bis owvn Church.
Principal Willis understood the situation wben ha
used te lamnent the lack of esprt de corps in the clani
cal profession.

Q UR Methodist friands have a habit cf asking
)distinguisbed outsiders te aadress their Con-

férences, Councils and other great gatherings. If
ive rîghtly rernembcr,hbotb Sir John Macdonald and
Mr. Blake have addrassed the General Conference of
Canada. Whatevcr may ha said about the custom
it certainly worked well at Washington. The ad-
dress cf President Harrison was a mode]. Fraternai
witbout being gusby, religions in tone %without the
slightest suggestion of cant, it made a fine impres-
sien. The President is a Preshyterian eIder, and
the qualitias cf the solid, sensible Presbyterian
eider were clearly sean in every paragraph cf his
address. By the %vay, the Presîdents term cf office
will soon expire. We bear nothing against him ex-
cept the usual party cries. When ha %vent to
Washington it %vas prediated that his religion wvauld
net long stand the atmospbere cf the capital. It
seems te have stood the test very well, and we hope
and believe the Preshytertan eider %vll leave Wash-
ington unsmirchad. Thc Presgdant is a good mari,
and enicys the respect of ail decent men, even aniong
his political opponients. May' bis succassor ha
equally gcod.

THE r-umneaical Courîcil at Washington made
Tthe usual mistake cf trying te do toc mucb.

There wera tee many paperq and net enaugh cf
fime for discussion. A livel> suggestive paper
naturally exccites discussion. Hlf the affect is lust
if thare is not time for anybady te say anything.
and the situation is net much improved if there is a
little time and half-a-dozen memL!rs are trying te
Cet a hearing. We hope the Pan-Prashyterian
Council, te ba held in Toronto next yaar, vil l ot
attempt tee long a programme. Half-a-dozen sub-
jects wall thresbed eut are much hetter than a dozen
on wbich there has been nothing said by anybody
except the gentleman who read a paper. This is
oeaof the cases in which the balf is greater than the
iwhole. Besides, many membars of a great body are
net quita prepared te sit silently and be read te for
a week or ten days. They may think that tbey cani
threw soe light on the subjects discussed, and
quite frequently the> can. The man who reads the
paper is net the only mnember who knows anytbsng
about the subject. Earnest, livet>' discussion is thie
thing wanted. Listening te, the hast papers ever
read becomes monotoncus in a wteek et tan days.

MR. PACAUD, the gentleman wvho bas figured
mj3o pominently in Quebec politics of late,

teck stàuid the other day and told the commission-
ers bis stery in the coolest and most business-like
way imaginable. In bis cress-axamination Mr-.
Pacaud did net explaini 'Why middle-men are so
much needL d in Quebec. Thera is ne such officiai

A T a meeting cf prominant citizens bcld theether day in Teronto te discuss the municipal
situation, oeaof the speakers said Iltbcy did flot
want a popular man for mayor, oeawbo could
shako bands and ha axtramely pleasant. They
wantcd a man wbe cauld put municipal affairs in
proper condition." Toronto is net by any means
the only municipality that needs men cf that kind.
The nice man wvbe shakes bands, eniquires fer the
%vife and kisses thd baby is well cnaugh in bis way.
but lis relgn in municipal affairs generally ends in
typhoid and hcavy taxes. The people whe pay the
taxes are heginning te Iearn that if municipal
business is ta ha propcrly donc it mue~. bc dor.z by
business men and net b>' mare ward politicians wvho
have nothing te do but shake hndu, enquire for
the babies and work Up tha" boys." The day cf
the mare "niice fellow " in municipal politics is
about over in many municipalities. It was a costly
day for soe towns and cities. The primitive
backvoods idea that anybody who talks te the peo-
ple can manage their business, must go, and the
sooner it goas the hatter. The people have leatned
a feiv things in the school cf experienca, and though
tha fees were high tha lassons wvere useful. About
a century hence the Churclîes will leamn that a min-
istar who can do bis Masters work is cf more use
than one who nieraI>' shines at a small tea part>'.

A AIEDICAL practitioner cf Illinois professes
te have discovared a certain ramnedy for

chronic drunkanness, or, as it is non, polîtaly called,
"*alcoholism." If the remnedy fails, the failura xill
net arise item undue modesty in the discoverer. Dr.
Kceley, for that is the gentleman's naine. said in a
recent interview:

1 wli take aay dtch-drunlcard, sod'iened and saturatecl
by twea:y years ai alcoholic debauch, sober hinm in twenty
minutes, t.ut short bas worst speil san îao hours, cake him Irom
irebriety ta sobnety wthaut nervous shaark or dîstress, and
leave him antagouistic ta alcaholir 'iquors of every sort and
kiad, and in the meantima gave him ail the iquors hae calis
for-and with the confident assurance that ba wll drap the
liquar habit oi bis awra free wal ma5de of three days, navertot
take it up again while flue Iasts.
If Dr. Keeley can do that hae will prove the greatest
henefactor cf the human race that this century bas
produced. Of course the ',if " makes ait the dtffer-
ence in the world. But why should an>' one feel
certain that in se far as drunkenness is a physical
dîseasa medical science will neyer find a renxedy for
it. The science that in many cases deals success-
fully witb choIera, smallpox, and ot'er deadly
dîseases ma>' yet find a remnedy for alcoholism in se
far as alcobolism is a physical malady. It is ad-
mitted, xve believe, that Dr. Keele>' lias treated many
cases wvth apparent success. But then the " faith
cure," " Christian science," and several other modern
inventions have bad thear apparent trîuimphis. In
this as in many ether things tirne is the only reliabla
test.

PROM time irrmnemorial tbe peasantry cf theFSouth cf Ireland have bean the prey cf sel-
fish,cdesigning politicians. The qualities cf theIrish
beart that make an Iribmait a faveurita the world
over have been used by ambitieus demnagogues te
bring about such scenas as that enacted the other
day in Cork. In eut cwn Province cf Quebec we
have a situation painfully similar. Unider'wisa and
patriotic leaders andafreed freai tha trammals cf tha
Hierarchy our French fellow-citizens might easily bc
ameng the hast citizenu cf the Dominion. Tha
hahitans are a peaceahie, frugal, industrious, econom-
ical people. but dia>' are easily exciter3, casil>' lad,
and have heen taught for generations te dapend tee
much on tha Goverament. Under wise and strong

leadership they could easily have been taught tfj
exorcise self-control and encouragcd te bhelp the- 1.
selves instcad of loolcing te the Govcrnment for
assistance ini making local Improvements. Befort
orators of thec Mercier and Chapleau type, armcd
with racial and rel'gious cries, they are. plastic as
putty. It is difficuit te sec how a cris.s of somne
kind can long be averted. With a clebt of thirty
millions a chronic annual delicit of haif a million.
with aters of credit that cannoe bc cashed, and the
powce of borrowing in Europe gone or seriously
impaired, sensible people cannet help asking what
ncxt? The Dominion can scarcely affurd, aven if the
people were willing, to shouldet a debt of Iiiirty
millions for any of the Provinces. The commission
now sitting may do something to clear the politicai
atmosphera, but tbat will not pay the debt. And
even if it did thcre would soon be more debt. Just
as long as dicre arc unscrupulous politicians who
want vote;, and elcctors wvho are willing to vote for
the candidate who promises to 0 do something " for
tlwm, there will always bc debt.

CHRIS TIA N WQRK CONFERENCES.

LT is sometimes asked, privately of course,
whetlher there is need for ail the public gatîter.

ings of thosc associated in varlous forms of Cbras.
tian work. The question lu occasionally put, 's
it necessary te bave se, many conferenceg and con.
vcntions ; cannot tho!,e who are enlisted In the
work of active good doing go about that worlc
quietly and steadily without periodically challeng.
ing public attention and making the usual numberor speeches and passing the resolutions customarily
submittcd on such occasions? Well, there is na
doubt that a degîe ci human nature is visible in
conventions as wvcll as elsewvhere, but it is stiil
more clear that periodical gatherings cf those
cngaged in the same kind cf wi..rk arc eminently
heipfui te, the %vorkers and advantageous te ith-
cause in which they are specially interested. The
time occupied by conventions in generai is welîspent. They may vary in degres cf usefuines,,
sortie being batter managed than others, but few
who ha%,e been in the hetbit cf attcnding them
viould be %villing te, forage, the advantages they
.fford. The quiet, stcady wotker, invaluable in the
îiphere he or she occupies, may faîl inte routine ways

it would bc better te avoid. Workers cccasionaîiy
get discouraged, and meeting in convention with
fellow-worktrs bas a %onderfully reassuring and an
inspiring tffect.

Then tbe real worl< if the convention, the con-
sideration of the best mneans cf prornoting the cause
fur which it is organized, eliciting and comparing
the best thoughts cf the most ardent and enthts-
astic mnerbere, tend te the concentration and intelit.
gent direction cf eff)rt. People miay return te tuait
fields of accustomed labour physically fatigued, but
there is a bueyancy of spirit and a firmer purpose
te take up the work, temf 3rarily interrupted, with
greater zeai and resoluteness. T-e convention
elevates tha aimns and motives of those engaged in
practical work, enlarges their ideas and braces them
te, more strenuous endeavour. Holding these
stated meetings brings their work under the notice
cf the public-. Intereît in beneficent, philanthropie
and Christian activity is tbereby extend.-d, and thus
greater good is secured. The convention as a
modern institution is an established fact. It is in
harmony with present-da>' idep's, and proceeds on
the principle that it is a prol. thing te take the
people into its confidence.

Three notable conventions have been held within
the last two weeks. The Convention cf the Provin-
cial Association cf Christiai. Erideavour Societies
at Peterborough brought tnis expanding agency of
Christian work inte promninence. The rapid and
steady grewtb cf this movement is remarkable. It
bas demonstrated thaL it fils a place that was practi.
cally unoccupied. The vigour, freshness and zeal
of the young -people in the Churches. had ne suffi-
cientoutiet, no-distinctive field for the exercise of
tneir enargies; Ik wasunorganized and-undisciplined.
Thbis. new niovemant bas-met with a. widaýand most
cordial response, and the readiness wth %vhich the
young people have enrolled under -its banner is
simply surprising;. The character oif the special
work te, whichî't is devcted is ne lass remarkable.
While in varieus ways tendencies tei sacularize the.
the work of the Church ara plaini>' di5cernible, it 1,
te ha noted that the vzerk of the Chistian Enda
veut Societ>' 15distinctivel>' spiritual Its alm is ta
bring the young under direct Christiari influences,
and te, aid in the advancacnent of spiritual life ii
the congregations te which its members respactively
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blong. It is a matter ai regret that this movementi
was not inaugurated earîler. Thousands of aur
young people hava silcntly drifted awav from aour
Churches, mnany af whom waul have been doubt-
loss retained h3d the opportunities aiTordcd by the
Christian Endeavaur Society been then availabla.
The moyemnent is stcadily overcoming the pre-
judices with which some at first flot unreasonably
regarded it. The crquant and explicit declarations
oi the leaders ai the movemcnt have had the cffect
of ramaving the fbar that it might develop into a
schismatic organization. The manner in which it i;
gcrally condicted bas also helped ta remove mis.
givings. The more cordiatly and loyalty it seceks
ta pramote the wcl.being and prosperity ai the
congregation ta, which it belongs, the more effec-
tive wili bc its wcrk and the higher the esteem in
which iL is held. The Convention at Peterborough
was a successful and inspiruîig assemblage ai a num-
ber ai leaders in a movement that is niaking itsclf
fat as a power foi good %vherever t exists.

The Convention held last week in Ottawva of the
Ontario Sabbath School Association was al3oaa
inost successlul meeting. Those taking part in t
are amang the miost devotcd and able workcrs in a
cause whose importance has long bcen rccognized.
Principal MlacVicar, at the closing meeting, gave a
thoughtiul, impressive and instructive address on
"The Teachcr reproduced in the Pupil," and Mr.
T. B. Jacobs, af Chicago, contributed grcatly ta the
inter-%t and usefuulcss aif tha Corvention. The
reports submîitted shiowcd that Sabbath school
work was advancing throughout the Province îih
steady pace. Measures were adopted by which
the benefits af more complete organization might
bc icît throughout Ontario, aven in tha mast ramote
districts. It is noticeable also that a resolution,
unanimausly adopteri, rotested against the open-
ing ai the World's Fair at Chicago on the Sabbath.
The Sabbath school teachers who were present at
the Twenty.sixth Convention wilt long retain vivid
imnpress ans oi the benefit titey derived fromn their
attendance.A third Convention of great importanr~e was also
'ield last week. The Women's Christian Temper-

anh..C Union met in Toronto and were anabled ta
accomplish a great amounit ai practical work. The
best means for suppressing intemparance and the

ï many and dreadful evils that âsievtably flow from
it ivera carefally considered. Thera as noi time
wastcd in detailing the avils with which aIl were
familiar, but whate -r was best calculated ta miti-
gaLe or prevent thosr evîls was careiully considared.
The education ai the young in the priticiples ai
tamperanca was insistail upon, the substitution ai
unfermented for fermented wine at the communion
was racommended, and tha extension ai the fran-
chise ta wvamen that the election ai thosa favouring
prohibitary legislation might bc secured. The
attention of the delegates was not exclusively con.
flnad ta tamperance questions. Winatc-ver wvas
believed ta ha designad ta promote the social, moral
and religiaus weliara ai the cammunity racemved
cordial endorsation. Like the Sabbath School
Association, the Woman's Christiani Tamperance
Union gave their testimony in favour ai keepîng
the gatas ai the Chicago Exposition closed on Sab-
bath. The three Coiiventions showed that prac-
tical Christian work was being staadîly advanced
along the Uines in which each of thein was diréctly
engaged.

EXPOSITOR Y PR EA CHING.

E XPOSITORY preaching when well done is in-
str.ctive and edif3ing. IL is flot sa common

now as formerly. In Scatland iL was custamary for
a minister ta davote ana ai dia Sabbath services ta
wvhat was knawn by the naine of lacturing. It was
tht practice ta take up a gospel or an epistle or
some Old Testament book and make it the subject
for exposition in regular course. IL may not ha ad-
visable ta give expositary discourses so prominent
a place now in the ministratians of tht sanctuary,
but an adaptation of theplan might even in these
days be.made very effective. There is .a, longing
for variety and freshness in prcaching whïch a,prQ.
longed series ai discourses an: a particular boa k Qi
bcripture would- scarcaly meet. At the saine turne
a carafully-preparad course ai expository discoursas
would not l>_ moriatonous. Indeed, such discourses
could be made tboroughly interesting, and, they
wouldcertaà lybe instructive and profitable. Naitiier
can it be doubted. that in the matter of reshness.they
would gain in the long run whan-contrastedwith the
haphazaxd selection of praniiscuous thernas of de.
tached sermons; Even sensational sermaonizing
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scon palis on the vitiated taste that craves for the
excitemnent ,;uch kinds of pulpit oratory is sup-
poscd t'o cater for. Therçe is but littie edification
in scnsatianal sermons, and it is flot the fîtnction of
the Gospel ministry to vie with cher forms of
amusement. There is at the sanie timc as littie
excuse as tiiere i3 tol.eratinn for dulness in the
pulpit.

Ifa regular course af ecpository sermons is pro-
jectcd, it is clear that if they arc to bc useful and
effective tbey must bc prcpared %vith conscmcntious
care. They cannot bc slipshod %wthout the cer-
tainty af disastrous and humiliating faiture. B-iore
the field is entered upon it. niust bc surveyed com-
prehensivcly and the whole plan thoughtfully ni.
turcd. Theri each discourse in the serics must be
the resuit olcarnest and, it may be, laborious study.
It would bc wcll to obtain th,, latcst and the best
results of scholarly recarch, and effort should bc
directed ta make the discourses luniinous and in-
teresting. A mcre synopsis of the cnnclusions
reached by Biblical scholars and exegetical experts
would bc unsuitable and unsatisiactory. The minute
shades of meaning conveycd by the original text
and niccly-drawn distinictions nay bc af interest. ta
the critical studerit, but for the average occupant of
the pev they would fait of appreciation. It would
flot conduce ta thc success af expository preaching
Wa make it ýcchnically scholaçtic. It would have
littic value if it wec only a reflex af the style and
material embodied in the commentaries. There is
no reason why it should nat hacnmade thoroughly
popular in larm and style. The mast successful cx-
pository preacher would bc the one who cou Id
bring ta his aid ail the advantages of a welI.disci-
plined and scholarly mind, anae vhose reading has
been extensive and whose touch with humanity îs
close. In the hands of such an ane expository
preaching could scarcely fafl to bc effective.

As Biblical preaching is the best of ail kinds of
preaching, so this; systematic study of certain por-
tions of Scripturc by minister and hearers would
have the advantage for the latter in that they could
gain a more intimate and thorough knowled,._, of the
fundamental doctrines of Christianity as they are
unfalded in the Bible. Preaching to be valuable
needs to be instructive, ar-1 this mode would cer-
tainly contribute to the increase of Scriptural know-
ledge, enable the hearer ta have a clearer percep-
tion of the doctri les of grace and help to a firmer
conviction o'f the verities of aur holy faith. Should
the impressoi be entertained that such a course i
preaching wauld leave out of sight the practical,
every-day duties of Christian living, that impression
would bec ror.g. The Gospels and Epiitles, indeed
the entire collection af sacrai booki, are illed witlx
truths ftted for daily use. What more practicdl
than the Pauline writings, the Epistle af James a.îd
the Epistles of Peter and the pastoral Epistles ?
It wouid be difficult ta imagine conditions that. the
counsels, the precepts and the exhortations they
contain could not rneet. Modern society may be
diffcrent in many respects from what it %vas in the
first age ai Christianity, but hurnan nature, in its
leading chnracteristics, and in saine ai its minor féa-
turcs as weil, is still wonderfully like what t was
then. The very truths the aposties taught need
earnest and zealouG enforcement in the midst
ai the highest c-vilization af the present day.
The systamatic yet popular exposition of these and
rnany other partions of the Divine Word cauld be
brought home with power ta the understanding,
the heart and conscience of the people nawv, and as
the serf es proceeded interest wau!d grow and 'ie
effect "-ould be cumulative. The result would be
niutually beneficial for pastar and people. In due
time their prafiting would appear. To the pastar
the work would bc stimulating and encouraging.
It would pravant wasta of time. He might also be
saved flot a littie anxiety and uncertainty in search-
ing for topics from which he coutd discourse. H-is
work is mapped out bel are him and his regular
course of study would be fruitful in suggcsting, sub-
jacts on which separate discourses ,might be
preachad. It would also bc helpiul in rnaking hLm
mighty in the Scriptures, and there is little doubt
that his ministry would thereby be rendered mare
fruitful. His people would graw ini their acquain-
tance with sacred truth, and thera is reason to
believe that in Christian feeling-, and practical use-
fulness, they would bc stimulated by having their
attention systematically directed to the special
aspects ai divine truth thus presented. There are
greatar possibilities in the occasional adoption ai
expository methods of discourse than ara to bc
found i the selection ai a detached passage, the
style ai sermniizing naw so geverally prevalent.
The whole subject is worth cansiderig.
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L1rrrzILL'S LiviNG Ano. I(Boston e Littell & Co.)-This vain.

able wcekly hceps up ils record for presenting ta ils teaders ette best
in Englisb current literature.

l[AitPsitRs YeuNG PPLz. (New Yok:- Harper & Brtbers
-Able and varie.! literature. finely ltIustr.%!cd. là provide.! weekly
in tbis moitt ecrletnt m3gat ne for yonr2 jpeople,

S 4T Ntrnitras <"Jw V',rk 1îCcnî.âyC.;- Si. Vcolf.ta
one of the best mnnihtv magazines for Young people vnbilshed on
tbis or ariv aîb:rcnneincnt The resding malter and the engravings
mre 01 the fineat qualaîy.

Oua LjI-n e Otvas ANi) TitK Nutsiy. (1lson i The Rus.
sell Publishing Cn-?' ro woder the littie oncs are deligied with
tis wtlcamne r tend thal cames 11 'hein every mninb. Thse planties
are beautiful.*and the silanes and gnod advicc are excelent.

Nin EAtL CA:I4a s pnwetul' lr.vthse "Scapegoal," whlch
gppeared in the IllustÙated Neu- therAs opid and sirnce repub.
lishrd in book faim, is futiovred ini that atirac..ve jnurnti by a ISCw

work of fiction, the ourse af wbicb ls laid in rurai Englancl, by Mr.
Robert Buchânn.

l&itApEtR's MAGAZINE. (New Ye'rlc: Harper & flîoers.)-The
November nunaber bas a flivour of Thanksgivirsg &bout i. The
Iton ipteccembntodies an dca in & Thanksgiving &tory, IlTbe Inn
of the Go.od Woman." There ls a second paper, graphîcally imus.
grated,on "lColin in î8go " Il Vn D.îains Ojîfit" depi,:s railroad
camp lire in Britih Culinahia. A tbisd înstaimcnt of 1* Letters ci
Charles Dickens 10 ilkie Collinsa"l sagiven. Dr. H-enry M. Field
conisibutes a mo-t Intet sting pape: on IlSionewall Jackson." IlThse
London of Good Queen Breas," by Walter Besant, gireà a view ai
London Ie during theT egnofa!Eitabeih. George du lacileî's
novel, 'IPlimer Ibbetsa," several good ahurt stntî'es and! meriloîbous
poemi comptete a niait atiaczive aumber aifilis popular oeonihly.

SCItIDNtRS MAOAZNE. (New York - Charlcs Scibner's Sons.)
11 Evenlng Colous"I formasthe trantiipiece ai the November .S'riô.

nsp":. Thse Ocean Sieamihip sertes ai papts s i tl continued ; 1113
time freiRbt carrying Io thse subi:ct af Ircaîment. As affording themes
for illusîîa'cd papers af much excellence niA7 be mention.! IlExplora-
tions in tthe Sierra Madre," jl The United! Sgaleç Naval Apprealice
Sien,' "The Pictutesque Qualiîy of lHofand-Figu..s and Cas.
tumes," Il"The Proposed Trans.Sabaran Railway." Tisen there are at-
tractive papers inch as "The Feteratian oiAuiraIis," b li on. Alfred
Dealdn, hi P,*of Victoria, and IlMi. Loweil as a Techcer." 41Thse
Wrecket." by Robert L'ruis Stevenson utasd Lloyd Osbaurne. is
continue There are &boit storits an.! poems of grSentmci.

TiiitCEtuRy. (New York. The Century Co.)-The Cretury,
in this the first number ai a new volume, entera on is îwenty-firi
year ai publication Thse type ls new. the engravings mare nu.
merous titan formily, and ae ofa the finest qîsality. Two eagraviags,
the Delpisian aad Cumean Sibyls, (rom frescoeti n thse Sistine
Chapel foims the fiontispiece. The pirîures of sceniry in the King's
River Canyon are isa remarkably âne. The illustrated papers ai thse
numt>er aie, "lA Great Germais Artist, A4oif Menz.:l ;" "IlThe
Players," by Brande, Matthews ; lA Revirial oi the Yosemite,"
and! IlSan Francisco Vigilance Cammittee." Quiser papers ni In.
.ees*are I"Suuthern Wamanu.ja as Atlec- A by the Wa;
«'What are Atmer!ans Djing ia At? " "Mazzint's Letters ta
an Engliàb Famly.'"IlThe Fod Supply of the Future," and
Il James Russell Lowell" Ru'lyard X'p.l ci! and Woolco , Baies.
lier beiia iheir collaborate. %tory. IlTric Nautahka," ibis manih.
Beaîucs thse usual features there are several excellent poemas a2d well-
toI.! short tones.

Tirse PitSDYTR:tIAN AND RitvoituitDRzvicw. (Philadelphiaz
MacCalta & C.; Toronto: D. T. bIcAinsh. 1-Tisis able q-jarteuly
presents in ils new issue severat contribuÀ ons of gteat value. The
openiag papier às by Rev. S. H. Kellogg, D D.. of Toronto. on
Il Etesnal Rettibuîcanor." The paptr as able. sctsalaxly and compr%-
bensive, tbe wier stating tbis conclusions Plath bis accuitame.!
drtainess, canduur and courage. Rev. G.-orge T. Putves follows
with a papier on IlSimon P.ter in the Scisool ai Christ." IlHypo.
thesis an.! Digma inthse Sciences" is bv Prc..tsior Chales W.
Shields, DD., LL.D , and camtes next. Pisidrm D. W. Fisher,
D.D., ofl,- -nover Colege, discasses IlThe New Pàychology," and
Rev. Lewis B. Paton, M. A., of Eist Orange, IlTnc Prophecies af
Balaam." IlThe Vocabulsiy of tLe New Testament" àa the subjeci
ai a piper by Rev. J. Ritchie Smith, A.M., and Dr. Nevitus, the
distinguistsed mnissionary ta China, gîves an accoui of the I nter-
national Missonary Union."~ Pisocapal Caven contibutes a paPrý-
on IlThe Geneias Assembly of thse Piesbyterian Claurc in t Cana:. '
Thse copions r.-views if new woîks in Tiseologacal and G.ýerpt Lit-
crainte are by no cmeans the least r .crestiog and valiable Icatures ai
this splendid ici îew.

Tiist HOMILETIC REvIEW. (< .,y York: Funk & Wagnals;
Toronto . 6 Bay Stree.)-Tise number for November is more tIbm
ordinarily attractive. In the Rcview Section Professor Wilk:nsoa
gives thse fia!o two briliant papets on the emsineat Ficnch preacli-
et, Bensier. Bishop Vîncent canttabutes a practacat article on Il"the
ül.nisry and! Papular Education Prutcusr Murray, of Pîaaceuon;
imites tapon the relaâe advantages and disadiutages cf IlSezal
Prea.ching." President At diews. ai Brown University, tells 'I ow
Econansîc Studies Help the Mînitry." Sume Tisoughts on $1lit.
urgics" are given by Pgntessor F. V. N. Paloter, ai Saiena, Va.
Thse Section i3suaggestive andi helilthroughout. In thse Seroeonic
'Section the van,ý us dca ,mîaatiuns arc represeate.! by sorte of their
ableat preachers. Thea leadiag sermon ls by Dr. S. Schaff, ôi
jacksonvilleq Ili., an.! bilsîles with striking sisougbis, Il u entutie.!
"The Sîur.ival of the Weakc." Aniang thse contribuions ta the S=c-

tion are Dr. Atexander Maclaren, Presîdent Reed, ai Dickeoson
Callege, and! Dr. Biand, of Oberlia. l I t Exegeiical Section Dean
Hart, of Denver, bas an able and original exegesis oi tise passge oun
Chist': preaebiog ta thse spiits in prison while iL thse miacellaneous
Sec iota the vetterable Dr, McCosh has a brncf papes on I ealati
Religion," whieh vii prove of deup interest ta Ils rea.ers.
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Cboice tteraturto
ADELAIDE.

She staod holding the open letter an ber bandi, ber dark
eyes shninu i wth surprise anti deligt.

Il bat really corne ai last She wvns ta sec something
outside ci duit aid Manchester. She couti net behteve tt, and
meai again tht yaords ai ber aunî's Itier . 'l Vau neeti a
change. I want you ta get awav frotail vaut cares-front
those greai hoys wba never apprec aie you, anti even fromi
Rate wbo, 1 lîtar, imposes upon yau. 1 iancy thai 1 bear
your protes-but bear me ta tht endi. 've persuatiet cousin
Mlyra that il s a case niftiuty ta gave you a test, anti sbe %vlt
corne ant li tek charge in your absence, and you know bow
capable ahe is. She can manage ta give you that much
tlme, as for a viander no one seens ta be in urgent neeti af
ber. Get ready as soon as you rend ibis etiter. I shal gave
Vou two vieeks te make a.1 your arrangemcints. 1 have
waaîed long enaugb for thîs vst, anti if 1 stiautti tell yau ai
ail tht gaettes anti goodt imes an store for you, you coutld
net wvat even as long as yau mua."

Adelaide loaketi ai the generous cheque enclosed ian tht
etiter. With ail aunt l eanor's adt brusque visys ta aibers,
tht girl kncvi that she berselfifbeldi a toremost place an lier
aunt's beari. Aunt Eleanor sii she bateti boys-they neyer
sat subi, and alwavs tiad jusi what you were sure îhev %voulti-
n't do. She bad been a second Beiaey Troiwoo ian lber
deep disptasure whtn lher ssters irt andi third chiltiren
bati proved Iot be ai tht sterner sex, but took lber revenge
tai lavas ing ait lber îaîerest upon tht second, Adelaide
Wben lber sster-Atielaide's aother-bat ietiadwo Vears
helore, she vins determniibat Adelaîde shoult i lve wiih ber
anti abare ber camiortable incarne and the ativantages of
A-. But ta ber surprise andti dsmay, the girl gcntly but
decîdedîy refuseti. Tht gentheness mîsleti tht aunt accus-
tomet ai ber oite t ruie-she had no chattrea andtiber bus-
tianti was the meekest anti mosl indulgent of mn-bnt she
found in tht young girl belote lber a lrmness equal for ance
ta bier ovin.

"IOh, auntie, havi couti I eave papa anti tht chltiren,
ao, n ibtîr sorrow ? I musi sîay waîh îhemn always. Do

you tbînk 1 caulti betray mamma's trust ibai nay ? Yeu
know she saîd at tht ast : 'You wahh care for thean,
Atielaîde? "a anti overcame by the remembrance ai that scene
se intielibly stampeti upon bier memary, poor Adelaie lbrew
herseîf an tht lounge in a passion of grief ; anti ever since,
Adelaitie bati been housekeeper andi a second moîher ta tht
bouseholti, which coîîssted cof ber faher, îbrec chltiren,
besîies tht twa servants.

The aidesi chlti, Rab, wouîti bave resenteti being classeti
wîb tht others, as lie was nearly Ivia years Atielaîde's senior,
and Adelaitie berseli %vas eigbteen. Hie was a boy neither
better nor worse than ordinary boys-full ai iun, rathier heeti-
less, anti not as fond af stutiv as etîber bis faîher or sister
wisbtd. Louas, tht second son, was a quiet stutitous boy,
thrce e ves Ajelaides junaor, wbo badt i e taitly tiriven
oui of doors ta take proper exercîse. Kate, a girl o ten, %vas
heaiîhy, active, ant inclineti ta bc viaful, but, on thtevihole,
tolerably easy ta gavera.

hIt vvs quite a beavy burden ta (ail on lhe shoulders ai sa
young a girl as Atielaide, and ai course tbere were many -q
trials anti discouragemenîs. She hati ta gave top finishing
ber lasi year at Madame Ruhl's, anti that was a trial. Tht
bousekeeping was nat easy, tbough ber twa girls itre viel
traineti and capable, for Mr. Barringer, a vasoary, bookish
man, expecteti that everytbing at home sbauldt mcve on aibeti
wbeels, anti ias very lastitilous about bis meals. His wiait
bati carefully kepi ail annayîng detaîls from bîm, anti he
expecteti Adelaîde ta do the samne. Tbe daugbter soon
learneti that it vans vort than useless îo came teolber fattier
wtb ber fule troubles cubher about chltiren or domtat;c:
affaira. Mr. Barringer rias sa uniartunate as ta bave ail the
tastes anti habits ai a wealthy man, wth a very tuaderate
purse ; ta bave tht habits anti tastes ai a schlarîy recluse,
anti yet be compelledteî carnalbas lavang as cashier oh tht mosi
important hank in Manchester.

Rab woulti graduait thet -uming lune al tht Manchester
College, anti Atelaide viondereti what wauhti bc dont wih
bim tben. She bati ber ovin viornies about this brother, anti
especiailyoaIlate. Ht seemedtet careso irnch leas for home,
anti she ofiea (cli ibat tht shght hala she seemetci ta bave uop-
on hlma was sîspping aaîay. She barday dareti put ibis o-
ta wards, il vins still îoo vague for that ; but il vins there,
the little chaud no bigger thani a rnan's bandi. But viben sbe
stooti holiang aunt Eleano's- letter anti cheque in ber banod,
she titi net tink ai any ai these ihings. Ber hcar-young
a"rd glati in spite ai sotruvi andi care-gave a great bount ian
ber relief anti pleasure. Il '.ousan Myra c-am-% she neeti have
no misgivings, foi abe nyns a àraadtn ti.ve, greeabhe,
efficient, viho stemedtet live Ia help otbers out af dîfficultts,
anti was altviys ready ta tep ato tLie places n ont eIse
waotedteta lit, ant i wth ait this znoncy she neeti not ask bier
faîher for a cent. Oh, havi charmîng si noulti bc e nta
tbink of meals, cor Kate's claubes, nor soleti carpets anti
windavis, te bc fret làkt tht gis5 about ber, anal enîoy the
lavely lime ber aunt's etîter pramîseti ber. She surely hati
tarneti thîs bit af Eden after tht past ivia years ai daily dulies
carefuily periormeti.

She vent down ta dinner that even.rog, ber face reflecting
ail ber'happy arnticipations. Even ber faîber vras struclc by
the shioing, happy eves opposite honm.

" Is anytbing tht maiter, daugloier ? he askei, vith a
misîy feeling that yaung girls' faces ought ta book ihat way
aton. Andi then Adeîaîie's hrîppiness overfioviet, and sbe
taIt him ai aunt Elcanor's plan.

"Y"es, iAs fiieu ~ubati a holiday, saiti ber latier, roua-
ing hàanstîf, "'anti ai Myra waah came vou can go, bc acttid,
feeling w ery unsellush âaîd paterna ian chus givaog bas sanction.

Just hotte Rob came in-he ivas laie quite iten noaiays
-and the conversation îaok anauber tomn. But Aieîaie's
keen eves noticeti that Rob hartily toucheti bis dioner, andi
that lho looketi pale anitiret.

"Poor boy, bac cn't bc viel 1" she thougbu, but wisely
saiti notbingz-thtan.

But as he vias bnrrying off as usual towards the front door,
Atilaite laid ber bandi on bis atm; 1«"Rob, 'an afraid you're
net forcil, want von stay ai home ibis evenînga' lil do any.
thing ta amuse you,' sho: atdeti, viîb ber bnigbtes saie,
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As he iurned towards ber, tht light irnm the hall lamp
tel] on bis bayish, attracti ve face. Instead di its tisual e -sy,
gnodnatured loik, Adelaide ivas sbocléed by ils pallor, and
tht strange expression about tht cyts.

IlDon'î mind me, Ada," be said, irying ta smîle, "ll'tri ai
right, and 1 must go down ta Carttr's, be said he wauid help
me out on my ' trig, " hc added.

But bis face kept comainR between Adelaide's plans for
ber visit aIl tht eveniog. Vas if sickntss thai made Rab
loak so ? Oughî she ta bave a pale blue or one af tht new
greens for an evening dress? And that laveiy bonnet ai
Sievens'- could sbe afford te buy thint? She certainly could,
if slie bad ber cloth suit fixeti aver. Il Rab should hc sicit-
b, neyer bail beer i snce she could remember-but whal if
ibere was samething an bis mnd ? What if hocsmarried
about bis studmes more than tboy suppased, and ibat tht
coming exaîninatiins weighed on bam ? Wbat if lie were
learning ta smoke like that horrîid C-trer, whom she neyer
did like ? Oh, if her blesstd, wîse little mother cauld only
bave stayeti witb tbtm, slîe ould knanv what ta do. She
berself must do more ta make home attractive-sbe would
coax ber faiber ta lt ber bave mare company in the everi.
irigs now and tben.

Kate hati gant ta bed, andi Lis was studyîng in bis own
raamn. Nr. Barringer always burted bîmsetf ia bis books
and magazines in bis sancium upsiairs. Adtlaide sat in tht
pretîy library, ber bands busy on an apron for K-tte. ber
îboughts tcceping pace wviîb the neetile fLisbing in and oui ai
ber work.

How foolash she was 1 Rab would came homne soon, and
Iaugh ai ber (cars. Hov loud that door soundeti I Was tbat
a scream upstaîrs ? Thai certainty was the front door-
how nervaus she was gttîng. andi she nlways dtspîsed
nerves ! Tilert. at last, that was bis step ian the hall.

btie tbrew davn ber work andi ran out-Il "Oh, Rab, I've
been so worratd about you j Are you sure-" sbe sîopp-.d
suddenly, as she saw that at %Vas not Rab but Alan Gregory,
Rab's aId friend, whom bc bad seemedti t drap lately.
Adelaîde turned cold %wîtb sutiten foreboding, but she said at
once . -1 beg your pardon, Alan. i îbought tt was Rab ; hc
bas nat came home yet."

I know. 1 wanîta set you, Adelaide. Can we go in
here? " asktd tht young feltaw îndtcatiag the Itbrary.

Adelaide led tht way with wbat courage she coutd mus-
ter. IlWhat is il?» she asked, anti Alan nnswered ai once
I l's Rab ; be as an trouble, and 1 determined ta came ta
you. I managed ta gel Rob's key, thoug bc didn't %vant me
ta came. You see be bas some way been getng mare and
more under the influence of Carter, wbo as a bad lot, and bc
owes Carter quite a suîm. Carter bas t.een ibreatening ta
write ta your father, untîl Rab was desperat. '«lVil run away
firsi ; anytb'ng but ibat,' be saiti, and Carter said - 'Na mv
man, vou don't play that gamne,' and tht first thing to-night
he hatiRab arrested." Alan pauseti, full of pity for the white
face before bim.

"And where is be now?" Adelaide asked in a voice
wbich soundeci as il it belonget t somebody cIse.

IlAt tht station bouse. l'an awfully sorry ; but 1 had sa
litile maney, anti 1 dadn't know anytbîng belier tban ta corne
ta you," stammereti poar Alan, tht son of a poor, hard-wr'rk-
ing minister, wha ivas gaîag thraugb coliege ait the very
bardest.

IlYou titi just rîght ; 1 have money, i1 shaîl be ready ta
Sgo with yau an a moment," s3id Adelaîtie cagerly. She was
burrymng off when Alan stopped ber with . IlVour faîher must
not koow ; Rab insista an that."

Adelaide iooked ai barr betiiered, for atrange as i may
seem, tht adea af ga:ng ta ber laîher had neyer accurred ta
ber. She hati ainays been sa accustometi ta bath steing and
making bis way easy that she enly felt now thai he must not
be troubled wîth thas svarat trouble ai ail.

Wben they weae fairhy atarteti Adelaide sard suddtenly.
Yoare sakind.,Alan. Let us take tht very shortesl way,"

anti then she said notbing mare. But ber stases seemeti
keyed ta the highest pitch as sîît fallowed Alan through
the corridors and ia a celi. She kaew il vies same dread-
fuI nightmare whicb must end some trne. For tbat looked
like Rab siîîing there, only Rab was su young and hîght-
bearteti, andi this was a man with an aid, haggard face.

"Rab, Rab, tI 1 me, what do vau o we Carier ? 1 bave
money, 1 can pay him," sait bis saster, passaog ber band
gently over tht bowcd head.

Rab sîarted andi said in a Iow montonous voice: IlYon
can'i, ils such an awful sum. 1 dontL sec buv ita ever gai so
large- 1 dadn't mean ta do wrong,.Ada, but 1 justat sond
limes anti drifîed aiong svatb Carter s set and naw just sec
thteceti. Ht declatts I1crie il ali ta him. But 1 deserve it-
1 kocîr better than ta go with suc.h fellowis. 1 was weak,
anti you knov mother always saitiIl tube weak vias ta be
mistrablit." But yau mu!unt bc bere, at a no place for you ;
just itave r-.. Father'hl neyer kaaow, he hiardly ever reads
the papers, anti you can say l'in visitang." Rab*s bapeles
nianner, so utterly différent item tht Rab she kneîv, vent ta
Adelaide's beart ltke a kotie, Her mtther's boy like ibis 1

"Tell me, Rab 1 perbaps I cao pay at," she urged eageriy.
IlYou? wby, papa neyer gaves yau money. le's gond and

dear ai yon, Ada, but Vonu can't htip tue, 1 let rnysehf get inta
Carter's paower, and I must !ace tht cansequete-anytbing
but have papa kaow 1 "

:'Tell me,» persisteti Adelaide.
" Ont bundreti and flfty dollars 1 said Rab stowiy, "lyon

sc-"
IlVes, that is just rihat 1 bave," said Adellide, in toues of

sutiden relief. '*Camne, Alan, van u d take mne ta Cartezs, it
isn't fo ate if rit borry," She turned ta Alan in painful
eagerntss, anti before Rab coultil comprehiend at aIl she wRas
gone.

No ont ever knew what she saitu t Eldridge Carter. .Alan
stayeti'a tht bail wthout at bas boarding boust--but bc
thought he never sai a meaner, mare abasbed-looking le.-
low than tht ont viba openeti the door foi tht paie statly
yoaog girl %vho swept out ai tht room lite a priricess.Car-
ter follawcd tbem ta the station bouse, stli subtioct and quiet.

An hatir later, Rab rias in bis ovyn »rootu at home As
Adelaide lingered, lathtauta]cave hin, tbc caughî ber by the
arm. I'm a worîhlcss fellai, Ada; yan'lre worth six of sncb
fellovis as 1 amn, but 1 shahl neyer forge tibis, neyer 1 Oh,
Ada. if you couîd knov ali I've suffereti, the rack I've becri
on 1 I'vit felt 50 bound, ta Carter, and%1 carn'.t btlie.b lm
fret ai lasi, and all îbrough you'"

Adelaide looked i io the changed -face before ber, fright-
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ened at the rare emotion Rob bctrayed. 14 ut why didnt
you canfide in mr, Rab, dcar?"Ilst~e asked reproàcli(uly. p

I knew, or 1 ihought 1 knew, that vou couldn'î help me,
and as if you didn't bave enaugh lrcady 1 1 said that wcak
as 1 was,1I wouldn't be that weak-ta makrevoit sulier fr
me-and papa never bas money, and papa neyer would for
i;ive or undezstand. flut, ah, Ada, how t did want matutw,%
but "-quicklv-<'yourte just next best-just the best siSter
in ibis world 1" He bent over and kissed her-when had
Rob done that beforei

When Adelaide'stood again in her own room. she caaîl<j
not reaitze bow much had bappened since shte hid stnn
there belore. She felt that ages had intervened. God by
ta that beautifut time ui aunt Eleanor's. but oh 1 Rob %vis
safe, and frea from the cvii genius of bis scbool vear 1 I
earnestly she prayed that she might be the one ta meet 1< b,
needs ai ibis time 1 How inexperienced and alerne she feut

And then, hardest ofail, the next day aunt Eteannar mus
be wràten ta at once, askiug ber if the money could be
spent in a way greatlv needed instead of the proinased
which sht had just written would gave hier su.h c.e
1)ays passed in suspense, and theri camne aunt Eleanir's
answer * lMy dear niece,' il ran, "if you choose ta spe n
your own money in other ways than ta visa yVaur aunt, 1 have
nothing. ta say ; but it is yaur awn fauit that ibis is the Lie.~
invitation 1 shail ever send ta be reîected. Aunt Eleant,.

Adelaide had a littie cry aver that note. ilVet 1 can t
blame ber," she said.

Her father thought the giving up or postponing ni the vi,ný
was a grl's freak and worried na more about it.

But Adelades anxious heart grew lighter as she saw ihe
change in Rob. There was a new manlineis, a daffren,
aimaosphere about the boy. Aiter school wvas ended, he
berame, through a riends influence, book keeper afi ¶he
large mils ai Manchester, He had bail a bitter lesson, hýii
be never would farget it.

1 was just a year from the lame tbat Adelaade had gi ten
Carter ber cheque that it was returned ta fier wvth anterest
Then for the flrst time sbe iold R )b in ansaver tn bis qar,ý
tions, how and why îbe camne by it. Rob said but Mitle. but
a week later came these lew lines tram auni Eleanor ta .Xie
laide :

IThat foolisb boy bas written nme ail about it. If you are
ine that can forgive people, came as soon as passible, in-1
visit yaur loving aunt Eleanor."

And Adelaide went.-Neu' Yok Observer.

TUE Mi.slSIONVARY WLPRLD.

NEW HFBRIDES %1_iSs iO N#jàu.

The Nw Zeatand Presbyterian in a recent number pub.
lishes the following :

The New Hebrides Mission Synod held its annual meeting
at the close of May ta the mission schoolhause, Anelgauhtt,
Aneiîyum, tht most southern aland of the group. Pubitc
worship was conducted by the rctiring Moderator, Dr. (.xunn,
af Iratuna, who preached from the text Rom. xii. 12 - The
nîgbt is far spent, the day is ai hand." The Synod having
been constituted, Rev. T. W. Leggat, ai Malekula, *as
elected Moderator for the nexi twelve months. wba took the
chair accordîngly, and suitably addresscd the Synod, basant
nis address on job XIIL 5, 6ô; I b ave beard af Thec by the
hearwng ai the ar ; but now miy tyts seetb Tbee WVherefnrf-
I abhor myseif and repent in dusi and ashes." There were
present fitieen missianaries, ait the missionaries an tbe graup
being prescrnt, wih the exception af Mr. Maiit, now in
Otago, and Mr. M chelsen, nvho was completing is arrange-
ments ta go on furlough, due bîm by the fluction ai lime, and
rendered necessary by the state of bis own heaîîh and that of
bis family.

On the morning ai tbe sezond day ai meeting, and on
each succeeding day, an haur fromn seven o'clock a.m. ras
spent n devotional exercises. andi tramn nalf-pasi seven G cinck
ta balf-past eigbt o'clock, p.m.

Deputîts fromn the commission ai tht Gencral Assembly of
tht Victorian Church, and from the Pzesbytcry of Ma' viui
ough, Vittoria, were aisa preseni, who were associated nitti
the Synod, took pant in tht business, andi were sutabîr
tbanlced for the intrest taken by those they represenied rn
tht mission.

Tht Synod held no femer than fifttera sedturaLb, d(au

reai amoarit ai work was ganct trough, maoy important
malters engaging its attention. Reports af various kinds
vert gîven in and considered ; also communications fra-un
Churches intertsted in the mission on matters conntcted,
sorte with t general interests ai the mission, and others uLI
more speciai kind.

In reply ta a communication from tht Daysprîng boaro
anent prestoit Maritime Steam Service,-and requesting sug.
gestions towards still furcher improving ihat service, it vas
ag.-eed to îbank tht Board for tht efforts it bas made ta per
feci tht arrangements ai aaid strvice, and for aîîeodiaig to
tht wanls af the mission, and ta appoint a committce to
draw up. a statemeot reç'arding certain points ta wbîcb the
Synod desireti ta direct tht attention ai tbe Board. As
.the resulit af the commitece s dtliberaîaons, the following
deliverance was adopted, viz It having been brougli.
under tht notice of tht Synod that the A. U. S. N. Cai
pany, on accaunit ai tht substitution ai the C*oydon foi
the Tranga.ui, bas aslced for an additional guaranîce cl
$2,5oo, the Synod recommendstbflin no additional guaranice -
be grattd, as the grCatér size of tht vesse! neither gives
gReter facilities for the wor, of tht mission nor greater
accommodation for the missionaries." A copv of thîs nin-
uie was ordered tole transmiitea ta the DayspringBaard

Sartie niisunderstanding having arise, on tht part aci t
Victorian, Church, in regard ta tht approval given ta th&,
Churchs propozaI ta provide a rteam Iaunch for pione=îa
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,cil: on the iGlauds of Santoa und Malekuin, the following resn-
lutian anent the malter wasadopted-1

Tiuat in reference ta the site ai the praposed vessel, a
rlaunch in the strict sense ai the word ivas what was meant.

That the said launch was ta be at the service ofithe V.ctorian
missiontiries, under the supervision af Mr. D. Macdonald, the
site of the boat precludîng the idea bath of captain and ai a
European crew. That the abject af Mr. Hardie's scheme usas
ta develap mission work on the unoçcupied parts of Malekula
and Santo, viz.; by the setulemuent nnd oversîght ai native
teachers, it being understaod that Mr. D. Macdonald hum-
self usas ta provide the requircd teachers. But in reference ta
the purchase and maintenance ai the launch, Mr. Hardie re-
peatedly mentioned, as the source ai the required funds, ieg-
acies and other lunds accruing tram a deepened interest in
missions in Victoria, in such ai way as ta iead the Synod ta
understand that the money collected in Brataîn for the new
Daysjbrit.g liy Mr. Patoa, was excluded.

Communications fron fis Excellency, Sir 1. B. Tlîurston,
Guvernor ai Fiji, and Dr. J. G. Paton, relative ta the sale ai
fire-arins, etc., having been rcad and considcrcd, the iallowing
resolutions were ndopted :

The Synod would respectfully urge on Her Majesty's
Governinent ta endeavour ta obtaîn the universal prohibi-
tion af the sale afi ntaxicnting liquars, fire-arins, and ammu-
nitian ln the South Sca Islands, and especialiy in the .I'ew
Hebrides ; and, furtber, as it is unzierstood that the only
Governinent whicb bas hatherto reiused ta cancur un ihis pro-
hibition was that af the UJnited States af Amerîca, a special
appeal be made ta that Gavernment through uts President
and througb the supreme Co-arts ai the Icadung Presbytertan
Cherches ofithat country, ta assist in the suppression af tht
said trnfflc.

Tht Synod iu astonished ta Icare, that a doubt should
bave arîsen in tht mind af anyane that the Synod should have
departed iroin the position ot strenuous opposition, whicb ut
bas always maîntained, ta tht sale ai intaxicating liquors in
these islands.

A capy of these resolutions usas ordered ta bc transmitted
to tht Secretary of State for the Colonies, ta the Premiers ai
each ai tht Australuan Colonies, ta Her Mlaiesty's Hîgb Coin-
sioner for the Paciic, ta the President ai the United States,
ta the Conveners of tht Conimittees on Foreign Missions af
the various Churches interestcd in this mission, and ta the
Moderator ai leading Preshyterian Churches in the United
States ai America, wiîlu an expianatory letter ushere neces-
sary.

It baving b,.;n brought under tht notice ai Syaod that the
University of Edinburgb. Scotland,had conferred the degree ai
Doctor af Divînity on Rev. J. G. Paton, ai this mission, the
Synod authorized tht Cleik ta Write a Icuter te Dr. Paton con-
gratuiating lim on the reception ai the bonour thus conierred
on hum. The foliowing minute usas unanîmously adopted, vit. -
IlTht New Hebrides Mission Synod bavîng beard ai Bishop
Selwyn's iliness, and gratefuliy remeanbering his long-cou-
tinued courtcsy and kindness in bis intercaurse with thîs mis-
sion, begs ta tender ta lins tht sincere sympatby ai ail its
members in bis long and trying sickncss, and prays that he
may experience the contiauîng presence and camiont ai aur
Heavenly Father, and earnestly trust that un good providence
lie may be again rea,îored ta health. Tht Synod aise trusts
that be may be enabled ta resume tht work ai carrying the
Gospel tu tht islands ai the sea, in whuch he bas been se long
engaged." That a copy af this minute bc forwarded te
Bushop Selwvn.

An amens led draft constitution was submitted by Mr. Bray,
wh-ch, after consideration, was adopted, and orderc e tbc sent
ta the several Churches engaged ia tht mission, for tlieir ap-
proval or othcrwise.

Autboriy usas given ta Nlesrs. M;chelsen, Fraser, Lau-

delis, Morton and Dr Guna ta baye certain partions of
Holy Scnlpîuire published la tht respective languages ai theiu
scytrai nations, and the request conveyed ta the British and
Foreign Bible Society ta undertake tht usork ai publushîng

* the samte.
A resclutian was adopted ta tht efiect that it usas desirabît

that one, more nissianary shauid be settl-d on Tanna, anud ex-
pre.ssing the hope that tht negotiations in progrcss may
speedily resuit la that end.

Tht question ai annexing these isiands by Great Britain
havîng been taken up, the Synod unanimously approved of
sncb annexation for, ansorg others, the follawng reasons.
Tbat it svould getierally benefit the natives. That it would
remave niany eu'ils now cxisting ln the graup. That it woukd
encourage native and forciga industry. îflbati t usould con-
serve tht work dont by this mission.

A cansiderable time usas devoted ta tht consideration of
several roatters submitted ta tht Synod la a letter tram Mr.
Hardie, Convener oi tht Victorian Foreign Mission Commit-
tee and in a minute fain the commission of the Assembly of
tht Preshyteriazi Chuuch af Victoria. Thesc were, tht pro'posai ta provide tram the fond raised by Dr. Patan un Brit-aun for the pnrpnse ai procurîng a steain vessel ta take the
place and do the usork ai tht DayspWring saiiing vessel,a
steain vessel ta enable the Syu'od ta txtend the circuit of
effective oversigbi la thr cass' of cach missionary, and te be
maintaîned in part by the severai Churches, and tram the in-
terest accruiing irani the remaining balance o! Dr. Paton's
fond. The limitation afimîssianaries ta the preserit number in
the group ; tht educatian of the chidren of settlers on the
islatuds by tht rtspective missionaries

On tbeze severai matiens a deliverance usas adapted ta the
effect : IlThat tht Synod having carcinllv cansidered tht pro-
posai, agreed tisat whiie recagnizing tht necessity af pioncer-
ing.work, it dots nlot sec its way te approve ai tht proposai,
because af its costliaess and the lack ai a sufficient number
i nativa teachexs, as mare teacders than are nous available

can be utilized te, île lest advantage by' the saissiananjes
already in-the 6ieid an this subjeci ;" Il hàt in order te et-an-
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gelite the graup about six missianaries are needed, la additiôn
ta those already epoe; that ta encourage tht settle-
ment af respectable _rnglish traders, the mission uili, as far
as possible, help tj> educate th1cm 1children," was considered
by tht Synod. l1 was agreed that ushle tht Synod wouid
recommend missifinaries ta do ail they can for the education
ai children ai seltiers, it cannot accept any respansibility an
tht inatter. Tht Clerk was instructed ta forusard copies ai
tht foregoin annd other Minuts ta tht Convener ai the
Foreign Mission Committec o! tht Presbyteruan Church af
Victoria. Froin thtfilrst twriofai hese deliverances Mr. D).
Macdonald dissented.

The Moderator naving delivered a closîag address, the r
Synod adîourned, ta meet in junc next at Ancîgaubut,j
Aneityum.

STATE OF MISSION STATIONS, NEWV IIEIIRIDES
Reports an the several mi5bion stations havang been Riven

in and considered, the iollowîng delîverance Ivas adopted by
the Mission Synod at ilis recent meeting. Reports irons tht
vaiaus stations aaving been rend, tht Synod desires ta cx-
press its gratitude ta God for the mensure o! health vouch-
safed ta tht mission families. Duriag the pasi year tht pro-
gress ai tht wark over thteushole field bas been sîeady, and,
la several cases, usarked and cncouraging. Special mention
mny be made af F -'una> uhere tht mcmbership ai tht infant
Church las incredsed, Fuluntse tenchers sent out for the
firsi tlrne and the first Christian marriages cclebrated. On
Tongoa and the Shepherd Isies there are now no proiessed hea.
then, and a large number bas been added ta the Church mens-
hership. A Church bas heen formed on Mato; fourteen more
have renounccd heathenisns and came ta lave on tht mission
prensises. Nîne natives have came ta live wsit. thtenmission-
arv on Tongoa, Santo, proiessing ta be desirous ai Christian
instruction, notwilstanding tht opposition ai irîends. The
Synod s aise highiv gratified ta weiconse back ta the fild Mr.
and Mrs. Watt froin their iuriough in Scotiand, ushere tbcy have
carricd thraugh the press the coinplete New Testament lu one
ai the languages ai Tanna-thethtirdcomplete translation ai tht
News Testament in tht group; aiso a book ai Old Testament
bistory. Further, tht Synod rejoices ta icara tînt a iJubile
Cburch, tht gui aio tht Sunday schaols of South Australîn,
bas been erected at Weasisi, Tanna. It is with sincere re-
gret, howerer, that tht Synod hears the report irorn almast
evcry station that tht extension and dcvelopment ai tht work
is gricvausly bampered frins uant of efficent teachers, but
nejaices that at saine ai the newer stations the missionaries
wsil soon be in a position ta supply theraselves with teach-
ers ; and requtsts that tht eider bntîren, usho have dont se

fmuch work in supplyîug others, will in no wse relax their
efforts, but rather increase theun if passible.

AFRICA.
Dr. Laws, in bis special report ofithe Livingstonia Mission,

besides an account af the medîcal, ndustrial, ittrary, and
evangelistic work resultîng in a church af flty-three mcem.

f bers and seventy catecha.mens, adds . " Tht indirect nesuits ai
mission usork, though net se vîsîbleta a stranger, are none tht
less palpable ta a resident ln the country. Much ai tht iaîîb
la tht efllcacy ai tht Mwavé poison bas iansaine districts
been brokea dowru, petty wars are Jess frequent, and there
is evidently a grenier readiness ta seille amîcnbiy tht dîffer-
tacts whic.h ofien arise among thein withu.ut recourse ta
the club and the spcn:, as formerly. Not that war has ceased
or that quarrels are infrequent, for- such is tnt the case; but
thtre is a rnarkea insprovtment upon thteushale. Slaves are

5 better treatcd, and mare sympathy is shausa îowaras suffeners.
! nnd help alta gîvea them. Work is saught aftcr. and its

r uages aitener enjoyed by the labourer than in former days.
e Tht union ai tht Rtiormmd Dutcb Church ai South

s Afica with the Fret and tht United Presbyterian Churches
ai Scotiaudin Loivingstonia is ontelanushich use rejaîce, and
uswe trust rbnt îhe proverbial streagth ai tht threciaid cord

9 may bce xemplified la the help ai these churches thus bnp-
i)puy sharuag la a common work iraught wîth comman diffi-

culty, but uith abundant scope for usorls in tht future.
Already thc Reiormed Datch Cburch contemplates strtagîh.

tcoing tht contingent they have placed un th-- feld, and Mr.
Murray las localities la vieus uhere other helpers may be
stationed.

The flrst fruitb ai the Livingstania Mission usere seven
,fiung mca and lava young usausen." These usere rtctntiy

foliowed by aine others, and these mare recently bv thunîy-
four, making a naivecbcurch ofai fty-two mnembers, besîdes
hundreds ai hopefal catechumens and enquirers ut bath sexes.
Ail tht convtnts are nissionaries ta tbcir caunîrymen.

c Including these ity-two, tht number ai natives teachîng in
tle mission sclools at the close oi tht ycar usas i2eof i
ushont set-causere usamen , anid tht aumber at pupîts on
tht ralusas 3,080, aOfushon 2,422 uere ins attendancc on a
given day, besudes the chidren un ibree schaols ai tht nonth

,fend " of Lakte Nyassa

S Ir is dangerous te neglect catnrrh, for t Ieads ta bran-
1 chitis and consumption. Hoods Sarsapartitia cures catarh

la ail tomis.

SC C. RICHTAR)s & Co.
Gent,-My daughter ladt a severe cald and in)ured ber

spine se she couid not usak, and suffcred very nsucl. 1
e caiied la aur family physîcian ; he pronounced it inflaro.

a asatian ai the;spine and reý;ommended MINARD's LINtIMENT
ifta be used fretît-. Three bottles clired ber. 1 bave used

yout MiNARP's Lî?iiaEîi for a braken breas . it reduced
the nlni to and cured me la ten days.

& HatsJ~,i4MRc, N. SILVER.

DR. T. A. SL.OCUM'$I
OXYGENIZED EMULSION of PURE COD LIVER

rOIL. If you cave a wasting awayai fles-Use t. For sale
e by ail Druggists 35 cents per bttît.

ýs
1- Minard's Liniment cures Diphîheria.
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CURED AGAINST HIS WILL.
After Ten Vears of Suffe, ing a Hamilton man is

Restored to Health.
A Case Rivalling the Marvtlous Cure of John Marshall.

H-Iamilton Times. Saîurday, October âI4th.

IlA gond ane s more ta bc desired than great riches"
The truth ofthiis scripture quatation, as proven every day.
Once a person or a firm or au institution achieves a gond
naine as road ta success is short and sure, but ta achieve a
gond namte is quite a diflerent thing. Not many months ago
the Times brought ta light one af the most marvellous cures
that bas ever been effected. Mr. John Marshall, after being
for Vears atflcted %vith locointor ataxV, supposeil te bc incur-
able and aftor having becn paid $ i,oao frain the Royal Templars
as beitig totally disabled for life, ivas permanentiy cured by thc
use of Dr. Wiliains' Pink Palis. Mr. Marshall niay bc seen
on the streets any day. a strang, healthy man, with no trace
af bis aid trouble. The case gave Pink Pis anaine tbrough-
oui the length and breath ai the land, and vastly increased
sales af the remedy fallowed. The resulîs are being seen on
ail sides now in wvonderiul cures wraughi.

The Timtes came across twa yesterday. At Na. 196 Yark
Street, Mfr. W. J. Clark, wha is empiayed in Messrs. lohn
Calder & Cas.' clothing manufactary, ivas seen at bis resi-
dence and was pieased with the apportunity af saytng a gond
word far the remedy that bail put fam tn a position ta enjoy
life, afier ten years af affliction. Mr. Clark is a young man
ai irt.-ligence, and tc'ld the story of bis case in au interest-

ing marner IlTen Vears ago, he said," I got a very laeavy
cold I wh ach settled in the sinaîllaf my back and bas ever
since. up ta a short trme aga, defied ail the remedies 1 could
hear ociand the skill ai many doctors. At trnes 1 was sa
bad that 1 couid flot work and was seidoin frce ram pain,
whether standing, sitting, wialking or tyîng. The onty thing
that gave me relief was an herb 1 got froni an berbaist.
Fir twa weeks it relieved me and then the pains returned.
1 got more bcrbs, but whe'.her tbey îvere the saine or tnt, or
whether tbey simply ceased ta aperate 1 can't say, but 1 got
nu more relief froin herbs. Turpentine appiied on bot ciotbs
and taken interaally gave me relief for a little whie, but I
gave that up ton. Several doctors examined me and said
1 Oh, ît's nothing 1 1Tlxey gave me medicines wvbich ihty
said %would make it ail right, but whîcb didn't. Afier almost
ten years af doctoring I came ta the conclusion I would neyer
be cured, and tried ta, resign inyscîf ta my lot. Sainemontbs
ago I went into the country ta sec my fatber. He said ta
me, 'WîIi, 1 bave somcthing here 1 want yau ta take-a box
af Parn],-Pis 1' I rcplied ta faim:

Il'«You might as weil thraw theni out the dnor.'
"'Take themior my sake,'Will, he said,and 1 said 1 wauld

do anything for faim, though 1 had no faith ini thein- ' Thcy
are not îvorth that,' I said, snapping mv fiagers.

I took the box and really feit better They gave me an
appetite, at any rate, and iessened the pain. Sa 1 resolvcd
to continue thein. Atter using thrce boxes 1 stopped. That
is aver three weeks aga, and 1 amn now wvell and strong.
The pain is ail gane and 1 do my work like a new msan. 1
amn naw working over-time until icia'clock, and stand ai
weil. 1 have gained in weight and teed better evcry way.
It was no case oi faith cure with me, for I had no faith in
the puis at ail. My mate at work, at my advice, took Pink
Palis ta buid up the systern, and says he is much better ; he
certaioly looks i."

"Ves,>' remarked Mr. Clark, as tbe Timtes reporter was
wîthdrawing, IlVou may use my naine, and if you se any
ane wbo bas any doubts as ta the curing praperties ai Dr.
Williamus' Pink Pillsjust send hlim ta me."'

ANOTHER CASE.
Mr. James Wright, No. r2c9!'a Bay Street North, as

another ai tbe great armnr of witne55es. For a year fat sut-
fered tram diabetes but was restored ta bealth under the
attention af Dr. Anderson. The distase, bawever, leit
behind it a fearful state ai nervausness, dcbîity, lack of
appetîte, sleeplessness and rýlaging noises in tbe cars and
head, wlicb ait tures drove Mr. WVright frantic. Fromnweigh-
itug t8o pounds be Lante down à à ,.fBe was welà acquaipted
with Mr John Marshall and kners af bis trouble- Iiv.arîng
ai bis cure bc decided ta try Dr. Wilisamns Pink ?lsand did
so in lune iast. Aiter taking anc box, ail these troubles
began ta vanish. and eleven boxes camnpletely cured hbai,
appetite returned and sweet sleep was no longer a strangrer
ta hlmn. In twa months ha: ecovered eîgtten paunds af bus
last Ilesh and is st~il gaining. bit. Wright as confident that
theTrmedy wili bave the saine effeu upan any one wilb us
aflicted as he was, if given a fair trial.

la cannection witb the ironderful cures rcsulting frointhe
use ai Dr. Williams' Pink Palis, ai must be gratifyung ta
Canadians ta know that they are tht discovery of a Canadian
doclar, a graduate ai McGill College and past-graduate ai
Edinburgb University. H"ttherto the greai. dtscoverts in
medicine bave came tai us fram ibroad, but Dr. Williarns'
Pink PuIs have conquered diseases hitherto dcclared by the
works of specialists as incurable, and have shned a new lustre
an Canadian niedical science. What is claimed for Dr.
Williams' Pink Pis is that tbey are an unfailing blod
builder and nervi: tanic, supplying the wznts incident ta over-
work, mental worry, or excesses ai whatever nature. They
stiulauit- the systein, bud anew the blond, and restore
shattered nerves, rernoving the fruifl causes ai prensature
decay and insanity. They are also a specific for the diîs
pecu'ar ta women. such as suppression, uearung down pains
disp'1acements, ulcerations, etc. They are a certain remedy
for beadaches, dimress of vision, palpitation, shtiotttss of
brcath, and by restorlng the blood ta a hcaltby condition,
bring backstrength and theglowofhealth,where hadbecn pale
and sallow checks and broken down constitution. That -these
dlaims art not exaizgcrated is borne out by the remarkable
cures invcstiLatcd by the Tintes, as well as by hundrcds ai
teutimonials firnt al parts ai Canada lantme possession cf
the proprietor.

Ont thing lu conncction 'with the use ai Dr. %Villiamse
Pink Pilis as the compaxatigcly light cost of treatineut. Thcy
are sold in boxes (ceyer in buik, or -by the hnndred), ai 50
cents a.box, and rnay bc bad of ail dealers or direct by mail,
postpàid, by addressing the Dr. Williams Medicine Co.,
Brockville, Ont., or Morristown, N.Y.
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luncheoou Nuffins.
13Y MARIA PAItLOA.

'For ane dozen muins use ane plat af
flaur, a gencrous hatf pint ai milk, twe
teasporrafuls ai Clrvrl,%nJ's Baktng
Pawvder, half a teaspoonful af sait, tivû
tablespoanitîts ai sugar, thret table.
sponafuls ai butter andt wa eggs. Mlix
te dry ingredients together andi rub

throughastcve. Mllite butter. l3cat
tht eggs till ligRit ard aJd thc nîilk ta
tem. Adth iis mixtîure ta thc dry in-
gredieats ; Ihen stir in ttcesneltcd
butter. Beat tte batter vigorously for
a few seconds andi then put in buîtered
inuffin pan andi bake for about livcaty

mntsin a quick osrn.--{Capyright,
1891, by Cleveland Bakitag Powder Ca.)

t'e ouly Ck>vearJi bakr.rg poicae7,
tdrrpropitoits are made for that.

Cleveland s Su-
perla: Baksng Powv
der t s perfeccly
îvsl some It
leav ~s most and
leave) s best.

Trta yat.

'August
Flower"

This is the qeypr
What l e tuly nyour tie

boy s ips. And hie is
It For? no worr-e than the big-

ger, older, balder-head-
ed boys. Life is an interrogation
point. «« What is it for?" we con-
tinually cry froua the cradie to the
grave. So with this littie introdue-
tory sermon we turu anid ask: "What
Is AuGus'r Fr.owiEa FOR ?" As easily
answered as asked : It is for Dys-
pepsa. [t is a special renîedy for

the Stoinach and Lîver. Nothisng-
more than tis; but this briniful.
We believe August Flower cures
Dyspepsia. We know it will. We
have reasons for knowing it. Twcnty
yeaxs ago it startcd in a smalal country
town. To-day it bas an honored
place in evMr city and country store,
po&esss(oe of the largest manu-,~trn plants in the country and

seils everywhere. WJIy is tis ? The
reason is as simiple- as a child's
thonght It is bon' ; does one
tbing, and does it right along-it
cures Dyspepsia. 0
G. . GREEN, Sole ilan'frWoodbtwy 5 Nj.

IZDAHL
:Bn_&M>I:,

OF

NORWEGIAN

COD LIVER OIL.
TheGret Standard Rernc.t for ail Weakacas and

Diseaseof ibc Lunp..lImpairea Nuti-'i.n. ci.
Thia Oi; .t.Por F.c.h. Neaiy T&mrIýss. and rthed.re

eiot suitabte 17-r deircate dige-unea.
N- n cai.c w.rhotar ;ibenae IZDA HL simped on

LYMAN. SONS & COMPANY.

their nuseber. ý ciamllîce of ladies wasaialo
namedt t arrange for, tte co aperation aofal the
Preshyterian ladies lanttcfurtherance aifte ivaml.
The spirit ai the meeting was gaad. andt hougbh

Tilsa ladies ai Chalmera ChuarT, .Goelph, gave was natlxpcte that a sutisciplian list wautd bc
a socusfl "A hoe ~ eccnîy.openeti then tcsum ai $625 was subacribeti belare

Tits Rev. R. G. Meefletaif Carman, tas been tt c meing closeti
cledcto i S. Augustine Cburch, %Vt'înapeg. A LAiffl sud represeatatsve meeting ai tht Nuip-

Tua es, . J.Crmî andPurs Crmg, i ne conbgr galion wms held ila lie church on Manday
I)esetanta. have ganetutaBermuda for tht bentfit ai *' îg~et ai aa oaieainteaiîaMis. raig'shemîb. aitd upan lta gpreside. rThbet ulmoagsteharmaliny pres

AN nleesîîng floral service for the Young tva 'ailietandmd e meeting unnmously decidedtu't
recenîly iseld int the Pscubyterian churcb, Etna,. ex eca cal tu Rev. D. A. Tltoamson. cit Uxîtînge
conductei ty the fission Rev. R. Fawlie. The rev. gentleman filiedt he pulpit on Suaday. alto

Tits Rev. ZrbetIHamilton, ai Maîbe-well, bas in August last, and et once cetmblished himeli as
exprcssed hii in'ention tu nec mpany P.incipsl te citoice .1 the «.ongregaitt.n. Messrs. OZdea
Cavell an his visit ta thtelîy Lai 1ai the be.in. llunch anti Fred Bortaws, P. I. S., ivere appointed
ntng ai the year. Tbey msa expecita taktea tous cummuissirnera tutait upin tht Presbytery anti
îhrough Eg>pt. urgt e ht aimi cf the cangrecation. A meeting ai

TisaRev J spt hyîe 'rta ts ben psta itecongregation, by appoinîrnent i the Prshylery
aiE kae .hucb, Oîte wa, oasriteen atr1 ut Kîrgtvan, wilibcbe ld in the churcb on Tuesday
atdi lageaermlly eseemed, tas gone ta nccept avaioseNoemo er 3. et 7inuaca oclthefr tt p. 

charge in SauthteraManitoba. Il 'mas through hlsitas eaiomsoofratinps.la aclitha ttaRee.iD. A.
energelic endeartaurs Ihat the new eturth %as hmo.o atns Atria etn

buil a oupe o ye-s go.Piesbyteîy 'ili bc cali dta consier ati sanction

Tisa vriy neat andi camîodiaus building cîcct- O Tedathle ciCaubr ttPrsytr
cd la Arapraur fui the congicgmi.naof St. A.îdrttvs O usate1t f0 uetePebt
Ci tret ias bren catmpleted anti opeacri fur divne <f&i'cterbarough mclet iCtntreviIie Churct;, ier
service. Large anti apprectative audtences StttLd- M illirauýk, anti inducteti the Rev. James Drum
ti the openîng segtcts, wvtch 'rere conducctd b) monti, B.A. Rev. Mr. Benntt, ai Springvitte,
Principal Gran.ci Quera's Univeriity. mnd thetactedi as Modecetor. After sermon by the Rev.
Rev. bMr. Rancy oi tue Metradisi Church. Ttetugh Browîn, ai llavtiock, Mr. Drummand wes
esîcemeti pastar ai tht Cturch, Rtv. D. J. McLean, trmflly taducîrd itt the ofihce ai pistar ai tht
B.A., ati tht Revit. Dr. Campbell, Messrs. cangregitiont. Dr. Tourante, uti Peterborough. amd.
Cramhie anti Mylnc tnok part ia tht exerctses. dresserate newly-ioducucd pastar. anti tetRcv. Mr.
Pastur and people are to be congratulaed on thEay, ai Cubourg, ttc peoplt. There mras e large

auicus pitn o henwcitch. aitendance ai the congrégatton, atdi a the close ci
muspcîras apaîn ai tc aw .ttc service Mr. D.ummanti 'as temr'ily welcamed

MR. J. A. MORISON, B.A. <MeIGill), 'rha grad* Uv thc memirers as they heft the churet. Ia the
umîcd la tbealogy (Piesbytcsian C. lerge, Mantreil) veaing tee iras servet inl tht Tawn Hall anti 'as
lest bprinR, spenst mc sommer et Ana Arbor. Michi- muet ppreciated by the large nurnb.r wha partaak
gan. While there te took adrant*ge ai a courst oi tht goud thinga providcd by tht ladies. Alter
ia oratory. Sttrce his retura he tas bten képi btasy tht 1c thce-te as a lagely attendet metinp in the
tlng vacanctes anti t preecteti wth great mcepi. churct, et 'rhiela sperches 'rere male by teMati.

ance an tira occasions ta Knox Church, Marttrral. erator, Mc. Beanett, Reva. Dr. Torrance, Browna,
[lt lrook pa._sage ibts w'rk by the 1-ake $uperir, H-ly and Plkev, and by Mr. G. 0. Robb, ai Tac-
his de'tination beine Edinturgit. anti bis intcation onto, ati Mr. Drummanti. Tht choir renticîte
tu taték a pos.gratate courst ai socb studies as numb.-r af sacctid pieces tnamn admirable maaaer.
may be belplul ta hlm la bis future work. lie Thc churet 'ras decoraîcti with fliwcrs andi tht
cardes meny substantiel takenis ai the csteem lan'rtole scrvices 'rere harmaniaus anti herty, augur-
wtîcb tie is helti anti is foliawcd by té test wmates iag 'r:i1 for tht future.
ai a host ai frientis.

THit quarteily communion in cannection 't tht
Lteltle Presbytetian Churet 'mas celebieted on Pasy it FPts-A pcalmengi
Sahbatt murningp, the 25 Irl.. when ibere 'ras a RBYE C PAI-Aseilm tngo
very large attendance ci communicantls. and trrcnty- ibis Pres.byteiy 'ras teiti in Chalimers Ciure,
aine aew members werc reccîred itthtt commun Waadstock, on Ocraber 22, Rer. J. S. Hardie,
ion of tht cliurch During tht past yemr tht con- prsdnR. A call fromn Chrîteflelti ta Mr. Èilit,
grcsa.ion fbas matie substantiel pragress dut ta thtesg=r by aaly 128 communicants, was nul sus.
artiring eff rilsaifteir faitful pastor, Rer. W. tmincit. Thtcaiti from Gýttrie Churcit, Hercistan,
Frizze]). Tht Sathaît school room is mare ttao tu Rer. G. Munro, MA., 'ras then talcea op, anti
crowdtd, andtili is anîy the mattcr ai a short lime 11ev. 1. M AulI anti Messrs. Hamiltan and tiSe'
whetr he cangregation 'mil te calîcti upajn ta crcct art 'ree eard in its support. A large tiélégation
a more commodiraus place ai waorship. Tht pic. tram Knox Churcit, Embro, 'rere hecard in repiy, li

paraolysericeon te peceingFraday cventng tesiifying ta the high estetm of the Etabro conre-
parmîoty serie on th pRecet. ilrng gation fur Mc. Munro, anti caatesting tht sufficieney

'ras ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~u cnuttbyttRvA.Gry.Iaithetrensons for tis translation. Mr. Muara la
PRtioR ta leaviag Durham, tht Re.v. Robert touching! tertas revie'red bis igbteen Veers' pasta:

McNatî 'ras preseatedti wa t antisome atitres inanitcetiEmýbu, spolc ie fthe congrégmtion la wim
whîch warmandi cordial expression ras gsven ICi est aflie-ion, entierittherame tinme laticateti mccc pt-
tte tigt esteem in 'rhich btcati Mrs. ?McNair wert ance oifte cai ta Hrrision. la agreeing ta ta
beld by tht people ai thétowîand mt congrégation. translation tht bretieic expressed dcecp rcgret mi
Regret 'ras cxpressed at tht severance ai thetlie patng 't a brother su belaveti, andi appoinieti
tat baunti pastor ad people, andt iere 'ras atsoa ecommitîce ta prepare a suitable minute. 11ev-
a flI expresbion ai appreciationaofaitbs mînisterial J S. Hardie 'ras oppainti ta declare tte Embro
laboursan t ie churct, te Sethat seool, anti in pulpit vacant an N -vember 8, andi oct as Moder.
Wamans Fuiciga Mtssionary Society also present- PEaT.Y 0 AAKAORN'S.
ecd an atidis IoMca. McNair ta recognition ai ber PTItis PESbYcrymetLANSt.ANDeR ChorIe.ri-
services as president ai the Suctety. Regrets aiThi isytymtt i nrw hrh ah
pacing andi hearî feit well-wislies for lier future tion Piace, on Ttursday 'reek, te Sthilst.. 11ev. S
prosperaty fouait cordial expression. My lie, Mlactiorjtro'fein. Minutes were rend and

Tula second annîvcrsary ai tte re-apeaing ai Si. leiara eportid that tht corgregatiian 'as unani
Jotas Presitvierian Cbuich. CoulsonsaHîil, Was fitld mously ia favour ai caliing Rer. Mc. McKechale,
rccenily. On Sabbatt, Oct. xi, lieu sermons tvcre anti Rer. Mr. Bayat 'ras appoîratei ta Maderate la
preacted by the Rev. Dr. M, fiat, ai the Religious a cati. Tht commaission appintdt is it Datting,
Tract anti Bock Society afiDTarantot large anti etc., rcported. intiicating that the 'rhale field tiaiti
intresierl coneregains. Collections 'vert god- mqiescetinl the re.arrangeuicnt whicte ttcPsby.
ncarly $23. On Monday cvening, aller a mxagnifi- tery had suggestcd. consituting Mitidleville anti
cent sopper supplicd by tht ladies of tht congrega- Darl;ng ont chaîge andi Dalhsousie, tc., antter
lion ta alil cmets, andt tty wrce ram far ati atar. charge ; Jordan station ta ibe 'orlactinlaconate
a vcry excellent meeting was briti in te churct, et lion 'rîit Calabogie. Ttc Presbytety are ta -title
'me lte pesta:, the Rev. F. Smaith, presideti. ttest citartes as sona as possible. Atti dianer thc
Excellent speeches 'rire delirereti by tht Rer. Dr. Prestytety rpsumed i e 2 uacloclc foc ttc induction
Mic.ffat anti Mr.. MKee, a gotr= edîag by Miss ai Mr. MeNair ia oSt. Andrewrs chare. Rev.
johnaîon, ai Mount Pîcasiar, andi beautifui music Mc. Crrmbie presideti, premeheti anti inducte-3; %lu.
b y the choir afi Lciiay Preabyterian Church. A ver>, Mylth addrcd tht miaister, anti Mr.. xan tht
pI asant evening 'ras spent and perlera] goati feeling cngrcgation. At thc close ai the induction Ser-

pîcraileti. tvice, a receptiln 'ras givea in the achot oona, leu
Tîit E dueat-cril aZ ord fa:rte Province ai anti rcftestmeats besng sereti. Ttechcitre ati

Qurbec Layà, .Wt hart br en favouret i mt a look scetoal oata 'erct aitelilîydecairattd 'mtplants
a, a very ingeainus ile machine facrte use ai aru- anti floera, anti a MOSt erj'aVable ime 'ras spr.titats ta loric. whact %11Lt Do duhi lead tu te i the ney a pstai andti ts lady betcg wamiy 'rel
ncessaîy certat>, ta tesisng utc ralidîy ca svllo- Icometi by ibe people.
eistas. Thé machtne tas been invenreti b> the Rer. PRISîaTtRraavOF WHITtt.-This Ptesbvtcry
Professai Macadam, ai Montan College. Qtr. met la Wity on Octai er 20. Mr. McKeen, ai
Afier the student tas ascetained tht synîbolicai Orarso, Moderato:. Thre 'as a goati attendance
Iciiers, designeting the qoantiy anti qualvy ai tht ai members antiP, considérable amouat of business
ttrec propohititons lnanay ryliagrsrn, anti tas adi- 'rs traor.acicd. Enaikillen anti Carîsvrighit con-
joîteti tht insicoument acmrdinRlv. il iill exhibit the gregaians have spetard ed rr'-iees oý a p,%à
c..îrecineas vit ccrtneasaut the ailigsmtin ques iloner <for ilrec Rraits. The former cooLrege lin
lionianailithe passible muoti> ant igfusreu Tht Ob cîneci le»Vt t0 mli a patai sheli glebe. whicl

lion o a i mttat su&as-fy adupteti b>,P.u)=sot mitss aiynnrd 'rc t lsiustattîtnti d aeioifs
Maicadam i sla a keiatatéstudents Q oflcrtr, a bancew: a.>Thatnter mn gociarzju.t. tzrcfor.C o l l ti c .

th tiio z t c .& n tt d crm e t t rn g a ii S y p o d .1 . r ia lA IÉTINGof tait favouaeblt toamPtetyertan ibere be ndivision ç,f îtt Syrtnd. ;adj Thalt th
clu has Si. Lambert 'ras fieldi reenti>, ta thet acertore (nul to ralll the roll, etc.) bc adopreti. A

honea 'Jnte 1ms W iglit Tte mnendance mras carceuti> rcpatrd repoît on Sîaîeînatc hirncflcencc
garni Revr, %V atd,n, ai Montrent. presitiet, I'asrmai by Me..Fraiet, Convenez af tht Canmmtî-
unti Mi.-John F. Raptaci acctdasterciar>,. Reu. tee, anti adopieti hy tce Presbyiery andi 'as or-
-Meur. Fi.eck anti Dem7 and I M. Warden King dérmi ta tubcprinti ant i cruatei eanngail
wezc preseor, rpretrting te Presbytery Aller congrégatioans. A circula: on fiUme Missions' anti
a frcetexpression ai opinion i aIamaunanîmausi> Atugrntaioa tsrueti bv Dr Cochraune 'ras, afire
egreedt.. q, nae tmmediate stepa to trcoré e loi anti enrsderalito, banicd*orerta tutce committees for
teceta curet building, ta bc reatyi>,tsprinLg. ltcc anis, mt istructiuns la devise aticarry
T4ý fulloing wirr appointrd aàcammittce ta ont the beti plan tiaey conîti îbink ni ;or. raiging
pras c etbc mzatr ; Mess. James Wight, loba thse amoonîs mlocale t t iis Presbytevy a

[F. Raphacl. G. W. Adzms. W Guwan. P. Locke, frtm Port Perry? in favour ici Ut. R. J. hne a
IL MeLcoti anti G. Danca&n. ii powertuta&diti tu laid upon thc table, britt hat gentlemaan having
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iaccepted anaîher eatt, this ont tAS et a=ide. i
wa!,ageed that arnangemietas for holding te Jin-
ul mWisoary mectinv ia each of Our congre£&

lions bc made by the Sessions. The remits train
the Asembly tvcrc takten up and committecsapa.
pointed t0 cunisider tem mad bring in recammen.
dations at next meeling, vit. - i. A salaried secte.
taty, Mesis. Pensan and Rippa wth their
eIders. 2anmd j. A sommet session ut one ci the
collegea andi nsuoction for caîechistq. Messrs.
Chisholm, Abrahiamand thei eiders- 4. Tt-c dis.
itriutional probatianers%, Mes3rs. Dîummuad, Leslie,
AI- caned Bailâgh. Thae next meeting aifl'resby.
îery wli bc heldin t Bnanville, andi the Piesby.
terial 'Vaomaa's Foareiga Missionary Society meeting
wtil be held in the saine place andi on the sante
day. Mr. McLsren, ni Calumbus, was appotated
Ia address the evcann meeting 'f s"id Souctly.
O ber maltera oi les$ intereat ta the public tvere
di. pased of..and the Piesbytery adj jurned la Inter
in S. Paul', Church, BR'wmanvillc, an the third
Tuesday af Jsnuarv, 1892. nt9 3o 'Ciuck furenoion.
-A. A. DRuIIOND), 14: c.rk.

PitSnvTranv0o? COLUM3iA.-This Presbytery
met a ahuri lîmc aga ta St. Aadrews CUuch, New
Westminster Tfiiee was a good nîlendance ci

members anti a large amount ai business transacteti.
Amatng mailltrtif imare geiieral intercit the luilow
irIZ ntay bc notîced: Rev. j A. Jaffrsy's terni oi
- fice exptring, Rev. Thumas Scuuler was appotnted
M ideratut fui tht eatîdemov.Ttit names
ut Rcvs. Alexander Yuung, lait ai Napace, Ont.,
and J. A. McD jnaid, missioaary ta the ladians,
were edded la the Presbytery rai . Carnmi tees 10
strîlce standing cammittees for the year on the aluw
cation ai amounts expected fram ciagregatioas ta.
wards d ffzrent scîteies andi fonds and an the
r.xamiaatiaa af stridents were appainted. A peti.
lion wis presented train West New Westminster
a king fût separation iram Knox Church, Sapper-
ton, andi for Icave ta mo ternie ia a cali ta a minis-
ter. This marter was îeferred ta a cominittc witlh
instruc!ions to visit the congregations înlerestrd and
tn repart ta a special -aceeing ut Ptei.bytery at Newa
Wesminster an the 22nd S -ptember. Leave was
granied la the Maderetar ofte First Piesbyterian
Cturch, Victoria, ta moderate ia a cati ta a minutier
whenrver the coagregatian may bc ready for Ibis
step. iTht Cierk presented the repprt ai the Pires.
byterys liomne Mission Cammittet for the pist stx
aaonths, ad the samne was carefuliy eortudered,
eacb field being takea op separately. The Rev.
Alexander Young was eppoiated ta the charge af
Wellington and Narthfieid, andi, based upoi Mr.
Young s report, satisfaction wes expressed et the
brigbt prosp-cîs ai successlul work la this neya
fietld.Autbartty was granîcti ta noirte Esqoîmait
and Vrictoria West, the united congregatian ta wor-
ship ta the aew Sr. Paula Citorct ai the latter place.
Authazîty vins alto granted subject t0 the appiaval
ofi Sessions intecsted ta open additioaal i ossion
stations la Victoria wbeaever the wey naay be open
fur suet action. Atithority tvas given ta organite
iully ai IDelta. Suriey and Wellingtan andi Nort-
feld. ati necessary eaitnîments for Ibis parpose
made. Tht Rev. B. K.. McElman af tht Presby.
terian Churet la the United States presoeît cet-
tificates af standing, anti made applitcation for te-
ception itt the mntaisîry ai tht Churcb. Thteappli-
cation vins îeceîved andi the necessary stepa ia soda
cases aulharized. Il was visa agreed ta ap point
Mr. MeEman ta tht charge af Surrey and aso.
cile statibas, sut ject ta the approval aifteGtn-
cel Assembly's Cumtnttet. Thetuspply ai Albaîni,
Nurt Bend and Kett River, Sooke ad
Metchosin, was rcterred to the Presbylery's Home
Mission Cammitte wth instructions ta represeat
ta tht General Assemblys Home His'ian Com.
milite tht urgent aeccessities ai these fields. A re-
lerence from tht Session ai St. Andrews Chtct,
Victoria, ia a case ai discipline was sustaiacd.
There 'ras suboalîteti and ren.d a Jetter from Mr. J.
A. Greenlees, recently appointeti ta labour in
B3ritish Columbia, inlimating bis intention ta witb-

HORSFORD*S AOID POPAE
A imost excellent and agreeable

tonic and appetizer. It nourishes
and invigorates th-c tjred brain
and body, imparts renewed en gy
and vitality, and elvn the
functions. ehieS/

Dt. EraizAies BATESIAN, CedarvaUt> N.j.
sa?&.

1 bave ose il fi tra eTnyears. flot oably ta My
prtace, but in rny awn ittditdiral caseancl con-
rct 'à îandlet ai ccossmnce5 antai 1[the besr

Fçîçzvç taunir$ tat tve poss. for a; gtiu3tion
oqr ovniroorkr il Rives rexaewed strcngtanti vîgor 1<.

tht entire system.'

Decuîiptive pamphlet fret.

Runifbrd Chtcfeaul Wceksi Pra4tdeoco. i

Bewaaeof 8ubstit;uUeB and Imitations

lGa UTOf-onobw4.Uva~~
t. priutcd tas a bclabLAteaema
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draw (rom the boundselc the Prcsbytery. Itl ,as
igteed Ia place on record the Presbytcry's dlsap-d
proval cibi reenlec' action and ta represcot
the same ta t:e Genetal Asscmbly'i Hane Mis.1
sion Committee, with a view of sectirng irnm hlm 1
a refond of the ainount granted tawards histravel.
linag expenses frain the East. Il was agrced ta tole
ther neressâtry steps Io secure the division ai thet
Pre3bytery lin ttre Prcsbyteties and thtece-'
,ion ofa Synod of lBritish Columhia. The ques-i
tions of the legal status of the Church in Brntishi
Columbia and the Picsbytery's relation t0 the
Chrcb and Manie Building Fond were reierei 10
a committec consisting of the Rev. Alexander
Young, Mr. Thoraton Feul, and the Clcrk, to te.

pt at Sext meeting. Standing Commititeos fut
the year were a ppointed with h e («.1.nving Con-
vencrs -lome M issions, Rev. P. McF. NIcLead ;
Foreign Missions, Rev. Thomnas St.uuler ;Colleges,
the Cerk ; State af Religion. Rev. J. M. NIcLeud;-
Sabbalh Schns, Rev. W. R. Rossi;Terperance,
Rev J K. %Vrighl ; Systermatic Benkene. Rev.
Alexander Tait. The examinations ai %Ir, J R.
blacKty, atudent in second yeat in thetilogy, and
Mr T. G bIcL<end. first year in theology, werc
cordially sustait.ed, and il was agreed ta ellow
hee sturents to continue their lah.oiri and pto

spcste their siodies for the next six n,nthç under
the direction ai the Presbytery, and that the Rev.
Drc. Ring aif1Manitoba Caltege bc requested Italire
scibe a course afi tudy, and upon passing salis-
lactory examlnations applicationa bc mide tu the
Gentral Assembly ta accoid themn the standing of
sudenis of the third aind second yearç rrspeciively.
Leave was vranied in Si. Anidrews Church, Nais
simao, ta icil thc present church property with the
vîrw ai porehasiog a new site and erecting a new
church elsewhrre. Tht Dcxl oraînary meeting of
the Ptebbvtety was appeinted ta be hield in S.
Andrews Church, Vancouver, <n the second Tues-
nay, 8îh December nexi, at 3. p.m.-D. MAcRAz,
Pr. Cier-k.

BOA RD 0O* IRENCJIE VANGELIZA lION.

THANKSGIVING COLLECTIO.

Aceording tn the trcasuer's statemnrt ai a recetl
meteting ai tht Executive ai the B'ard thert is ut
present an indebtedness of $8 S0o, wih tht ici.
aries for the coi rent quarter duc on tht ast prox.
Therefort it has bten resolved tu appeal In the
caigr utlnsa the Church for a special collection
.. Thaksýgiving Day (12qh Ntivember) an bchali
fi 'e fonda. We ask for your hearty co aperation.

and trust thai you wlI Presenit the imporance af
this scheme ta yonr people soi ihat a good collection
wlli bc gîven ciher ta the Puinte-aux-Tembles
Schools' Building Fond, which 1aSstil $2 750 in
debt, or ta the Pointe-aux-Trcmbjes Schools' Qîdi-
rary Fond, or the French Evangelizition Ordinazy
Fond. N

About Ihrce htandred applications for admission
to the Pointe-aux.Tremblts Scbools have been te-
ceîved. Noîwithsîanding tht extension ai the
buildings lait yeur, aSitast ane-tird of these wjll
have Ia be refised for sant ai tom. At the saine
tîr il i tube rrnsrmbered that, owing ta the in-
areased nuanher ci pupilit, îhert stili bcan ancreastd
tPenditore af al leai $2 000 for tiis yegr.

Doring tht six rnonîhs ending it October, the
nissianarv svark ci tht Buard includcd tbirty.lbree
mission fields, lwenty-ont mission day schools and
ight colpoîtage districts.

In our thanksgivings ta God for national and
peasanal bessings of the yeux, Jet os col forget
thost Ht has bestowed opon thtestarle aigiving tht
Gospel ta out French fellosv countrymen.

Ail contributions shauld bc sent direct ta the
treasurer. Rev. Robert H. Warden, D.D., i9h Si.
James Street, Montreal. Voues sincerely,

D. H. MACVICAR, D.D., LL.D.,

S. J. TAYLOR. .5 ecreary.
Mf=trcai, Otober 28, 1892.

UCNDA PY.S CIOOL CON YRN7'0tJONA4T

Thetlwtnty-sixth aniamal convention cf the Sab.
bath School Astniation ai Ontariaostas heldat
Ottawia an the 27th, 28th and 291h af OCtober.
This fa the firsi occasion an which the Asociation
has nmes al tht Capital, and it has na reason ta bc
di sitisied with its reczpion in the fart ast. 18
was irn ahit one oi thtel'est conventions yeî held.
Knox Church, in shich the convention met, was
wcel l 61d thrauphont, and the interest shastis ly
the pnaople ai 0 îawa augurs stel! for good esuis.
Au actire local committet loo3ced stel afire h
necessary arrangements and the del gates f,ýurd a
waroe selcome 4n thc homes of Ottawa.

Tt stas a source of disappint nent 4bai P,.Otcssor
Exeil, % wa% anannounccd ta lcad the sanging, stas
cloi prescrit. Gond nmusic s always made an aim.
potanticfaturec i these conventions and the reivaces
or an empe t are alwâys secureai. Proferor Excell
failed sthe Ist, bat bis place vrita ten l'y sta

rgai'ist ai the church and a choir saha did thest
pz,, well, and the singing stas bearty and catiiosa
Julie.

Thte r-cuie comritee met tht fiasi day ana
con î dered and adapted '.e report 10 bc prestnî.d
Io tht t.-nvcnti n. Il tord ai much good 

t woak
accurrplshed do:înp thet pasi ytr. Ten counize.t ave been arganizi2d aned six disricts constîîoted an
thrtîerritnry lt-inR noth and cart oi LaceSupetior,
L'tHuron and the Gentgaan Div. Ia ail. sixiy.
stven organszztaons have been tffected during the
îcar. and Ibert: are naw aniy a vtes les caunies in
uhich theat arcetnot local ssnciatiaens. There arc
a, W en counrioi ly OrganiZed w'tb ail the para.
piernalia of towvnshiîp assocsatous as asm4nst two
te prPttau yezt. More and bttci troil bas betn
dart in t'is dirWcion tht pai yer ihan ia onv pre-
nus petiot! af the Association s existence.
The trezznrez'a *report sloined a sufficieat balance

on hand ta continue the wok tilt thte amassais
plcegcd for the COMICZ yeur begnIa o =ae in.

Tht electian ai officers reîultcd in the chnosia
ai bit. A. Mortchmore, of Outta, as preident. ajd
Mr. Mutchmnore pravedl hiînself ta bt an excellent
prcsldlng offiet. Mr. Il. P. Moore, ai Ati, was
ctecied minute secretacy, and Rcv. . C Tahh, ai
Lucasvlle. assistant secretary. A large executîve
cotsmitee was aise chosen, representing ail the co)un.
sis. Mesrs. Alfred Day and J. 1. Woodhouse. ai
Tormme, continue ta accupy ilacîr respective offiets
as general seccctacy ai correspooding seretary
and t.eosorer.

Tht mait piominent name an tht programme
was that ci 1B. F. jacobs, ai Chicago, chairman ai
tht internaional exeutive, and aise oi the lathers
oi the international stries ai Sabtaath schaol lessons
Nir. Jacobas s an entbiusiast ina the tvoik, and ta his
able addtesses much uf the succc's oi tht conven.
lion là due. lie spolie thtee timres, on <OrLtaniza.
iion," un Il l'cacher Trair.in[!." andl on l'hc Front
LUne of Sabtaath Sý:hool Vtk," though be satd
lîtte an the latter suj-ct. havinc suhsta'uted an-
awera ta a number ai qoesrioas whictu were hanuied
in. lie aiso îaughr the Jeqs-in for tht iollowing
Sunday, IlChrist, the Truc Vint," and if that les
suit is net deai, wî.b btter th-ars ususit in many af
tht Sunîlay ichitois fisCannda il ih net NI . jacobs'
farat. Iliii nethod was exceedingly Jocid and ai-
traciveý and he wos lisened to by a large runster,
îhough tht hl or was trio early--6 45 am--(or
rnany ssho îvould have wi-hed tot bc prestnt. Mr.
Jacoba bas a cornmanding pacocisce, and se3sons bis
addresses with a dosh ai huma.ur which help* to
holel tht a enlia ni bis auditroce.

Il rv. S. il. Blake, of Trurta, gave an address
rvhich %sas lîstened ta %tth moch antereai. le
appealed ta Sabliath schual woikers ta ieach the
in poriance cf fornakirg tewotstîp a ilammon
and oi worshipping tbt living God, reitrring, as
nnzt cf the spcaketrs did. ta recent dtvelapiments
ai Ottawao, net at al creditabîet t u national char
acer.

Principal MtVicar, ofi Mantreal, dtiivtred two
th-,u<htiul adde,ser, his subjecis bting, IlHow te
Indt ce a Child to Ttsiak." and IlThe Teachrr Re-.
pr duced in the Pupit.' Dr. blacVscar's expert-
enet enalîled hirntetfiTer sorine valuabie saggetiauns
ta tracheis.

Rev. A. M. Phillips, of Toronto, rok up Il law
ta Study the Wurd and Illw ta Teach the Word."
Ht advied the reading ai the whulîaifSt. Jubn's
Go.p-l, sti hiout interruption and said untît that was
dont ir wc.oid neyer he ondemstood. le thought tht
Bible sas being taught hy a lalse racîhot-bit by bit

haB e Sure
Il ohaemd up your aslnd ta buy

IodsSarsparllla do not bo lodueed ta tah-e
any ailier. A boston ladry, uvlose naamplo là
wtrrtby Imitation, tells ber expe.lenca lelaw:

" la ane store wtuera Isvent ta boy Bood's
Scrsaparlîta theo clerk trled ta Induce me boy
tbcttaçvnlnsteudot floada; hoWodmothetr'a
wauld at longer; tbat 1 mlght taire It on ten

Tro Cet
days, trial, that tIf 1did not iko t 1 need not
pay anythtng, etc. Blut lie cauld Sot prevail
an nie ta change. 1 told hlma I had takîsn
Hlood'a Saxaparttla, kte itmaatl;5 'avas, vas
sattstled 'arth tls, and dtd not 'vant any allier.
When 1 began taklng Huod's Sarsparîlla
I was feeling rosI nalserablo wt', dyspepsta,
aund sa sweak that nSttmes 1 could hardiy

qan 00 la llko a persan la camasnmp.
taon- 11od'a Sairsapnartla dtd me soasnucb

ýodthat 1 tender a' .myscU somettnses,
sd nay friands freqoentlyspckofu." maui.

IELLÂ- A. Gopp, 161 Toýrraco Street, ]3bston.jSarsaparilla
docby *Il drst3t. SI; a: forgSM Par<tonij

by C. L. 900D & Cc, Aythocazies. LoweailMass

100 Doses Orle Dollar
A Skin of Beatity is a Jay Forever.

DR. T. FEUIX GOURAUD'd

ORIEKIAL CRE&M, OR MAGCIALEAUTIFER
cioyoxc Tan,

Pimplcet. Freekîca,
MaslsP ache;

acd daefisdte

the test 014o YtaIS

taixo tt ta bc.srar

OUT
YOUR

HAND
..... . That', fic naturalthrng to do %ýhcîî you

ncîd hclp. Wlîcn yotir h md us extLilded
toýv.trJ sus, %ý pi ke îin it, Free, our 200
pige b-ik. Every oie is apt to be inter.
cbtea in daie deb4.riptun ut lhe meains by
wviizii.i friend h.îs bad iiehaliîrestored,
Thits_ bookisjust tliat- 500 tunies inulti-

plted; ail trld in the very words of re.il ani relekks, people %with
"a _lcal habitatioîî and a nanie."

0:-.1, Cher H.ilng; t1is bùuok is nut uf iaterest to tiiose only wholecel
that tlîcir c.ase is serious; it contains the witncs of xnany over-taxed and
rtin.dOt.n peopie to the Lt tlaat Dib. Sî.ukey & P.ttlnS LUMAPOIJND

COxycGEN h1. eetO themnthie one tliiiig needfil to put thern on the right
se fe ltaie of he.ilth ind iîappiness.

-ý Will you holà out ',our band? l-elp is yours for the asking.
L- DRS. STARKEY & PALEN, No. 1529 Art.h St., Philàdeiphia, Pa.
120 Stter St., Sin Fran-ciszo, Cal. 5 8 Church St., Toronto, Canada.

-4

For the Family Wash; For Bouse Cleaning
clone by mîstress or servant; for china; glassware; fruit
jars; nursing botties; -windows; silver; oit paintings;
paint brushes; strawvhats; ivool hats; bead trimnming; sinks;
closets vstspps, and a thousand other things-in
fact, tfo>ý rteth eNgvashabe-Use ?les ealie

- Make white goods whiter
Colored goods brighter Flannels softer

Paint last longerIPearline means perfect cleanliness-quicker-better-
with more. ease and comfort than anything known;
inakes a saving ail around-no s.oda-eaten holes in linen;
no frayed edges; no buttons and strings rubbed ofL
Millions uise it. Do you ? ? a, JA&MES Py Lr, Nwyoi

RUU R 2sJoIInsT..iy. THE DEST MADE.
For by ail Stationers. RoBT. MILLER, SON & Co, Agents, Montreai.

- ~ Accetriacounte- -instea-i of each boi-k Up tseias a wholr and con-
1WTh diuo&.îoa si dered sitwould bc weltlfor tht chuîdreni the bocks

' 3)a L. A Sase. Mithe Bible sere po'irhed septattly iQT theit ose.
sata alad? or th , aution (a -icnti A yè7 OdZ His theoi., gave rire tn c înstdcrable discssion.

X .1 The h skFSksa >5Gpdmarn.Oza"bo: as tht naine fivea ta
wsi lit esganth. sac î ee% day. Also Poudret Palesiîne hy Princia utn iS.Tonx h

Sui tiemmv suaoie,soe hair wiboutinLOlUI t tahe ikfl. deait vitb the chztactetisscs o! that land, illus.
FERD T HOPKINS, Propictr. jy GctiJonc . t ae i as n oe14V.pa .oe a by ail pru,-gists-md Fatcy Gocda D-m1.l- ae ymp n oea

en ,5ueilhout theS _ l5. aaiand Europe. iMr. Gena-ga Bishnp. president of the Qtiebec
W Bwar a bae :a:iow Smaa IetUd[t ait~ Sahbath Sehoal Association, gave toime hnîs an

qmd prdofof 5a5-ac ulliaiztheus mat. Sabbath school maaagemcnt, whieh stete veryuse
-- fol ta s'uperintcziaets iund teacl'crs

Tht prlmar, stork tas in charge ai Miss S.
I.Brown . of Bcanford. vho us a successfoi prioearFer a Olsordoeod Liver teacher is- veil qualifici ta give instruoction a% ta

.Eà tht bci methads ai teaehing hufle children. Mis.
T ýLeHsanphmeys, of P-skbil, îongbt a primary CI=as i
ry'B EGHAont oi the sessions.

rôlit xm amyConférenceof couny riffleers iste eheld ontiti
A LL R S the directionaof Mr. Hossie, ai Branioid, thetrc

LL DRUVtiSTS.tiring p?-zbidel, ad Mr. Douly. of Simce. Tht
___ addre:s af grectling autt cfirsi eveia.6 session vua

delisvred l'yMI 1aMacdonald Oaley, secrotary ai
the local cormaittce. The consîderation ai reports
occupied ecînsýdable imne, and Icld to some ami-
rnated elccussiion; .% Utt 1 i t Ii staSevolved mach
abat ril 1e osciaul an cart3iing an thtetvoik.

A novcl fezaule ai iho canventino tras ahe SUD.
tise praver-trerting, ubihicvas bela ut 6 45 Ctc
mormsng, and stas trell attendrd.,

At the requtat r f i M. inaha ii stas resolved ta,
prepare and lravward à resoîntion pratesting-pinst
the proposed oprninr af the Chicago Exhibition of
s893 on tht Lord'& Day.

t,recrings stere exchange'I witb tht Provincial
Teàchr' Association af- Nova Sco'ia and tht
%V. C. T. 1V ai Ont.ario. in session at Enilaz usai
ToTanîn.

An invitation ta hald the next comnction nt
Guelph tas mcceptedl.

Tht usual vates af thanka werc ttndered &It stwho
hart hlped ta suaIre the Convention a succes,
usbich it undoubtcdly tas, and fron which bene-
ficial reals cazuiot failla efomi
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Copyrigleat, lm

Which un?! j'on have,
sickness, suffering and despair,
or health, strength, and spirit?
You caîi take your choice.
Ail chronic diseases and de..
rangements peculiar to women
are permanently cured by Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
It restores the female func-
tions to healthy action. It
rernoves the obstructions and
suppressi1ons which cause
trouble and1 misery. For pe-
riodical pains, internai inflam.ý
mation, ulceration and kindred
ailments, it is a positive.reri-
edy. The'systemn is invig-
orated, the blood enriched, di-
gebtiun improved, melanclioly
and ncrvousness dispelled.
It's a legitimate medýine, the
only mie that's guaraýkeed to
give satisfaction in thý,cure
of al 'female complaints."

SOMITMES NAUGHTY!
SOMTMES NICE!

HO USEHOLD HINTS..

GREEN CORN PUDDINC.-Split the grains
of three large ears of corn, pushing the pul-3
out witb a knife. Mix with three pints ai
milk, two beaten eggs and a seasanig of
sait, pepper, and, i t as wanted for a desert.
hall a teacupful ai sugar.

ANOTIIER CORN PUDDING.-Six large Cars
of carn grated, six eggs beaten, îhree haif.
pints oi miik and a seasoning ai sait, pepper
and nutmcg, ta be baked for hal an bour in a
niaderate aven,

TAPIOCA CRaAi.-Two scant tablespoon.
fuis ai tapioca (soaked aver night), ane pint
ai niîik; add ta the abave, wben bat, the
yoiks of îwe eggs and ane.haii cupful of su-
gar ; when it s thick beat in the twa whtes
(%vell beaien) and flavaur ta suit.

DELICATE CUSTARD.- Pour ane point ai
bailing milk aver the yaiks ai îbrec cggs,
beaten with threc tablespoonluls ai sugar, fia-
vour with vaniiia or nutmeg, stir in the stifl
whites and bakc in a mioderate aven. Set the
dish in a pan aif atcr whiie baking.

GREEN *CORN FRITTERS.-Onc pint ai
grated corn, ane gilli ai mlk, the yelks ai two
eggs dropped in wtbout beating, sait, pepper
and about hall a cup aif four or enaugb ta
make amoderately stiffbattcr. Lasly,stir in
the wbtcs whipped ta a stiff frotb. Bake as
fritters in plenty oi boiling fat, or as grddic
cakes with just enaugb fat ta keep them irom
burning.

FRîr2 POTATCES 'raw,) Pare and cut in
ta desired shape (small wedges are nîce), soai<
in cold water ta draw out the starcb ; drain
and dry ; then plunge inta deep, smoking fat.
As soon as brown, drain and dredgc with
sait. The fat shouid be deep cnough ta
caver the paîataes, and hot enough ta bra wo
a bread crumb imnaediateiy. It may then be
straintd ta use another irne

FUktLbIMtAI BALL, Wii I IeAîoL.-
Put anc and ahalf pounds af finely.chopped
raw be-the round is good-inta a sixing
bawl with two onions boied and masbcd, a
fewv stale bread crumbs arnd a scasoning ai
dried herbs, parsley, sait and pepper. Bind
together with two beaten eggs, and niould in-
ta smail, round halls. Make a pint of good
tamato sauce by cooking until tender, tomna-
tocs, two minced aniaras and a green, sweet
pepper. Lay in the meat balis and sinamer
slowiy fat haif an haur, thieken sligbtiy wth
four and dish around a mnound ai steamcd
rire

Pua'a.R Pu i. -Ta fout quarts of water put

y ane pound ai corraed park. twa paunds af
neck or scrag aflmutton, and a smali knucke
oflvaia Let this simmer s'owly for three
bours, skimming ail the whle, and then take

This litle chap may at tirîjes be out the muttan as that wil serve for a dish

trol .t ~~tul5 ., .1*Ui.

brings joy and com(ort to the house
%whach uses it,-1essening the labour of
wash day,saving the clothesfýom wear
and tear, doing aîvay with Uiot steani
and smell, bringing the clatîtes snowy
white, and keeping the hands sot and
healthy. B3e a happy user of «'Sun-
light " Soap.

INWARD PILES CURED.

ST. LEON

liavziebeco troubird with
A .' castivcnbks apd iaino nward

piliewar mmcnded ta,
SEATtatke

9t.LEos i!IMEAL WÂ&TER.
1 Idid so. andti ed ithe

JOY best satisfaction, bzzacg en
S tirly cured.

W. F. TOUNSTON.
Frrt amdFarm,

TOROZ4TO.

rxE st. LEON NtAI WATEE C. (tLimiadj,

xonj4 ING STREET WEST. TORONTO
Etanch Office ai Tidv's Flos-er Depot, 164 VoCCC Stera J

Mainard's Liniment cures COUdS, etc.

spooaqut i tumrato ketý.bup, an onson sitced
thniy, a liaîe pepper, and a bal teaspoonful
af sait. Have rcady boiled a quarter ai a
pnund of nice white tripe, cut this ia ostrips
anc inc.h in length ; add six potatocs ahiniy
sliced, and about a dozen whole claves and a
pint bowil uit af nice little light dumplings the
size ai a walnut i !et this simmer slowiy for an
hour. Serve bat, but take oui the pork and
veai banc before serving.

ME xa4 ilstý ne -

B laki on, 9.

A S A PRE VENTIVE
ror ('onsiption aînd Catarrih, wliclî orginate Iu the poison of Serofula,
taka Ayer's Sarsaparilia. The existence af titis taint, ini the blond, rnay ho
detected lit didren by glandalar sv elliing4, anre eyes, sore ears, and uther
indications, and iunless expelîcci froin thé systein, lio-lung stiiterilng
ivil1 bo tha restait. The best miedicino for ail blood disenses Is Aycr's
Sarsaparilla, ilîi is consicred by physiclans ta o tte anly reine<ly
fur bcruittia deservîig the anemofa a specîifi. I>r. J. %% . Bosworth, of
1'hilippi, W. V., sîtys: "Sevcrai years ago 1 prescribed Ayer's Sars:apa.
rilla for a little girl, four years of tige (miember or a lromnitent faînîly or
titis caunty), ivhlo was afflicted %vith acrofula. Aiter only tiarec or four
botties wvero used, te diseasew~as cntircly eradicated, and sito ls now in
excellent le.aitît."

'MY soli - now fifteen years of ago - ivas troubled for a long tunen
witla catarrh, lu its worst formi, thrtrouli tlir effccts of which liieod
becaîne poisoned. Abouit a 3 ear a.-o lie began tising Ayer'sSrs.ril,
anisl now cntirely w-cl." - D. P. Kerr, BIig Spring, Ohilo.

'My laîshaiffl's mautiler was cured of scroffflous consuimption biy six
botties af Ayer's Sarsapa-,rilla."-I.trs. Julia Shepard, Kendall, 1Icî

I'Ayer's Sarsaparilla cured tue of catarr.-L. Ilenriekoat,)Ware, Mass.

Pr-epared by Dr. J. C. .Aycr & Co., LowdZl, àMass.

Cures Others, Will Cure You

IIALVIE YOU e31 1" OIIN-VEsT?
WVe wilt rarward an recipt of abovt omount 10 any addrcss a

GENTS'

GenuioeVfaltham orEgnVah
Havinc Saf:îy Pinion and Stema Set Attachtient, Caed i neiweSt

style,

Coin Silver Dust Proof Case , -

Ieaiiy uawuutced by nuo in ves-y respect. A Boitai
White Sietal Vkatu cote wiltb bwatelà

Order Baril and secue a reliable Timne-picce
betarc tbey uare ait old.

JOHN WANLESS & Co.,
iasTanGLlignDi4o.

Mi VYONGE STR3EET. TOUONlO.

'Nhn aSftength- Giving Food
IS ZNEEgDIEID

ALWAX'S USE

OUR Salsroors arc now repcte with Elegant Goods suitable
for %Vedding and Auniversaîy Gifts.

AMONG aur laie importations will bc found ail the Latest De
.. signs in Englisb Fruit and Jelv Spoans, Dessert and Fish

Sets with Peari, Ivory and Silver Handica, Engrave.! DIi es, Cai v-
ing and Game Sets, etc.

UIR offerbng ;n ';;!verwate a;i"t£;Cb 3 at. s,. esà lc&neiuO w th Spouns, Foilca and Tablcwarc ta the smalcst itemns.

Seird for Irustrated Catalogue.. fret

XENI BIOSIS Indian CIock Palace Jewllil ySite
[TM AK 168 Y014GE ST., TORONTO.

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTIMENTlien lnitaliblo remocly £or Bad Logo, Bad BroutaOJd Wounds, 8oreond lcticore. It t Suo fr
Gatand Rlamatiom. aat

Por Disordera of the Ohest it bas no equal.
FOR 8OBE TIH.OATS. BRONORITIS. COUQGE8. COLDS.

Glandular swllingati dallki» Dtsost has n rival. and for contractoti and stlff jointsit &et$
- likco aobarm.

Xfamnufactureil only at THOMaiB HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 87 eew Oxford Pt, london;
Andi aoldb7 all Modictue Vondo.a tbrciugbont i-11Vi.*

N.à.-Aclvies Gratis.&% the*abovorddt.claily, beotqon thp houit.% w.1 sud or by lottr.

tNOVRýtDitR 4th, 1891-
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'9()ot bealth cures ail chroule diacuesasesLO40
k.A Abro, DB., UtIca, SN.Y 1 ,/ one

ethsgreatesftboonusomanklndlnnlssdd a .10
StnitelY botter thêtn thse Rail Syatem Haithe * C esAD9OD

ILTI btPPLI* £.. U EEÂDWCures 84AD ILOOD/

EW STEEL PEN UPON A NEW PRINGIPLE.

PAT EN T

1lItallIIc Ihinglem, Viasasrd Shlngglesm. WhPSel r5 b u s., T
lit.lond Mib Igeiu«, Tower EalngcaBIVuteV dl»g, vwmgcd ien

8arnd Faotory, Rear Nos. 84, 86, 88 & 90 Yon ë . Toronto

0 LlAP L ý @f 'lTA13LL.
'Uýf -a Il Dir d ilà.1 .4e.nahLv., elsKi ae.,fliadier, Nery.

4bain Oinmithue Buck, Drauging IerlinE, etc-., Idlge.ile, BIU.oues.o, evem-
Ueui*ofethe Bowelm, Piles, and aIl Derangement', of th e Internai Vîscera.

Pille% axe a cure for this complaint. They toue up the internaI secretions to eathv
totstrength to the stomach, and enahie kt to perform its functions. The aymnpOMS of pepsia
'!dwith them the liability to contract disease.

IPE:ERIECT DIGIESTION
,eZInplse ytkn mwvuPla By so doing Dyspepeia, MH-a ache, Vaal

BhZrteMlu......, wiIl be avoided, the food tisat is eaten contribute itm nosr* g propertima for
Ot f thse naturai waste aud decay of the body.q

~l't<J CE " < PI*TPEU BOX. BOLD UV ALL DBVUGGISTO.
~for Our BOOK 0F ADVICE to

~bwAy & CO-, 419 St. JAMES STREÉT, MONTREAJ-.

]Brtttob anb toretqn.

THE Rev. A. M. Smith, M. A.,
'ýamilton, has accepted the cal! to

Ti inity Churcb, Sunderland.

THE workmen's .associations of
Naples are agitating for the clos.
ing of sbops and business premises
on Sunday.

THE Rev. Dr. MacEwan, of
Claphani. bas begun a noon prayer-
meeting on Tuesdays in addition to
tbe Wednesday evening seivice.

THE iootb anniversary of the
birth of the weil-knowu poet. The-
odor Korner, was celebrated re-
centl' in aIl parts of Germany.

A PRIEST asked an Irish peas-int
what warrant he had for reading the
Bible. " A searcb warrant,"$ was
tbe reply-" Searcb the Scrip-
turcs."

THE Duke of Argyll character-
izes the Russian Government>s per-
secution o! tbe Tews as barbarous,
demanding that we sbould ail cry
shame on it.

SWINTON congregation bas eleci-
ed a vacancy committee of eleven.
There are 134 applicants, the sti-
-eA ocaug - e *w use nauca;"au

Berwicksbire.
IT is alleged tbat a large congre-

gmîion on tbe Soutb.side of Glasgow
lately let an aged woman, a former
pew-opener in the cburcb, die un-
visited in the poor.bouse.

DR. LORIMitR advocates an In-
ternational Baptist Council, to be
composed of leading Baptists (rom
ail parts o! tbe world, and te be
beld during the World'a Fair in
Cbicago.

IN ail the Roman Catbolic
Cburches in Westminster diocese a
letter from Cardinal Manning has
been read imploring parents to bring
up their children on pricciples of
total abstinence.

A WEKLSH Calvinistic minuster
bas lately been boaxed by the re-
ceipt of a parohment purporting
to confer tbe degree of D.D. n
bim. The American universityl
wbose name wau on it bas no exist-
ence.

THE London Parsees celebrated
their New Year's Day at Maiden-
besd iately. Among the states-
men mentioned by one speaker as
benefactors of India were Lord
Lansdowne, Lord H.arris and Lord
Reay.

SPECIAL services in corineclion
witb the jubile of Rev. H. A. Pat.
erson, M.A., were beld in Stone-
bouse oburch, Rev. Dr. Bonnar, of
East Kiibuide, conductinq the fose-
noon service, Rev. William Gray,
M.A., brechin, tbe afternoon, and
Prof. Paterson the evening.- At a so
cial meeting presided over bw Rtv.
William Gray. M. A, Brecbin, be
was presented with several i;Iomi.
nae adresses, a c4que for $2..

aoand othr7ifS.

COLLaGE o! C mnerce. Mg d-
cmn, Practical, R iable. B.-st ap-
pointed B. lue .Short1tand Col-
lege. Prosp s free. Day aud
nigbt session. Torodlto, Bloor,
corner Yonge.

SHOULD'you at any me be su!-
fering from toot ache,, 'y GIBBONS'
TOOTISAcHE GVM ; cures instant-
ly. Ail Dtug ss ep it. Price
isc. r

THE "BUFFALO"
PATENT SECTIONAL

THE SPENCE

"DAISI" HOT WATER BOILER
Has the least number of Joints,

Is flot Overrated,

Is stili without an Equ.
Note attractive

design.

WARIDEN KING & SON,
637 CRAIG ST&. MONTREAL.

BRANCH, 32 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO.

PRESTON FURNAGES F
ARE THEG[ST YALUE INTHE MARKET

WE MANUFACTURE A FULL
LINE 0F

FURNACES
Hot Water Boilers,

REGISTERS,
RANGES,

STOVES, etc..
Send for our " FR00EOK,"

iust issued. h contains inftorma ion t a

will interest you.

OLARE BROTREtIS &Co.,
PRDEIESTON9. ONT.

Superior Hot Air Furnaces
Are now in use througbout the Dominion in

*dwelling bouses, stores, scbools, public halls ad

churches, and are proved to b. the

Furnaces ever introduced. We have bundreds of
Testimonials. Note the olîowing :

SM[THS FALLS 3rd June, 1890.

We are highiy pleased wi th th~e No. 36 Sup«ior Fur-
ýnacwhicupaced in our St. AndresCuhla

seas ndwc heated our Church and Sisndsy Sehrol
Room adjoinin g, coutainin g in ail 70,000 cubc feu, to
our entire satisfactiorb Ail other furusce mnanufacturera
claimied t at two furuaces would be ueesy. Your
furnace il easily nman«.ged, free from dusd gas. 7J he

r4 system oV ventilation in connection wi!h the heating bas
proved ~gly ssîisfactory. We have effected a great aav-
in goel~ and labour, and are well pleaaed in* eywy

SH. COOKE, l'aster St. A>ed, s /A àk
JN ?M'cGILLIVRAY, Chairman Eaildis Camn.

Wooosrocac, ôth May. z889.
,Messrs. Buerw, Stewart &? MiZne.

GitNTLZMICN-W take much pleaaure lu expreisslg our
entire satisfaction with your S>perior Jewel Furus!ce,
having uscd it during the piwnter in heating Ohalpiera
Church in this town. Our hurch coutains 6o,2oo cubic

ROW STEWART &Me(et, with eight large windows and four entrances at ach
1T mpd of the roomn. Al Parts of this large room have beenvu moit cnnmtortabiy heated with a very moderate amoonut of

cai. Re'p.cfully yours, W. M. WALLACE,
~.-H MILTN. NT.---,Sec. Board oj Traestees Ckalrners Ckurck.

Estimates given and C alogue with Testimonials, on application to

BUR1Ï9W, STEWART & MILNE,
MANUFACTURERS, HAMILTON, ONTARIO.-

RlOT WATER HEATERS..
Thoroughlj Tested,

Econ mical,

'con 
Efficient.

Combini g Best Features-
o ail others.

THE OST

!î p'RFECT BIE
YET PROE

Sý d or circulars and price liçt.

DUCED.

FI- -,i. IR. /ES
SOLE MANUFACTURERS, -

Sections! View.

-- MONTREALý.
Al» tleatacessaev'. .orLb. eoiaats <lime et B Udie. gves and Bmmges, fer Wood or sU-(eL
Send.for catalogue snd prices.

703

1 1
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t~tzceUaneoug.

Il.qai an puity tu thc uet, ai- Butsauc he
masrkt. Tbirty years experience. N better ibai
*ver. Oua trial wiii secure your c nil ued patrenage

RETAILED EVERY RE.

COAL AND WOOD.

CONGER COAL GO.,

te.

LIMITED.
Ganorai Office, 6 King Street Eau.

-For the Cliurcli.

Bat nett's Selections and
Volu ntarbs.

This volume ceutaiua uea.ly 250 Cf the istest sud
bt seetions sud volunàtarias of every variety.

.Maie_-Voice Choir.
Cern/i/éd arsd «<z/rd &v L. 0. Ememon.
Prie, %$uxiuWd, t:.

JLbok cf devoîlonal piece% for me's voie., con-
taigg"more 900u oexcellent song4, adapted f)r
revivai meetings sud religions conventions.

Jvicejin Praise.
B, Y. G. Barwert. Musical Diroctor Yle
Ce//q.e. Ptie,, jas/aid,$ryo.

IN* music la eoftise highest order. but exceediuçly
pluassnt effective sud use fnl, sud vithin tie capscîîy
of ail Zveh-constitnted choira cf average ability. S clos,î
duaits, and 9t rqinicluded lu tise39 $011418.

C/wice Sacred Duets.I
y> Standard A sotà",:. Hmaie /e, 4;

kasds, $z.u ; cloitdi gitP. :.
Thiriy sscred dues arranged vitb excellent tasse

and rare judgmnat. ise nev arrangement or' the
standard secam of tise Church is vii pecially picase
levers oftisesu cbasmiug sougs.

rhoice Sacred Solos.
t,;*n ox 150 ja<'es.etg;ckPit, tZ.

Au exceptionally fine collection of Sacrcd Soles,
adapted forspao mezzo-soprano, sud tenor voices.Tise aog are etdfficuit, and are of that higb d g-zlidca-ate tatalways pleam singsns iseho esira
Sooof etiis clams

CWA»y 6»à iront &y msi onet/ad asrocsti
oftjrie.

OLIVER DZTSOZV GO.,
453-.003 Washington Street, Boston.

0. ILDITSON àCo , J.2.DITION àCo.,
86, simo.iwav. W Y. 1228 iuessnui t Phila.

5h5may ba uaivi ià Svi"theieCarets. a e. Price.

~ ~ SE ~ esutfui Nas
lapesia "eviaIaerprsd iNew sud A

Csol. ri.,~ ens us-e cppy. @THL
V MO t mara cracter inlthi me ptuce. ama

OIGOod Psistenu snoMy4. %0 Chist uas Joy Bela.''GeoilUoMa,' "Nal, s d' a*iisazti'j!I - '"~CATATAq ITMU -VI! for dun hby these tva
IF et Wil- n siters is sune

coathitsa epiion. Thiis sork in thepret.
dmast aadme uot Saains' hy bave produced thus fau.

m eica-wamss-to 95. *TERM -A4TÂTA@ for/ sc CulsasaEqaci re tOs Cbismmas He." "Sauta Caus&~ ~~~~ý 'o.~"i u st CI1." "CatcîclilarissKringle."~
"J4aassCkas" "Saut Clan' Mistake," snd "-The

UmIDEFIII lllUURelatislaverse. isip
a a I.i e. cig ievcîts 0(

'Mm u ai. Deautfut 8sud n: arv- e, zocents1
*"ab em. A Cauale ,kaduta auls- tu.child-

Most - rdavernder.-d. Price, go ris a single cepm.
acca etÊ f«esaplecop 5 rof *"miastVisitai" Lau Ch"Sa

Tb JOHN CHURI»I CO., Clnlnmtl 0.

i I

ffitscettaneons.

1

'f- e-

tlMscellaneouz.

VT0RO0N TO 0& emidoot"J
MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTRRY.

BAaaîla.-At Barrie, Tuesday, Neveiaber 24,
at xi a.m.

BROCKVILL.-At Iroquois, th December, at
3.30 P.m.

CuH&TiA.-ID St. Audrewç Scbeol Rooni,
Chathams, ruesday, 8th December, at te a&.

GLENGAIRY.-At MRville, 2nd Tueaday lu
Leccmber. at Ir30 a.m.

GUELPH-In Chalmprs Church, Guelph, on
rueday, i7 tb November, at 10.30 a.m.

HAMLrO.-In Knox Church, Hamilton, on
Tuesday, Noveusher 17, at 9.30 st.m.

HURON.-At Hensaîl, on ioth November, at
110. 301 a,.mi

KINGSTON.-In St. Andrews Church, Belle-
ville, Tueuidsy, December 15, at 7 30 p.-m.

LANAItK ANlt lasW -In Zion Cburcb,
Carleton Place, Tuesday, 2 4 th November, ai
10.30 5.m.

LîNDÇA.-At Woodville, on TueSday, 2 4 th
Novembtr, ai ia.m.

LON DOos-I n First Prebyterian Church, Lon-
don, 'J uesd.y, 8tb Lecembrer, at 2 p.m.

MAITLAN.-At Mi ingham, on Tuesday, Stb
Dtcember, at 11.1IL5 a.M.

MONTRCIAL -In Convocation Hall, Preeby.
terian t-ollege, on Tuesday, januarv 12, 1892, at
z0 arm.

OiîAGIviLL.-Aî Oraugeville, November zo,
at xi 5anm.

OWENsuxnuu.-rivi'ion Street Hall, Owen
Sonnd, Tueday, Decem ber x 5, at 9 s.m.

PnCTaItaOsîecas.-In St. Panîs Church. Peter-
boroun, 2 rd Tuesday in Jan., 1892, lit 9.30 ar.

RaciNA-At Regina, second Wednesday in
December, at 9.30 a m.-

SARrtiA.-ln St. Andrews Churcb, Sarnia, on
3 rd Tuesday in Dtcember, at In a.m.

.SAUGa&&N.-In Knox Churcis, Harrision, on
Sth December, St te a&.

STRATîOsu.- In Knox Churcis, Stratford, on
xoth Navember, at ro a.rn.

Missionarles for Manitoba a.nd
the North-West.

Iu vicw cf the large number of filds in Mani-
tobi and the North-Weçt lefi viahout supply,
the Horne Mission Ccrnmittee invite applica.
tions fr mni Mnisters, Licen-iates ai d Student
Catechiats %%bo are wiilinq to accep. appoint.
ments for longmr or sborttr perioda.

Strong, active ycnng men, wbo are Iooking
f'rward tosetselement lu ihe North-West as
their permanent fîeld of labeur, prtferred.

A pplicatims ahould b. sent te the Couvener
net Maer tisan the soth Noveuiber.

WM, COCHRANE,
Couvener H. M. C.

Brantford, Oct. 28, i891.

SÂLESMEN WÂNTED
FOR

T/lE (REA T D60K ON l11DMà.

The Country snd the. Peeple of India sndICcylon. By joiNt F. Huats', D.D., LL.D.
With 6 MAPS aud 23o ILLUSTRATIONS.

For termisud territery, addresa

HAPR UETKEE, Pabliuheru,

CASTIE & SON Sclouco mL

FH LiADNCUN RT R
E 847 Yong St

0 TELPH NE679.-EIH NL

AMERICAN FAIR&
884 Tonte St., Toronto. Tiephone .208

Special Sale of Granite Ironware
(rom the Brooklyn, N.Y., factory.
Tea or Cr fre Pots, 64c, 174c, 83e,

M1iscelaneoatz.

IT SAYED HER LIFE.
d LETTER TO TUlE UDIES.

TOitoNTO, Oct 2xi qi.
take etat p'esure in informing yot, that ayear ago Hiso .ntc edicines cured me of asterious sttack of paralyis. Th ree years ago Ihad a sudden stroke while sitting on a sofa ; asecond one fourteen inonths ago Ahile in bed.Ail I did for it fafled to do much grod. My

voice and ail one ide were badJY sif .cted. At
last I tried Dr. J. bhugenxe J1rdan s Histoitenetic
Remtdje%. In three mo ths my voice becarneetrong. M y l11mb., which were alrn st u eless.
regained full power 1 no longer needed te biaasi.%ted to the table or f.om sny on1e place te
another My muscles dev'el^p.d wonderfully,
cons dering that I arn 74 years of age. I can
walk to chnrch and bck regularly. The effectbis been permanent now foraoout twelve months.
Lat April 1 had a severe attack o'f pneumno aan 1 Hisî,ogzenetic Remnedie- cured me in a fewdays., and on the Sth of ibis montb 1int k cogeQ.
ti n of the liver a ýd right lung. I waçso5 bad 1
could flot have lived long. In a Iew hours the
Hi togenetic R. rneclieç once more gave imnirdi-
ate relief. Jr is o'.dy îwo wteks, and 1 am s-it-
ting uip every dav and nearly well To say that
mv faith in Histog. netic Med icines iç strong
but faintlv exprese% it. Try it, ladies, for these
or any othe-r compsints and bt convi-uced. Dr.Rear, cf Toronto, is alowed te ive my rinme
and address to any enq nîrers siuularly affcted.

Respectu lly,
MRS. -. Toronto.

P.S.-Above address can aise be hid ai the
London office.

Histogenetic Medicine Association,
492 Spadina avenue, Toronto, Oct. 13, rîqi.
GtKNTLCUiN,-I had ibasr dreadful di*ase, lagrippe, last March wbich leit .ny syçseni in a

weiik condiuion a àI my head distrscled. If 1
moved rny head or steopcd it pro lucepi and
an inde cribable feeling. Great debility followc d,
paîptation and spproaching heart tilure, ner-
vous prastration and getieral lobs of %trength a-id
a feeling cf internai pressure. I1konuu ted Dr.
Resr, who prcscribed ~e Ifistckenetic Medi-
cines cf Dr. j. kugene J~rdan r me. In twIowe.ks I1 ssome beite¶ 1 pa ed in strcugtth,.

1he mnedicines very soon commjnced te build nmeup. 1 continued to ga aftrrkn ucomplete course aIlmy' Sy tomts were better.
'l bat la three mon, hjý&goq andunot a trace of

gppe la lcft. I feel c. h ecffect la abidinx.
TIie medicines are 1ood take and leave neoiM
àîffect. I hope sul needing treatuxent rnsy îry
this beauîiful systeni. Iti,. far better tf an tak-
ing poisonous drug. Vours igratefully,

SARAH TOOLE.
N.B.-Mrs. Toole is a lady cf about 65 years

of aire, of delicate frame, and of such a very few
only eut of evey hundred have ecirely recover.
cd front that fatal tLae

Books explaining the Hiarogenetic Systgrn
mailed iree te any address.

Consultation Pree.

Histolenctic Moidicine Ass'n
Rooms 2 and 3 Alion Bloek, Rich-

mond Street, LONDON, and
19 Yonge Street Market,,coir.
Yonge and Gerrard Streets,
TORtONTO. (

Mention CA&NAiDA Pltg$]ITMaîAx vhen eCaIl
ing or writing.

THE INGQRES-COUTELLIE ES
SOHOOL 0F LAMUAESI

CANADA LIFI BUIL I1NGà.

FRENCHR, GERMIAN, PANISH.
NATIVE TEACHE s.

TRIAL LESSONS FREE.

SHORIHAN D.$5Light Line Ph ography is ad-
miîted by' leading uthorîties on the.
%ubject in the nited Kiegdum
<wher e the syste is used oy thou-
%aipi4) to be the g eatest iphouographic
refc m of the d Y. It poasesses five5 princplet wi,,.1h ne other system
can basa of. The chiefcharacter-

istics ae:n e.îhdiaig, Nea-Pend.
lon, bat mie"" , I *refIyc VoecI,
rit. Eaay learned. 'ýEasy resaîned. Easy

1891 FIFltY-FlIRT lotA

Hvu stv B'l nGi i X

FRUIT & ORNAME L
7SHRUBS. ROSES, EVE FRG

FWYi
5

pirreit VEfT. or

as-gits.xvs 1,ascars-."

PURE

PURES-r, STRO creSU

U ea quau 0 ~

DICTIONARY 0F
AMERICA P0Il

Cesrlgscounta of Oob
met &sud Mleeassires, Exl)4;io>si j
Cuustitntiou, Divisions *and onti~ 0td
tnua of theGovermnpt06e
Politloal Phrases, tansilias' NaW
senoanmd places, NoteworthY 1

By ETESITRilaowl.s sud ài tralE
5 pages. leth bînding.

1Diotionary oft ÂmerilPolw
iooked l oves-, asudand it ase
book of refes-enoe wbioh êuei
fansily ought te have" fs

Seat, Peut paid, o: r@00p 10

OXFORD PUDLI51Hliq -

FTfl VEAIR.

Artisteansd Teachers GraduatiùmxConre *ioil
branches of Music. University Affilto:ïi

Schelarahlpe, Dili.me, Ccri iRcmîu-.
Meuaisetc.

SCHOOI. 0F ELOCUTO0_ AND ORATORY
Compsiuneeasd tvov4r courses, iuder
Uie irecltionetofMiat. S. yVLARK a apecla
Meature.

( 'eparate Calendas-imsus e forthia dopa-tissent
stw 120 pge Couservatory Calendar sent frer.

te any eaids-eog.
EDWABD FISHER, Miusifoai Director.

Correr Yn uge St. snd W iltou Ave.,
Mention tbis paper. TORONTO.

Iflcorporated - . - - 189j.

[Novlu»ZR 4tho 1891-

R V4

MorvYnflouse aIma effer anaIltiha roiniug ln-
funace.of a happy Christian home.

The Selsool vl1'w r5
.i 1 on tusba-

Mn Lay vilIbu e e xitAuguat.
Lotes .te .aboeusddroaa yul b. foniarded

tubhm.

In afllatiwth the Unv rity ofToronto.

TORONTO

aud Teachera'C LL E
Ctf Olta r 'M U I ,LrD.

and 
Bn oDîplomas.-z o

CA Lm ID àX.

F. H. TORRINCTON, -'MU ICAL DI OTOR.

11he. Lemdinit(lliege et aimrecanmdourîasdl Canaa. Resunsas for its 3oth
year Tuesday, îst September, 1891. Write for lssud-
somze catalogue te

R. E. GAL .GHER, Prinigno

SHORTHAND AND) SINESS SCHOOL
Experts iun rDeuart sut. Graduates «Il

aven the cont uentC usple Business Depat.
ment openas PTRXBER IR ST. Send or
eall ai once for NeA eun eut.

OVER ARMY A D AVY,
e-33 King t Toronto.

TAKÉ NOTiCE.
I hereby give notice that on \nd ai ter ibis

date tjuly iôtis] my Sclsool viii b. 'opea for busi-
ness tuition durîng the (olioviug heurs:

Menday, 1 uesday, Thnursday sud Fniday,
10 ansosepmt e35P.iU.7 P.iito QP m.Wed eda, e% .te sacs., t e s

Ail bustesa sul.tis taugist' until pru.fcient.
43 caci s sbject. (-Ci u uf1I kndaneatly
snd promptly «eextL".n Mifsa 3200Kee.

DOMINION 'LCA;ljl
62 Venge Street Arcade , lT-oYoÏo.

F RENCH AND GERMAN
iVADE3IOISELLU minets

,.. -AND-

Addres or enquire et

BOOM M, FORGE 8BTR2RCADZ
East Eud Rievater.

BOARDîNO AND Ay SCHOOL
FOR YOU LADIES.

40 etid 5f PeteCrees, - Toronto

8o sE '>5 T.-Exsglim, Kthemat.
les, lassîca rn4' odes-n Languagea.

Buperier r a tages lu Munie sud Art.
Home cars d refinýement oombisi.d

vith discipline d thorougis mentai trai-.
isodent, Native Germnan sud Fs-snob

teaches-

KNABC.
P ANOS.

UNEIJALLED IN
TOXI, TOUCE, W1RKXAMSRIP A»D
BaLTIUatx, 2an sd 24 Est Baltimsore Striet -

Naw Yoax. z48 Fifth Ave.\ WABBsMGsOvs. Si? àMariset SpaCe.
GOURLEY, VINTER & LEELMING,

tses t «Piano Booms, l s88 sig at
TOIBONTO, ONT.

tcelainCoUt.

become listiess, fretfu tg*n
gy, th in and w"akFOI'tI0d
them up, by th& use Of

OF PURE COD LIVER GIL Aul
Of Lime simd 0 ,0

Palatable as M u 8i p AS à I? -
CUBE OF couGES oit coUlploi
TH£ OLD L ANDll008917 1
Conulse aida by Scott& *'s,1
Salmon Wrapper: et iDtO'


